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aUTiUtani Spencer CurrcU

() the (intsidc world (Hic nf the hest kimwu incinliers nf tlie Wasliino--

foii and l.ee fiicnll\' is Pmfessdr Wil lia in Spencer Cnrrell, lie has

\ii]\ix Ikm'Ii a favdrilc Icelni'er lietui'e \-ai'i(ins cdnhs and sncieties ami

('hatani|nan Asscnililics. ami his s(.i'\ii(.s as a tea(dier are always in

demand tor snniinei' sidnmls. Initli in the Snnlh and Xm-ih. 'i'liis

|>n|inlarily is easily nndefstixul liy flmse \vhi> lia\-e had llie "(ind i'nv-

Inne til lie in his (dasses, m- to listen le his lectures. His wiile ac-

([naintance with I'hi^lish litei-atnri', as \v(dl as thai of ntliei' lan-

guages, his kt'cn insight and sennd criticism, cdnddneil with |i(iwei' nt' (dmice

exjiressioii and with a kindly lininnr. iii\esi with a dei'|) interest to his hearers

whatever snhject he lu'ln^is hiduri' lliem. d'hal as a ti'achei' he is ins]didug is

evident fmni the intense intei'esi in litei'ainre awakened aninni: his students.

The wiirk nf I )r. ('urrell is hy ne means ciiuHueil t(i llii' idass-rndin nr to

literature, as he is interested in all thai |ertains tn the nplit't id' his iVIluw men.

es]iecially ahmg rcdigimis lii'es. He is (d'teii called nn te till the iiulpii in \ai'inus

phues thriuighunt the South, and is a memher nf the Permanent ('nmmittee (in

Systematic l.enehcence nf the Seulhern Preshyterian Assemlil\. re|in'seuring

the Syned nf \'irginia nn this cnnnnittee. He is also fre([ueutly called on for

C'oinmeiieement aildresses at colleges and academies.

Though horn in Charleston, 1 >r. ('ni'i'cdl can hardly lay claim to Indng a

South Carolinian, siiue the major part of his litV- has heen spi-nt in N'ii'ginia.

Whatever ore might he inclined to judge fi-om the unkindly way in whitdi na-

ture has hared llie top of his head, it is true that he is noi nhl enough fo i-eniem-

her miudi almnt flii' Ci\il War. He took his degrees nf liaidielnr nf Ai'ts ami

liaidadnr nf I'hilnsophy at Washingfnii and Lee in 1S7S. and his Master of

Arts the following year. In issi' he recidved the degree of Doctor of Philoso-

]ihy at this Tuiver-ify. lieinu me of a suuill hut very select list who ha\c at-

tained that honor hei'c. Hi' wa- immediately appi inti'd ]irnfes-,nr nf Knglish at

Hampden-Sidnev Cnlleuc. ai'd lour years later wa> called tn the -ame chaii- at

Davidsnn Cnlli-e. In Is'.i.".. nu llie reinnval of hi- o|,l teacher. Pmfe-or Har-



risiPii. to the I'liiversitv nf \'ii\i;iiii;i. Dr. Ciirrell liecaiiie pnifessor nf Einilisli

and Miidcni Languages at his (ilmn tiuilci-. Four lears later, so much had the

de]>artineiit developed. rl:e eliaii- was divided, and Dr. ('nrrell was made I'ro-

fessor of English, whicdi he has since renniined.

In ISSS Dr. ('nrrell niarriecl Miss Sarah Scutt ("arrington. and his cliarne

ing home n])on the l'ni\ersity ('am|ins, is lih'ssed with seven dtinghters. We
should not fail to add alsn that he is an indcd'atigalde devotee of "ve ancient

s])ort of golf."

.T.V.MES Li:wis IIoWK.
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#reetingsi

Cbis is tbc 1914 Calpi!

3n it, Uic, tbc cDitors,

bauc tticD to Depict tbc

uarious pbciscs of stuDcnt

life rcprcscntcD During tbc

current scbolastic pear.

iiDf tbis book's manp
sbortcomings toe are

aluarc, but Uic bope pou

Uiill take it for lubatcDcr

tuortb it contains, anD

tbat it map be a great

source of pleasure to pou

in after years, to peruse

its pages anD recall tbc

bappiest Daps of pour life,

tbose at Klasbing.on anD

Lee.



WIl.LIAM ALKXAXDKR ANDKKSOX, ISSo

LEXINCiTllN", VlKdlMA

ALPLXAN'DKK TKDFOKD BAK<'LAV, l^S.l

I.^;xl^•GTON, Virginia

REV. KDWARD CLIPFORD GORDON, D. D., l^^s

ST. LOUIS, MISSUl'RI

*RKV. GlVKXf^ UROWX STRICKLKR. D. I).. 1894

RlrllXinXD, VIUGIMA

RKV. ROHKRT IIAN80X FLKMINC, U. I)., 1898

BALTIMCRK, MA'iVI.AXD

.lOIIX ALFRED PRK8TOX. ISOX

LEWISBURG, WEST VIRGINIA

I.I'CIAX HOWARD COCKK, IMIS

ROANCKE, VIRGINIA

WTLLIAM JNGLES, 1899

RADKORD, VIRGINIA

•Died, August 4, 1913



REV. AUGUSTUS HOUSTON HAMILTON, 1899

Steele's tavern, Virginia

ALBERT WINSTON GAINES, UKIl

CHATTANOUOA, TENNESSEE

GEORGE WALKKK ST. CLAIK, 191)1

TAZEVS^ELIj, VIRGINIA

JOHN SINCLAIR MUNCK, 1901

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

FRANK THOMAS GLASGOW, 1907

LEXINGTON, VIRIilNlA

WILLIAM DICKINSON LEWIS, 1907

CHARLESTON, WEST VIHGIXIA

PAUL McNEEL PENICK, Secretary ami Tifasiiier

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA



ADMINISTRATIVE^ OFFICER^ -^

Airniified. with tlie exception of the president, in the order of official seniority.

IIKNKY LOUIS SMITH, I'li. \K. LL. D.

PRESIDENT

llKNin' DO.NALl) CAMl'BKl.l,. Ph. D., 8c. D.

DE.V.N OF THE UXIVER.SITV

ROBINSON PROFESSOR CF GEOLOGY .\XD BIOUIGV.

DAVID CARLISLE IIUMPHREVS, C. E.

DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF .\PPLIED SCIENCE

SCOTT PROFESSOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

MARTIX PARKS BURKS, LL. B.. LL. D.

DE.VN OF THE SCHOOL VV L.WV

PROFESSOR OP LAW

Ll\'L\"(IST(lN WAlMiKLL SMi'l'M, I'll. D.

DEAN OF THE ACAIIF.MIC ( ( U.LKGF,

CINCINNATI PROFESSOR OF MATIIF.MATICS



Cl)e ifacultp

ADDISON HOGUE, M. A.

CORCORAN PRCFESSOR OF ANCIENT LANGUAGES

JAMES LEWIS HOWE, Pli. P., M. D.

HAYI.EY PROFESSOR OF CHEIIISTRY

WIEI-IAil S1'E^SER (TRKKEl,, I'll. D.

PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH

WALTIOR LK CONTE STEVENS, I'li. 0.

y.r CORIIU'K PROKESSOR CF rllVSjfS

.KISEI'II KA(il.AXI) L()\(i, I.E. I'..

I;R.\IiK(IK1i I'KOKESSdR OK LAW-

JAM ES \VILEL\M KEWN, I'h. D.

AS.SOCIATE I'ROFE.SSCR OF L,\TIN



'Professor Stajiles died Septcnilier :!ii, 191:'.. I'enilin^r the eleetion of his successor, his
duties have been assumed .iointlv bv three of his former i>ui)ils: Mr. E. S. Shields, Mr. J.
I-. CaiDpl.ell. and Mr. D. C. Moomaw.



3nstructor$

CIIAKLES CHILTON PEARSON, Ph. D.

ACTING PRCTESSCR OF HISTCRY

WILLIAM TRENT NEEL, B. S., M. A.

INSTRUCTrR IN MATHEMATICS AND ENGINEERING

GEORGE FREDERICK ORDEMAN, B. S.

INSTRUCTOR IN CHEMISTKV

EDWARD LYONS, B. S.

INSTRUCT<IR IX CHEMISTRY

.lAMES SOMERVILLE, .IR., H. A., M. A.

INSTRUCTOR IN HISTCRY

PAUL DULANEY CONVERSE, B. A.

INSTRUCTOR IN ECONOMICS AND COiiMERCE

EDWARD SCHLEY' DELAPLAINE, B. A.

INSTRUCTOR IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN

JOHN EPPES MARTIN. H. A.

INSTRUCTOR IN ENGLISH

LEWIS TVREE, B. A., M. A.

INSTRUCTOR IN ENGLISH

PAUL MeNEEL PENICK, LL. B.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER

NOBLE DOAK SMITHSOX. LL. H.

REGISTRAR



^tuDcnt=assistants

THEODORE BRYANT LEITII

BICI.CGY

.lOSIIl'A CLYDE WHETZEL
CHEMISTRY

CLARENCE LANE SAGP:R
COMMERCE

CARL 8CHAEFFER DAYIDSON
ENGINEERING

Tlli)>L\S ALEXANDER McCORKLE
ENGLISH

JOHN ALEXANDER GRAHAM
FRENCH

RUPERT NELSON LATTURE
FRENCH

\V1LLL\M MOSELEY BROWN
GERMAN

JAMES CARL FISHER
PHYSICS

•loEL .lOSHI'A HALBERT
PHYSICS



Hitirarp ^taff

ANNE RUBKRTyoN WHITE
LIBRARIAN

GEORGE BARNES
GENERAL LIBRAKY

MADISON PKTTKiRKW COE
f.'F\Kr.\L Lim Al V

WILLIAM CLCll, LITTLE
GENERAL LIBRARY

JACOB CHARLES MORRISON
EC'ONr.MICS LIBRARY

LEON HARRIS
LAW LIBRARY

.70NAH LUPTON LARRICK
(iY.MNA.SIUM

CHARLES SPEARS GLASGOW
GYMNASIUM

CLAUDE BAXTER BCSU
GYMNASIUM

MARK KOBEKT MILES
GYMNASIUM



(On the death of K( beist Kdwakd Lee)

^'I's. "Let the tent lie struck I'" \'ict(iricius iiKiriiiHi;

'rhridiiih every crevice Hashes in :i day.

.Maiiiiiticent bevoiid all earth's adoriiiiii;.

The night is over; wherefore should he stay i

And wherefore should our voices choke to say,

"The (leiieral has gmie forward" '.

Wv will licit weep—we dare not 1 Such a stnry

As his larii'e life writes on the centuries' years,

Sliiiuld ci-dwd uur Ikjsciui with a flush of iiini'v.

That nianliiMjd's type su]ir('niest that a]i]iears

'I'liday, he shows the ages. Nay. no tears

Iiecause he has gone forward I

(rone forwards Whither^ Where the niarshall'd legions

Christ's well-worn scddiers, from their conflicts cease;

Where Faith's true Red Cross Knights repo.se in regions

Thick .studded with the calm, white tents of peace,

Thither, right .ioyful to accept release,

The General has gone forward !

— ^rAi;(;At;i:T -li'XKtx Preston.

hiffagww';ii?f'a??^iya??^rsirriirr^^^







EOHERT LOCIIKIDOE ANDERSON, .IK.,

<! K >!'. * .1 *, W. F., i:

OCAI.A, Florid-\.

"Bob" savs that tlio ilate of liis birlli is Aujiiist

29tli, 188S, and tliat ()c_'ala is the place. His aim has

always been to be a lawyer, but he has not omitted

ary of the intermediate steps, for he finished with the

Ocala nigh School, and matriculated in the Academic
dei)artn,ent of this tfuiversity in 1900. Beiny a

bright boy, "Bob'" did the required work for the

Bachelor's degree in three years, and, accordingly,

was decorated in .lure, 1912. No one doubts that he

will receive a second "dip" in .Tune, 1914. Mem-
ber of ("otillioii Club and "13' Club.

DAVID MEADE BAKN'ER, :i <I> E

HrTTEhWOKTII, VlKCIXIA.

"Dave'' entered Washington and Lee sometime dur
ing the 1909-10 session, and feeling the need of sons
training preparatory to the study of law, he took u|

some Commerce and Econo . ics, as well as Politics

Thus he early acquired a reimtation for hard wori,

Since the fall of 1910, he has been a student i!

Tucker Hall, except during the 1912-13 session, wh'

he was not in the University. "Dave" was ho

in Petersburg, Va., in April of 1S93. He attended Din

widdie High School before coning to Wasliington and
I ee.

RAYMo.Mi l.KK llErilRJNG, II K A, A n <!', II A N

llrXTiN<:TON, West ViiiiixiA.

Here we have the only luuran "Cannon Hall." so

called on account of his ability to rip through the

line of all oiqionents when his signal is called. "B'
has played at fullback for the White and Blue for

three vears, and his work has always been a feature.

His early training in Academic work and football

was received at Marshall College, where he was cap-

tain of the team for two ye-ns. Bcirn at Decatur.

.Alabama, in IMII. Men:lier of Baud. Orchestra and

Monogram Chib.

21



WALLKK STKALKV HKOW X. '\> K 1. A H •!

StAFKi: RDSVILI.K, \'lR(i IMA.

Brown is a first year senior lawver, i. e., lie is

nideavorinfi to take a degree liere, relyin;; on some legal

work he is reputed to have done at Riehinond College.

lie has also attended Roanoke College, where an iin-

i crtain an:ouut of Academic work was done. He has
l.oen known to confuse "quarts'" and ''quarters"
\\ hen exposed to "Daddy's" rapid fire. He is a

li'bater and orator of repute, the kind who bites nails.

Hid causes his hearers to quake. Successful lawyer in

Moot Court.

AKCHlliALD CIlAi'.MA.X 1U'( HANAX,
n K A, * A <I>.

Tazewell. \'ir(:l\ia.

Hiii-k" cMiiie to us frc.ni ll:iiii|i(liMi-Si!lriey College,
fnuii which institution he had annexed an A. B. de-

gree, all of which speaks well for Hampden-Sidney.
for this man is recognizeil as one of the leaders in

the class. He says that he was born on January 7th.
]Si)0. at Tazewell, and we have no reason to doubt it.

Jt might be added that we have no reason to doubt
his success in his chosen profession, for it is run.orel
that his i.>ras|i of things lesial is firm. Memlier of
rotilli Inb.

ALHKKT MOSKS CAKLTOX
BRdWN.sviLLE, Tennessee.

The already great jioinilatiou of Brownsville.
Tennessee, was materially increased on the third day
"f May, 1.S89, for that 'was the date on which the
Liliject of this sketch was born. He intends to re-

turn to that same town and follow the jiractice of
the law along with ".Shorty'' Gray and Herljert
sternberger. and these three Washington and Lee
hiwyers should bo able to "corner" the market.
'

'.-irlton 's ]ireliminarv education was acquired at the
I'.rownsvill,- lli^.h School and the Ogilvie Training
Sclionl.



STKIMIKX FOWLKR (Ml A 1)W KK, K i), <!> A <(>. \V. F

' li.vMi 1 \, W \siiiy(,-M X.

••St.'vi'" WHS l.nni 111 I'nlf.-ix. \\:ishint;toii, in lsil4.

It is not known wlierc he v('i-i>i\i'il liis ]jrepavatiii

y

training, bnt it lias lioon |irii\i'ii that lie attenrterl tlii'

University of Wasliinntcm. Aitrr ren aining tlieic

for a while, he obeyed that iiii|iulsi'. and started Kasi

in pursuit of the Law, ami in llHi;, it was discox

-

ered that he had matriculated at Washington and
Lee. He is one oi the few men who do not mind
starting an argument with the "profs", and thus

it would appear that his success in his chosen jirofes-

sion is already assured, ''('had'' is president of the

Harvv Lee boat club aiul lias coached the " Re V

'

.lAMKS MXOX DAXIKL, i; X. * A A, 'I' li K, W. \-\, ^

Maybe a close scrutiny of the map of Florida will

not reveal the village of Chipley, but, strictly speak-

ing, said place has been on the map since September
7, 1892, for then .James Nixon Daniel was born.

After a brief career of chasing alligators and attend-

ing Palmer College, he landed in Washington and Lee

111 1909. He annexed an A. B. degree and a Phi Beta

Ka]ipa key, and then the law claimed him as its own.

Ihe Seniors made him hi.storian, and he is the author

c.f all these sketches—except this one of course. As-

sistant Editor Eiug-tum Phi, 1912-i:S; Ring tuni I'lii

Stall', 1913-14; assistant Editor Calyx, 1912-13; I'ni

vcrsitv Press Club.

.lAMKS FA8LKV KDMrXDS,
Lv.vciimi.d, \'ii.i

.11;., A T A,

Kdn.unds entered Washingtuii and Lee in the

19i;-i, having completed one year's work in tht

of law at the University of A'irginia. Beiu

reserved bv nature, besides the fact that he ha

here for only a short

us to learn much al oi

tended E]nsco]ial Higi
rni\eisitv of A'irgiiii;

i-hile

t li It

ll<

dirticnl

that li

iiteriliL;

i born
the S



ALFRED G. FO.X, II K A

Salem, Vircixia.

Alfred G. Fox appeared on the scene of this world's

aitivity on .lanuarv 7, ISHl. Having tjeen reared un

der the walls of Roanoke College he could not well

i-scape taking an A. B. degree at that institution. A
restless spirit having taken jiossession of him. he

wandered to faraway Florida, to the city of Deland.

wliere he conijileted the .lunior Law course at Stet-

son University, and at the same time acquired a vio-

lent dislike for the X'niversity of Florida. Domestic

Relations seems to have been his long suit in the

Stetson law Sclinol.

THOMAS IIK.XLKV (iEDDV. K i:, <I> A <1>. W. F., i:

Williamsburg, Virgi.via.

Tom lias many claims to distinction, besid s being
the smallest man physically, in the class. He is a mem-
ber of the Virginia Bar and Clerk of the Moot Court
in siiite of a delayed qualification. He is an A. K.
from William and Mary College, and his loyalty to
that institution is not questioned, because he is often
heard to voice his sentin ents when the collegiate
clian pionship of the State hangs in the balance. Tom
is also some musician, being a prominent member of
the Mandolin and Glee Clubs. Member Cotillion Club.
We forgot to state that it was at Toano, Virginia,
on .liiniiarv I'.lltli, 1 Mii. tlirit lie was burn.

CllAKLKS Sl'KAKS (ILASliOW, 4> V A, !> A >I', i;

LE.XINGTO.N, \'lR(iINIA.

Charlie was born in Lexington, on February lith,

l>^^'9, and of course he attended the Lexington High
.School, and n.atriculated in the t'niversity in lOOiJ.

An A. B. degree in I9U9 was the natural result. He
attained n any honors during his stay in the .A.cademic

School, but he says that they have all been enumerated
in a former Calyx, and being a modest young man,
he has forbidden that they be again recorded. But we
cannot refrain from leentioninw the fact that he rowed
nil the Harry I ee Crew in lOOH and 19119. For his

other accon plishn ents we refer you to the 19(19 .An



LAPAVKT'I'I-; KAXDohl'll IIAXNA

I. K i;. 'I' A 'l>. W. F.

Birmingham, Ai-m:ama

(uniiiis always has its lewanl, sd we ai-c told, ami

•Mark" has "had his. His paiticular j>e»ius lies ni

the line of n anaginf; things, not to say anything ot

the law, and withont fear of contra:liction, it can be

said that as n auager of the "Riiig-tum Phi'" and

the 1913 football team, he has had few equals. Here s

his record Captaiu Freshman Basketball team; As-

si.staut Marager <.:al,yx, 1912; Assistant Manager Foot-

ball team 1913; Business Manager Ring-tum Phi, isn_-

13; Manager Football team 1913; SeciM^taiy and

Treasurer Cotillion Club; Viee-presi lent Final
_

Ball.

1M13.14; n'ember 13" Club. Oh yes, 'Mark was

burn at Blountsyille, Ala., in 1891. He has the busi-

, OSS irstinc-t an.l he should be a wondertul success in

the business world.

LEON W. HAERIS

Westminister, South Carolina.

When asked to write out his naree in full he reidied

that the • • \V " had no significance whateyer. As to

where he will follow the practice of his chosen pio-

fe-.sion he is in doubt, but has announced his inten-

tion to return to his natiye heath, notwithstanding

be fact that the Ooyernor of that State has sad

that football shall be abolished within ,'l>e V,orde s

of the realm. It is to be remembeyed in t "s cou^

nection that Harris is an ardent admirer of tl'^ game

as well as of Blackstone. Member Washington Lit-

: ai^Society; Y. M. C. A.; Memln. of ^ootbal squads

in 1912 and 1913; Baseball squad. 191... I.a« Libi.in.in.

1913-14.
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WALTKK LKK llol'KIXS, * A A

RlCHM(I.Vl), XlRGINIA.

There is no doubt aliout ''Hop" being tlie orator
of tlie Senior Law Class, because it was some speeili

lie made on February 22nd, 1912, at the Annual Ceh'
bration of the Washington Literary Society, and it w;iv

without any hesitancy that the .ludges awarded hiii

the Orator's Medal. ''Iloji'' is also an A. B. froi'

AVashington and Lee, entering the University in 1911.

after having spent three years at William and Mary
College. He was born at Rocky Mount, Virginia, in

1890. Manager Southern Collegian, 1912-13. Future-

vocation will be in the world of iiolitics, where he iv

sure to succeed.

.loSKl'll LLOVI) HORTON, A X 1>

Faumvii.i.e, Xi;rtii C.\Rt:i>ix.\.

1st another exani]de of the far-reaching fame of

Law School, because Joe spent two years in Aea-
ic work and other frivolities at the University of
th C.-ii()linu. but when he began to view life

nusly, he pai'ki'd up and came to Lexington with
iiiiiil set on things legal. His S(de idea is to have
Har Heel State changed from a "Code" to a

immon Law" commonwealth, when he returns
ic to guile the destinies of numerous clients. His
nss li:is biM'ii Fanriville since Pebruarv Mrd, 1SH4.
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.TOsnrA lAKi/rox iinisox, <i. a a

X< KFdI.K, \'|R(;|.\IA.

Carl WHS boru on July Ttli, ]S92, in the (Quaker l.'ity.

but soon thereafter took nji liis abode in the OUl Do
iiinion, where it ir. his avowed luirjiose to remain. At
Pishburne Military School he learned the iraniial of
Arn s, and in liMl we find him a studiMit in our liis

torie walls.

He feels certain that he will secure the coveted
LL. B. in June, and he will surely do so. As As-
sistant Business Manafjer of this volume, he has done
nnieh to make it what it is, his jiarticular job being to

separate the advertisers from their cash, said casli

being verv essential to a book of this sort.

.KllIX hOCKAKT Ill'OllKS, 1 N

P.KXTdX, ,\HKAXSAS

'111 clielnr 1 f Arts de

, and ni c fioiii tlu

that he ha 1 eiii.u^l

yoiinn lawyer has twn I

L;iceK, one from lleiidersou Colic;

I'niversity of Arkansas. Feelinjj

uf one kind, he decided to try a new vaiiely, and
that is why he is seekinjr to secure a LL. l'>. .lolin

was born at Benton, on May 10, 1S92. lie intends to

leturn to his native State and follow in the foot steps

of "Jeff" Davis, and no doubt he will some day
.-istonisli Cdngress with his eloc|uence.

ALBEK'I' SIDXKV .lOIIXSllX

KaDFCiHII, \'lKlil\IA.

Ab his natiie viould indicate Alliert Sidney is a

true tighter in the sense that he never surrenders,

even if he does not, on the other hand, make any
great inroads on the enemy. When called ujion in

class, he never answers '
' uniirejiared,

'

' but bravely

rises and rushes into the fray. He was born on the

L5th day of March. l>'i)3. in Ro.anoke, Virginia, but he

quickly realized that a city, however sn'all, is no

)daee for a vour,>; man, mid lie took up his ahoile

in Radford, graduated from the Radford High School,

and came to'tliis riii\eisit\ in l!MI. and lio]ies to get

awav in 1914.



1 KXKST KKLLXER JR.. II K .\, A O ^. 11 .\ N. Z

(iREENVlLI.K, Missis-;.-! I

The eoiuse of instnietion offered by Burks, et als..

li;is no terror for this man, for it has been establishe-1

that he nade over 9.5 per cent, on the Real Projiety
examination. The question which has been agitatin-;

the class since that tin'e is, AVhen does Kellner study?
Prom 100-5 through 1908 he was a student at (teorjie-

tnwn College in Kentucky, but, feeling the need of a

liroader education, he came to battle-scarred Lexington
and levied on an A. B. in 1011. In 1012 he returned
intent on securing a LI.. B. and tliat is what he is

ui.ini; to do. Menilier Cotillion Club.

WALTKR GI'^- LAUGIIOX. 2 X, <!> A A, W. F.

rri.ASKl, \'lRfilXI.\.

The ]pronnnciation of this man's name has been the
cause of much dissension in the law faculty. Some in-

sist that it is "Law-Horn," while others are certain

that it is "Long-Horn." To settle the dispute we will

say that it is jironounced as if epelled "Lawn." Guy
was born in Pulaski on March 2, 1802, and he graduated
at the Pulaski High ;>chool and immediately entered
Washington and Lee, that being in the fall of 1000.

S])ent three years in the Academic School. Assistant

Manager Track Team. 1012 i:'.; Manager Track Team.
191.S-14.

IlKKl.lN K'lCllAKH l.K.MON. A H •!>

I'MXT H.\.\K, Vll.dlMA

History lias it that Paint Hank is in C aig County,
riiat's where he lives. lie was bcun at Oriskany,
Virginia, on October 23, 1892. Berlin has looked over
several colleges, bnt is convinced that his jiresent

choice is wisest. He has attended Daleviiie College
and \ irginia Christian College. The tall of 19i)9 fouii.l

nim enrolled at Washington and Lee, and the sjuing
nt' 1912 found him with an A. H. Degree. Member
Craham-Lee; class baseball te.-iin. UHiiII 12; Orator at

Final Celebration of the two Literaiv Sdcieties. 1012.
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Rir'HARP BERXAED LOUGHRAX, 2 >I> E, A e *

ASHEVII.LE, XORTH CAROLINA.

Hickory, Xortli Caroliiia, lias two reasons for its

faire, one beinj; the tact that a certain wagon bears
that name, and the other being the more important
fact that "Eich" Loiighran greeted the light there in

the year 1892. He now resides in Asheville, because
said city is a summer resort. (We know of no other
reason, hence the one .just mentioned) The rudiments
of learning were picked u]> at the Asheville High
School and St. Mary's College, the latter school giving

a course of instruction which has served to teach

"Eich" how to keep an accurate account of his college

finances. Member of T. N. R.

K ^ V^^^^^H' i^^H

i^M
t^fA^^^^^^^^^I

WILLIAM THOMAS L()\'l NS, A () *

Kenova, West ViiKiixiA.

"Bill" came to us from the wilds of West Vir-
ginia, having been born in Wayne County, on August
'21, 1887. He is really a good fellow, notwithstanding
the fact that he is frequently heard to sa.v that it is

un.just that his native State should be called upon to

pa.v that debt which it is alleged she owes the Old
Hon inion. Bill has had the interests of the class at

lieart ever since his arrival, as was evidenced when
the Senior Class made him its president. Member
(aaliaui-Lee Literary Society ancl president of that

s..(i,'t\'s annual celebration.' ileniber of Sandal Club.

HOEACE EDWARD MAYHKW, A X P

Roaxoke, \in(;ixiA.

After finishing three years of work at Roanoke
College, this young man. like so many others whose

names appear' on these pages, decided that there were

better things in store for him in and about Lexington,

and that is why he matriculated here in September, lOli.

Mavhew is not a native Virginian, his birth-place be

ing'Martinsbnrg, AVest Virginia. Besides being a good

lawyer, he has tendencies in other directions, having

been a member of the Glee Clnb in 19i:! and 1914 and

University Quartette in 1914. Se.'retary and Treasurer

of South West Virginia Club.
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KRXKST STKIXCKK MKRKMIJ,

( IKKK.NB \( KVII.I.K, \'
1 1 CIM \.

All tliHt we can sav about (ireenbackville, is that
it is in Aeconiac County, but we can say more than
that about this man who hails from that ham-
let. He entered the University in September, 1911,

;iiiil. on account of his training at the Norfolk Busi-

ness College, it was found that he was needed in

the ailministrative offices. His first year in College he
was the Treasurer's stenographer, and during the last

two years he has been President Smith 's Secretary.

He has found time to stroke tlie Albert Sidney sec-

end crew in 1912, and to row Xo. 1 on the first crew
in 1913. President of Albert Sidney Boat Club, 1913-

14; Ring-turn Phi staff, 1913-14; Chief Marshall
Wasliingtoii Literary Society :innual celebration, 1914.

.lAMKs iii-:m;v mii.lkr. k :;. a h *, n a x, ;:

lliXTHN, West ViRtii.viA.

"Fats" has many claims to distinction, among
which might be mentioned All-South Atlantic guard in

1912 and 1913, Moreoyer, he is reported to have

handed in one of the best papers on the subiect of

Torts that the Dean has ever received, not to say

anything of the fact that he passed five tickets in

one term, denial and good natured, he is one of the

most po])ular ii;en in the University, and his avowe.l

inirjiose is to separate West Virginia from graft.

Football TcMTu 19111, 1911, 1912, 1913 and Captain

1912. Assistant M;nia,i;er Pas(>ball Team 1912.

IIAKKV LKWIS MII.LKR. i: X, 'I- A 'h

HiNTIIX, W'K.sr \'lRlil.\l.\.

Here is another of those who si)ent two years in

e .\cailemic Schoid before he became convinced that

e real University was in Tucker Ilall. (See Burk's
ctures on the relative merits of the departments of

ashington and Lee.) Harry was born in llinton on
le (itli day of April, 189l', lie has attended the

inton High School and the Randolph Macon Acad-
iiy at Front Roval, Va, Harry is said to be very
g'nificd, but when i iiter\iewed on the subject, lie re

sell til talk for publication.
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ll.\Ki;V KDWIN MOKAN, i: X, II A X, i."

WAXIIAI., WKST \'lliliI.\'lA.

\\:nvv lias icfust'd to state when aii<l wIumc lio w
Ixirn. hut ho admits that his luoparatmy i-hu-ati-

was jiaiiied at Montf;oiiiery (Echoed and Fishbuir.e Jli

tary School. He has the distinctiou of beinj; one
the best pitchers who ever appeared on a Collejje tea
and many are his victories. Tliat lie has taken
active interest in all pliases of ccdlese life is attest

by the followinj;.

"Baseball team, Utld, KMl, Utl2; Captain Haseli;

team, 1912; President Athletic Association; Preside
Athletic Council '12; A''ice-President So|dionu
Class; President West Viri;inia Clnb; President "So
of Ireland;'" President Cotillion (liili; Leader P. A.
(ierman; Leader Fancv Dress Mall, '14; Comniitteen
Pinal Ball; Cheer Leader liMoll, liUI 12. 1912

I'.M.I 14; .\Ionof.;ram Club; President .Innior Class 19

.lACOB CIIAKLKS MOKKISON.

Pa|1.?'IE1.I), \'lH(ilMA.

take LL. B.

ill di

lie

Charlie says that he "hopes I

line." We say that we know
I an 's past record an ounts to a "hill of lieaii

:raduated at Faiifield High School, and tnen came

o Washiufiton and Lee where he took two years in

he Academic and Commerce Schools in preparation

'or his law course, lie was born at MeUay, Virginia,

lut he refuses to divul-ie the date of that event, and

•on will have to .iudjje for yoniself. Charter Mem-
ler of Forum; Vice-President' of Washington Literary

Soiiety, and war. ore of the debaters to rejiresent that

ioeiety at its anrual celebration in 1914,

CAKLISI.K IIAVKLOCK MORhMSSLT'.

Lvxriir.UKd, Vikijixia.

Here we have him. ".ludge" Morrissett is sail

to lie an authority on every ' subject taught in and

about Tucker Hall, as strong corroborative evi

dence of this statement, we point to his popularity

when a pre-examination ipii/ is about t.i begin. His

tow records that he was iislieiv.l into this world on

.lanuarv 2.i, 1^12, at Ku-hmoiid. Befo e entering

Washington and lee in the fall of 1912, this youthful

lawver was engaged in tlie wholesale shoe business in

Lynchburg Va.. and (liailotte, N. C. Se.'ivtiuv

Treasurer Senior Law (lass.
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KOLLAXU CLY])!-: M088MAX, * K X

Hi'XTiXGTCX, West Virginia.

lie was born in Huntington, resides in Huntington,
nd informs us that he will return to that same city to

take up the practice of the law. AVe understand that

the opening for lawyers is exceedingly good in his

State, due, no doubt, to the peculiar tendencies of many
(if the citizens. Mossman was born in 1892, but

nothing was heard of him after that time until it be-

tan e known that he was doing "pre]i" work at Ken-
tucky Military Institute. He took first year law at

the University of West Virginia, but rising higher, he

will take his degree at Washington and Lee. He says

tliat his future vocation will be the pursuit of the

elusive dollar.

WILLIAM SAI'XDKES I'ARKLXS, * A A

MlDDLEBURn, VlEGIXIA.

There is no doubt about the fact that this son of

the Old Dominion will be numbered among the for-

tunate in June, when the sheepskins are distributed to

the deserving. But there is soire doubt as to where
Middleburg is. William Saunders was born in Rich-

niiin, on the first day of .June, in the year of 1>'94, and
his ambition was realized when he entered "Washing-

ton and Lee in the fall of 1911. He remained in the

Academic School for one year, and then moved on

to Tucker Hall in pursuit of better thiufjs. May his

future legal efforts be as successful as those in Moot
Court have been.

.irxirs LeVERT POWELL, !> V X <\> A *

WVTHEVILLE, ViRGIMA.

This young lawyer has had a checkered career
since first matriculating in the rniversity, i. e., his

attendance score looks like a crazy quilt, lie attended
the Academic School during the sessions of 1908-09

and 1909-10, and then he was out of school for a year.
1911-12 found him enrolled in "Daddy's" school, but
he ]ilayed "hookey" the next year. Now he is with
lis again, and it is confidently believed that he will be
licre until .lune, and, moreover, secure a degree. Tt is

interesting to note that ".lune" once attended
Wvtheville Iliyh School.
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ROBERT DOl'dLAS K'AMSKV,
A T A, <!> 15 K, .|. A <!>, II A X. i;

Camdkx, Auka.xsas.

A mere emiiiierMtion of tlie lioiiors wliicli "Bob''
has acquired since entering the University in Se|i

teniber, 1910, is the best history that can be writt( i^

of him. To begin at the beginning, he made CannliM
I'lunons by being born there July 25, 1891. Tli.j \i\u

suit of education carried him through Camden Ilijjli,

Clary Training School and Hendrix College. His A.
B. degree was taken at Washington and Lee, in 19lL\
along with a Phi Beta Kappa key. An ong his

achieven'ents might be mentioned "13" (Hub; llis

torian Freshman Class; Manager and Captain Fresh-
man Baseball team; Varsity Football and Basketliall

squad, 1911-12; President Arkansas Club; Ring-tum
Phi staff, 19T2-1.'?; Calyx staff; Secretary Stulent
Body, 1912-13; Assistant Manager Track team, 1913;

Press Club, 1912-13; Vice-President Junior Law Class;

President Combined Musical Clubs, 1913 14. Ch.-iirni:ui

Tnterfraternitv Dance, 1913; President ('utillion I'luli,

1913-11; President of Final Ball. UfU.

HERBERT DAVID STERNBERGER
Brownsvh.i.e, Tennessee.

tlh

in tlic

oliitc

itioii lli^.r

not surprising wlien one ronicmbers tliat lliTlicrt is

ic of the best bets in the Senior Law Cl.-iss. .M'ter

aduating from the Brownsville High Schiml .-iikI tlie

L;ilvie Training School, he set out to n ustcv the

I'hnicalities of the law. How well he has succeeded,
sliown b.y the fact that, while representing the de-

iiilant in Sn;ith vs. Cunningham, he threw his oi'-

meiit nut of court nineteen tin'es. Assistant Man-
;cr SiMitliern Collegian in 1913 14.

HOWELL MOI'FETTK TAXNKK. 1 .\, A H <!

Bl.rEFIELD, Wkst \'iic;inia.

Tanner is one of the real liustleis of the Senior

law Class, which characteristii- is i ot .i;eiieiallv , on
siilered essential to the profession. l;nt it is felt that

lie will surelv succeed despite Ibis li.-indic-.-ip. I'.nn

April 2.1, 1890, at Ini;lesi,le. West XiiL'inia. Atten.lr 1

Beaver High Srhni.'l ;ni.l ..iite-ed W:ishiii,Lit,,n and
Lee University in I'.Hl'. l':,Neciiti\ e r,, mitleeniaii <<i

Senior Law Class; men lier jiarrv 1 ee I'd.-it riuli.
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.lAMKS THOMAS, .IR., <1> 1' A

Charixtte JIai.i,, Makyi.and.

'

' .1 iiiiiiiie
'

' was liorn iu 1-ialtimove several years ago,
t nil one has lieeii found who knows just liow lonj;

0. ('ertainly not over thirty years. His preiiaratory
lu-atiou was gained at Portland High School, St.

ml, Minn., and at (.'harlotte Mall Military Academy
his home town. He entered Washington and Lee in

11, sojourning for the space of one year in the
•ademic School, but iu 1912, his pilgrimage in

iU'ch of learning carried him to Tucker Hall, and
is a foregone conclusion that he will become a LL.
in .luue. for lie is one of the surest in the class.

.MAIJ'OL.M FJHOK TKIMBLK. * K >1'

\\'ashini:ti;x, O. i'.

"Kelly'' lias liccn in the I'uiversity since

Sejiteu^ber, UUO, but the seriousness of the sit-

uation did not dawn ujiou him until exactly three
years later, to wit, Sejitember, 1913, when, wiih a

great vim, he seized upon the Law and passed oil

enough ''tickets" to be before you as a candidate
for a degree. Now lie is headed for the supreme
bench.
His natal jilace was Catlettsburg, Kentucky, but

we do not know whether that village ajijiears mi tlie

map since the 1913 floods.

The date of his birth seems to have been Ajnil 'I'.K

1892, and before leaving the Blue Grass State he be
came a full-fledged "Colonel." Member "13" flub.

KKNNDN I'AITIINKSS W 1 1 I'l'l'l.K,

II K \. 'I' A 1'. W. ['.

.MaRTIX.SVII.LE, ViRlilMA.

Ki'iiniin will be a lawyer " non obstante \eredicto.'
'

II .lime, because he has already dis|ilayed his learn-

ii;; by passing the Virginia State Bar in 191.1. But
if ii.iirse he will get the sheejiskin. The date of his

niveiit into this world was October 12, 1.S91. E.xactly

weiity years later, he had gradauted from the high
ichiiul ill Ills home town and had inatriculated in

Washington and Lee. Now lie is recognized as one
if the most able advocates .-it tlie bar of the Moot
'iiurt. Member (iraham-Lee Literary Society and was
\'ice-presldent of its centennial celebration in 1911.

I.'owed on llarrv l.ce second crew in 1913.
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SAJirEL ITAiXES WJLLIAMS, K 2, <! A *

Lyxchburg, Virgixia.

Sam is one of the best-knowu men in the Uni-
versity, even to tlie freshmen, having operated the Co-
operative Book Store for the last two years, where
they sell everything from chocolate to dictionaries.

The place and date of his birth are as follows; Lynch-
burg, December 'JT, ISllil. Entered the Academic
School in 190.S. Out of college two years before he
matriculated in tlie Law School in 1912, teaching
during that time. Executive Committeeman of

Junior Law Class; Caiy.x Staff, 1914; Eing-tum Fhi
Staff', 1909-10. There is no doubt of his success at

the bar.

KOHEKT WAKKEN WINHOKNE,
s T 1. * A ]>, p A \, :;

KO.VXOKE, \'lKliIXIA.

•'Bob'' points with pride to the fact that he was
liorn in Buena Vista, in 1S92. Randolph Macon Acad-
fHiy was the scene of his prejiaratory education.
y . P. I. was the next stopping jdace of tlie pilgrim

who was seeking the shrine of learning, and the goal
will be attained in .Tune when, with a sheepskin tucked
:iway in his satchel, he will return to the Magic City
til join that great throng of Washington and Lee
lawyers who have gone on before him. Bob's ]irincipal

claim to distinction is that he was one of the i'vmortal

•live'' who irade that "Special on Real Property."
Men ber Cotillion Club. Member "13" Club.



MB

"I CAN'T
"T Can't" lacks in iiorvo: he's tno faint of lipai't

'\\> pitch in 'ike ! man and iln liis jiart:

lie's none nf tlu' spirit that tii;ht and wins ;

lie adnnts lie's lieaten before lie lieiiins.

'I Can't" sees as nmnntains what Imlder eyes

Tiecogiiize as nidle hills: andiitinn dies.

An<l leaves him ciiiii|ilainini; in l'el|iles^ wi'atli.

When the first small (.hstacle lli.cks his path.

"I Can't" ha> a n<itinn that. (Mit (d' sjiiic.

Ue's heini; cheated <if what's hi^ rii;hl.

'I'lie men wlm snc(eei| hy hard work and plnck.

lie enx'ies. and sneei's at as •Funis fur Inckl"

'J Can't" is a loafer, who won't adnnt

That' his life's the mess he has made of it

;

The treasnre that's s]'arklini;- l:ereath his eye.

lie thinks he can't reacdi—and won't even try.

"1 ('an'f" has a feeling the world's in deht

'i'o him for a living he's faileil to get

;

lint. gi\-en a chani-e to collect, he'll rant

^Vhont |iast failures, and whii:e. "1 can't !"

—CiiAi;i.t:s R. i!Ai;i:i:i' I'.



"I WILL
"T Will" has a sjiiril that iKithiiii;' damits:

Once he i^fts his eye ou the thing he wants

lie rolls 11)) his sleeves, ar.d he pitches in

With a s])lcii(li(l zeal that is iioiind to win.

"I Will" lu'ver hesitates lest he fail—
In his heart he's sure that he will |ire\'ail.

Xii niiuiiifain vdw halt him, hiiwe\('r hiiih:

'J'here's n<i task so hard hut lie"ll have a trv.

"I Will" sets his teeth when things start ntf wrung;

lie just grins, and niiifteis: "'riiis can't last lung,

I'll take a fresh start: and Adversity

Will he giiiiig srinie if he catches me,"

"T Will" has a piiindi hid in either hand ;

He has fraining, strength, aiiil a heap (.f sand;

He swings his hard tists in the world's grim face.

And he hangs away till the world gi\'es place.

"I Will" understands in his own strength lies

The one chance he'll get at the things men prize.

Discottragement, failure—nothing can chill

The stout heart of him who declare's, "I will !"

f'KAlM.llS K. liAKilKTl



JUNIOR LAW
CLASS

1915.

i^i0torp of tl)e junior JLato Class

IIII.K a trcniiM- M'triiiii' turtli tlic liri'at tciiclciirics of the ceiitnrv in

_
l;l•(l^^tll lA' (.'rdiioiiiic and sdcinlciiiical prolilcius miyht iirnvo iiiterestiiiii',

BBaBl yet we ilecni it ini|iiirtaiil, that a iiieai;i'e I'eeord of oiir eafly accom-

w
l)li>hiiieiits should he hefe rtHNinU'il (in jiarcdinient. ^layhap it will ])rovp to l)e

of benefit fof a "reasonahle time"" to many who may attempt the stndy of leiial

jiirisprndence and ])erchan('e sa\'e many fi'om "sto]i]>atie inti'ansitii"" when they

are eoiifrnnted hy the sex'eii iiiiipiit ions torments of Ileal I'ro])erty.

On enterini; the ]ioi1als (jf Tneker Hall we were dii'eeted to the Dean's of-

fice and there we reeei\-e(l a hi'arty and eonlial welcome from Dean iinrks. We
at once knew that we had fonnd a person who was a ])rofotind sidiolar of the

law, and one who woidd he a wise, kind, and sympathetic advisor. We well

knew after our first ac(puiintanee why he was called "Daddy"—the name

speaks for itself.

There was a ureal di-appointmeni and a loss iiicoiicei\alile in its efl'ects to

occur to onr (dass, and not only to our chiss, hut to the whole rin\-ersity soon

after we took np the study of law: While many of our nninher did not know



Professor Stajiles. yet we \u\\v felt his loss tn the law schndl niusl keenly. ( )in'

jjredecessors had named him "Siiiiiiy"—this name likewise sjieaks f(ir itself.

He was kind, l<)\'alile, and ])ainstakini; in all dealings with stncU'nts. As one

has said nf I'rcd'essdr Sta|)les. he was—"a Virginia gentleuiaii uf the old

school, eonsiilerate in e\'('ry act. a self-sacrificing teacher uf I he law, iiiagiiaiii-

nions and sympathetic in all dealings with his fellow-man."

It was some little time before we settled down tu work. "Znhe", imr tirst

instructor in Contracts, took an over-dose of the "Statnte of Frands" one night,

and soon developed a]i]iendieitis. ^Foomaw next took n]) the task of administer-

ing to ns the essentials df a cuntract, and he exhihited the same ahility as an in-

strnetor as he did cm the fodrhall tield. Washington and Lee. IKlO-ll and

1!)11-12, which, hy the way, is saying a gi'eat deal.

We shucked the whole connnnnity liy the high-class ignorance we <lisplayed

at the fall examinations, and the law facidty has not yet quite regained its

mental equilibrinm. However, we have learned that • 'doe' has an awfid time

with his Domestic lielatioiis." and that it is well to have a few poiniei's on this

subject when one ventures into the historic debntante society of Lexington. We
have further lieen instructed, thai in onler to he saved from eternal destruction

in Carriers, we should he tlmronghly faiiuliar with the case of X. and W. R. Co.,

v. Dixie Tobacco Co.. Ill V-a.. \'-'>. In this case "liob" made himself famous,

liv a "Preponderance id' the Kvidence"" it was demonstrated by the returns in

December last, that the words (d Senator Carmack are a ])rere(piisite to those

desiring to pass Carriers. The '•Non-Assignable Duties of a .Master" are as es-

sential for obtaining a "(i" in 'I'orts as the Presliyterian catechism is for en-

trance into the Cinversity. .V thorough knowledge of the "Canons of Descent"

is a "Condition Precedent" to one's salvation in Real Projierty.

When the class first met for a discussion of the ad\isability (d' f.irming a

political body, a scene was staged more dramatic than that which occurred at

the defeat of "Comindsory Clui] el" legislatimi last year. Lnt after the smoke

had (deareil away, and the agonies id the disaiipointed had died out, liuford was

allowed his seat as re]n-esental ive of the .Innior Law Class on the Executive Com-

mittee. .\ hot bitter i'ani|iaign prei'dli'd the tdection .d the other (dass otticers,

hut the forces of lladen carrieil the day. and hi' was placed in the presidential

chair. Chandiers emerged from the political coutlict as the "Henry of the class.

We now strugde on. looking n]i to otir senior friends with admiration, and

wonder how they ever passed the toi'uients of the Junior year.

LllSTOKl.VX.



junior Hato €h\5Q

Officers

ItHX-JA.MlX llADEX. -IK., K 2, W. F,. S. " '1:^." * A <I> President

PAl'L W. DERRICKSOX. K A Vice-President

CIIARLP:s R. P.EALL, :^ xN, * a a secretary-Treasurer

PHILIP P. (ilBSON, II K A. ri A N, 2, * A *, C. C Historian

Koll

G. P. Arn( ild, 5 * E. * a * Va.

C. R. 15EALL. 2 X. I) A A W. Va.

A. M. HlRDSAU X. .].

J. C. Browx. II K a Va.

P. C. BrFimn. .|r.. A T Q. <I> B K. * A * Tenn.

W. (;. l'>rR(;ix Miss.

L. C t'ALDWELi., * A ('J. AW* ;\Iiss.

E. :McC. Callaway Va.

C. (". Chambers W. Va.

P. A. CiiiLDERS. K A Texas

G. W. Clover, $ K 2 Ala.

P. H. COGBILL. K A Va.

.1. A. Cooper, 2 N N. C.

R. L. Craft Va.

W. E. Crank. A X P Va.

E. S. Delaplaine. * B K Aid.

C. I). Detiilefsen, * A Cal.

R. 15. Ex(;r.AM). K 2 W. Va.

P. I'. GiF'.snx. II K .\. II .\ N. 2. <^ A *, C. C Va.

II. K. (ii.Ass, 2 N, 11 A X. '!> A A Va.

.1. <;. (;i,Ass. K .\ Texas
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J. W. Green Ga.

Benj., Haden, Jr., K 2, W. F.. :2,
" "l.i" * A * Va.

W. C. Hall Va.

II. C. Hicks, * r a ' N. Y.

AV. T. HiGGiNS, 2 $ E, A W * .- . . Va.

J< ).s. Hodges X. .Mi'x.

R. G. Hundley, A X P. * B K Va.

W. II. Jennings N. Mcx.

J. W. Jones, -I-rA 'l\-xas

II. B. Jordan, n K A. A $ Va.

L. C. Kackley ^'a.

W. A. Keleiier. 2 X X. Mi'x.

F. E. Kellaji, K a Va.

John Kiekpatrick, •i' T A Va.

T. S." KiRKPATRICK, A T A. II a N, 2, 0. C Va.

W. C. Lester Va.

J. A. LiNGLE. Jr.. 2 X. W. F.. <!> a * hid.

\V. C. Little Ga.

A. J. LiNA X. Mex.

A. W. :\Iann, 2 <J> E Va.

H. F. M.vrtin, ATA.<1>A<I> La.

J. :M. :\Iartin Texas

C. A. :\Ienkemeller. K 2. A (-) <i> W. Va.

E. S. Merrill Va.

J. \V. :\Iilner, <I>K2 ^liss.

W. M. aiiNTER, Jr Va.

F. M. Moore, K 2, n a N. " "l:!" G. C Texas

( i. H. ilooRE, <t> K 2 W. Va.

S. B. iloOREHEAD, * T A S. ( '.

E. S. :\IcClintock, K a. \V. F Ark.

C. :\I. McGlure Ga.

J. H. :\IcGiNNis. 2 N W. Va.

M. A. Otero, Jr X. :\Iex.

Laiiar Polk. 2 X. W. F La.

J. (I Rhodes. Jr.. A X P Va.
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L. J. RoBBiNS. A © $ Pla.

R. K. RoBERTsox. At)* Okla.

RoBT. Serpell. <i> K 5, W. F Va.

K. L. Shirk Pa.

1. D, Smith W. Va.

Rov Smith. K 2 Va.

W. 11. Smith, a T a, II A N. 2, * A *. C. C Va.

W. W. Terry. K 2, W. F., " '13" Ark.

J. A. TiMBERLAKE, A * Fla.

J. D. Trimble Ark.

Lewis Tyree. A X P Va.

H. E. Uemer, a T n Ohio

L. B. W.\les, K 2 Va.

J. R. Walker, II K A Va.

W. A. Wright, <!> K *, n A N. 2. '"13"
<I' A *. ('. (' Va.

C. C. WuRZBACH, A © <t> Texas

R. W. Wylie Va.

IT. K. Young. A T n. C. C W. Va.
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II. N. BARKER President

\V. ('. BROWN Vice-Presidext

E. S. FROST, J R Secretary-Treasurer

E. S. MOORE : Historian

A. W. McCAIN Valedictorian



JOHN AYAED BAYLOR, 11 K A

Indian, ViErii.\i.\.

.Iciliii is (Mie of till' few moil of tlic old -iiar.l who
has stiu-k liy the i-]iiss, ami was oiio of aliout a doze'i
ii'en to give the Junior Pioiii. in HUM. lie passes his

tickets as easily as Converse passed ('oinmerce I, when
it was a "Crip." Member of the Forum; Albert Sid-
ney Boat C'lub; Southwest Virginia Club; Sei-retaiy of

Junior Class, '13; and has received scholarships in (iev

man and History. lie will study nedicire.

IIIONKV XEVn.!-l BARKER, <h r A, -, 11 A X

BmsTdi,, Tkxx.

" lliuk'' was born at Bristol, in the summer of 1892,
ami attended King College. Following the good ex-
ample of an older brother, he entered Washington and
l.ce in the fall of 1910. The good esteem in which
ho is held by his fellow-students is evidenced by the
tact that they made him President of this Class; he
having been Vice-President last year. He is moreover,
N'ice-President of the Athletic Association; Manager of
this year's Basket-Bali Team, and has played 'varsity
rml on the Football Team for the last three years.
Mciiilicr of Monogram Club, Thirteen Club, and Co-
tillion Club. He intends to study law.

AMBROSE McClIESNEY BROWN
BuEXA Vista, A'a.

There i

n ncli of t

does Aiiibiosc

School, and t

pnd, ibly no living nan
iinost secrets of South
ic graduated from Hi

uthorities at Southen
sidering him to be a menace to the
school, coir]ilained to his parents and 1

Washington and Lee. He has proved a

colleue, and will uniloubtedlv ii ake a

M. D.

ad him sent t,

har.l worker at



WARKKX CRENSHAW BKOWX, A T <>

MOXTGUMEKY, Al,.\.

Warren is a capital fellow, having been born at

Montgomery, Alabama, "sometime during the early

nineties."' He is Vice-President of this year's Senior
I hiss; Assistant Manager of Track, '14; Assistant
Manager of the Ring-tiim Phi, '13; Glee Clnb, '13;

President Alabama Club, '13; Final Ball Executive
Committee, '13; Chairman of Finance Committee of

Soidiomore Class, etc. He is a member of the Thirteen
Club and the Cotillion Club. He will be a "Capital-
ist."

EDWIN WHEELER BrCKINGHAJl. .IK.,

LVXCHBURG, Va.

This youthful, rcd-lii'aileil Vsaye, has fiddled his way
into the hearts of tlie faculty, and will receive a degree
in three years, having dropped out in 1911-12. Attended
the Lynchburg High School, and on coming to Wash-
ington and Lee, received two seholarshi]is, was made
Vice-President of the Lynchburg Club, and became
Leader of the University Orchestra. He will study
medicine, become a s]>ecialist, and will finish his career

as a medical missionary.

WILIJA.M M08ELKV BROWN
I >A-\\II.I,K, VllCilMA

Kiinus Diore (leriiian tliau the Kaiser. (iradnated
tn.iii DaiiviHe High School in lUll, and was valedic-

torian of his class tliere. His acconi]ilishnients since

I'ntering college are the Latin Scholarship, '12; Vincent
I.. Bradford Scholarship, '13; Assistant in German, '13;

Instructor in German, '14; Winner of Debater's Medal
in (irahani-Lee Celebration, '14; Alternate, Intercol-

legiate Debates, '14; Member of King-turn Phi Statf,

14; llarrv Lee Boat Chib; Secretary of Y. M. C. A.;

Member of Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. lie will he cMig.-iged

in Christian work.
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.IKKKV ALLKX Hl'RKE. i; <I> E

• leiiy is ;i ]iriiiliu-t cif historic Appomattox, and, as
sat-ieil iiiciiioiito of that bloody battle-field, wears his

air red. Inspired by Oeneral Robert E. Lee's Fare-
ell Address to his Army, he came to Washington and
.ee in the fall of 3 911, and joined the Graham-Lee
;iterary Society and the Oral Debates Class. He has
leen the recipient of vociferous ajiplause on the forensic
'atform, and with this encouragement will j;o out into

ie wide wcjrhl tn win battles on the intellectual "rid-

l-'KAXK DEAN OUK, .IH.. * K M'

Lexixgtox, \'.\.

Frank is one of the natives of Lexington, and gives
evidence of this fact on all occasion.s, by his indolent
aud nonchalant attitude toward life in general. He
was born on March 20th, lSf>2, and entered school liere

in "the good old days." Law is his jireferred AOi-a

tion, and we may exjiect to have him with us for
several vears longer.



KDW.VKU MARSHALL CKAKl, .IK.. II K A

I'RATTVILl.E, .\I.A.

IhiviiiM liu.kcii ii|i tlie culorod l.aii.l and |.:ii.l his

fiiii' like :; little man, lie settled down once more to a

(•on!n;oiijilace e.xistence. Born at Ciithbert, (!a., on
.luly 2ild, l.'-O.i. Graduated at Riverside Military
Academy, Gainesville, Ga. Has served valiantly on
the scrub football team, and has been the star of more
than one class game. His future vocation is unde-
cided. Init we have no fear for his success in whatever
he niav undertake.

IKWIS liKKKIOI.KV Cli.V. !• I' A

r.AI TIN'( l.'K, .Ml>.

Horn ill l'..rlland. Ore, in .lime, IMU, In- inu\ ed to

•xiii'iton, and attended the l.exin.ytoii lli^h Schoo,.

itered Wa.'-.hinfjtoii and Lee in lillil, but dropped out

e next year anil leturned last year to complete his

firee. lie filled the centre position on his class Koot-

11 Team; me ber of Rin^-tum Phi staff, "li; lOditor

Kreshmaii Kandliook, 'Ki. He will teach for two
ars anil then return to take up the study of law. If

socintioii i-oiints lor niivtliin^, he slioiiid be an au

nritv on liiteriintlonni law.



FREDERICK JIICAJAII DAVIS. .1. A H

Lynchburg, Va.

From the list of liorois lielow, it ii;:iy 1)0 seen that
Fred is the "nijis'' when it comes to oratory. In plain
wort's, "whatever it lakes to ('o it, he's f;ot it.'' lie

was born at Lynehlnirfr, Virginia, on Febrnary the
SJ'th, lf-9.3, and entered Washington and Lee with the
class of '15. Me soon perceived that he was a .year

behind the times, and decided to end his academic ca-

reer with the illustrious class of '14. He is Secretar\
of the Senior Class; News Editor of the Eingtum Phi;
Southern Collegian Staff; Secretary of Lynchburg
Club, '13; Secretary of Intercollegiate Debating
Council; Secretary of Graham-Lee Society, '13; Chief
Marshal Graham-Lee Celebration, '13; Debator in An
nual Celebration' '14; Fancy Dress Ball Committee,
'13; and has been a member of Baud, of the ()rclu'str,i

and took jjart in the Gym. Exhibition 'IL'. He wii

return to study law.

ALliEK'l' SI1)^E^ rr.MMlXS

Xati B.\L Hkiiiiie, \'a.

This vo\illi, nan ed in honor of one cif the i>atron

saints of ai|uatic sports, was born near the famous
Natural Bridge, in Rockbridge County, Va. He spent
his boyhood days in a vain endeavor to find the dollar
that George Washington threw over the bridge.
Finding this to be a fruitless task, he decided that
education was the best way after all, and having ab
r.orbed all tlie knowledge in Buena Vista High School,
Haleville <'(dlege. i ot to mention Washington and Lee,
he is litteil for \vhateyer life may throw in his way.

LEWIS TAE.MAiiE DAVIS

Pai;plix, \"a.

ilade his debut in .\[iiiou;attox i ounty, in ISSli. and
attended Marshall College and the Fniversitv of Vir
ginia before con ing to Washington and Lee. lie is a

shark, and doesn't seem to have to work very hanl
for it. He has taught school for several years ami
will teach for seveial iiore. if he lives and nothing
happens.
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.lAMKS DRURY FLO"\VEES, A T Q. 2, W. F.

JIOXTGOMERY, ALA.

'

' Siiookiuus" arrived in 1910, with a diploma from
Hariios Prep. School, which he believed would over-

come all obstacles, so he worried not at all about his

collegiate duties—simply ran around, having a good
time and making friends with everyljody. At last, he
lias settled down to work and the jiool room and Me-
< 'rum's know him no u ore. Historian of Junior Class;

Secretary of Student Body; Class Football; Thirteen
Club ami Cotillion Club. Expects to go into the lumber
luisiness.

.lOIIX ALKXANDKR GRAHAM. K A

Lexington, A'a.

A native jiniduct and a youtliful jirodigy. Has doiu'

everything irom teaching French to writing an opera

and j)roducing a suffragette show. He has carried ott'

several scholarshi|is since the fall of 1910, and there is

no telling what he would do if he would turn himself

loose. Attended the Lexington Grammar School and
St. James School in Maryland. AVill probably spend

the next few years teaching Frencli and the Tango.
Member of Cotillion Club.

KAl'STO GL'TIERRFZ, * K i;, W. F.

SAIilW I.A GRANDE, ClIIA.

Faiisto entered this country eight years ago, im-
mediately after one of Cuba's bi-monthly revolutions;
a mere lad with a winning smile and a peculiar ac-

leiit, lioth of which he retains to this day. Attended
liloomsbiirg (Penna.) State Normal School, Maryland
Agricultural College, Randol]ih-Macon Academy at

Front Royal. Va., Washington Collegiate School, and Sl-

vvash College. His specialty is wild stories of the life

in Cuba, and he has an inexhaustable store of these
on liand. He will study law, and some day will re-

llcct credit on his last Alma Mater, by getting him-
self elected president of Cuba.
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Lf:0 .TACOB IIAET, 2 * E

Kerens, W. Va.

Leo was born in a foreign country, West Virginia, on
September 8th, 1893, and, after attending the Greenbriar
Presbyterial Military School, immigrated to Lexington,
where he has rapidly acquired the earmarks of civiliza
tion. He has also monopolized all the offices in the
Greenbriar Club, being President, Secretary, and
Treasurer of that organization. On account of thi.>

monopolistic success he has decided to ioi'Dw a busi-
ness career.

WILLIAM LKK HARRP:LL

Frederioksburu, A'a.

'larrell comes to us from Fredericksburg College,
lie is a native of Georgia, having been born in that
State on May 3d, 1894. Although entering the class
for the first time, this year, he will receive his degree
in .Tune, and after that will teach school for a few
years. He will eventually enter the ministry.

ROBERT PUSEY IIOBSOX. II K A

Fraxkfort, Kentucky.

Bob has led a strenuous life here, because he hah
the example of two older brothers to follow. Before
coming to school here, he graduated fro:n Frankfort
High School. The sophomores made him President of

their class in 1012-13, and the student body made him
their Vice-President this year, so his older brothers

can find no fault with his college career. Next year
he will enter .John-Hopkins University to take u]i tlie

studv of medicine.
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GEORGK KERNS
Charleston, AV. Va.

Cliai'leston first saw Kerns on Dceeiiiber 16, 1891.

They considered him almost as a Christmas present.

Attended Charleston High School, and spent two years
in West Virginia University. Realizing the error of
this, he came to Lexington, and has bent his energies

toward getting an A. B. degree. Is a member of the

Harry Lee Crew Sqnnd, and of the Graham-Lee Lit-

I'rarv Society.

SAMTKL (ITT l.Arclll.lX. .IK., II K A, II .\ N

WlIKKl.INC, W. \'a.

8am, i-hicllv known as the brotlier of I'hil, was born
at Cleveland', Ohio, on October the 11th, 1891. Ho
attended Linsly Institnte and then accomjianied Phil to

Lexington, where he has since become treasnier of the

family. He is Executive Comniitteen'an for his class

this year, and was Assistant Manager of the Football
Team. He has been elected nianajer of next year's
team and will return to take n|> his duties as such.

His future business is manufai'tniini;.

.loXAll LUPTON LARRICK,
CHA.MBER.SVILLE, Va.

Jonah was east up by tlie whale, sometime during
the eighties, at Hayfii'ld, Va. lie was not content with
the brand of education handed out to him at the
Chambersville High School, so he attendefl Fairfax
Seminary, Shenandoah Valley Academy, and Cluster
S]irings Acadeny. By the time he had loafed through
these he had becon e a very versatile young man, and
;'.o was shi]iped off to Washington and Lee, where he
has displayed this same versatility along every line of
college lite, as witness: Member of (Hass Athletic
Committee for three years; Treasurer of Class for two
years; Class Football three years, and Class Baseball

and Basket-Bali four years; also being ca])tain of each
one year; 'Varsity Track Team three years; Gym.
Team four years. Manager of same two years, and Cap-
tain oi'e year; Winner of Horizontal Bar and Parallel

Bars Medals; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet five years, General
Secretary of V. M. C. A., '14; Executive Committee,
'K!; .Assistant (iyninasium Instructor four years; Gen-
.\tliletic Conncil three rears; Secretary of Washington
Literary So.-ietv; Presiilent of Student Bodv, '14;

I'ililicr cm 'Varsity I'.nsrl.all Team. isn't this



VAXX JIAKSIIALL MATTIIKWS
('HAhLdTTK, X. ('.

Born at son e little jiliu-e in Xortli Carolina, on March
18th, 18110, and the name of the place of his birth was
inimeiliately changed to Matthews. Having outgrown
his native village, he moved to Charlotte, where he
attended the Charlotte University School. Entered this

school in 3 910, and became a bulwark on his Class
Football Team. He will study medicine and speml
his life administering bread-pills and colored water to
the inhabitants of his native country.

JIORRIS LOUIS MASINTER, A 2 P

RO.\XOKE, YlRGINI.\.

•'Then comes the Justice, witli fair, round belly and
,L;c>(id capon lined."
Horn at Pocahontas, Va., he moved to Koanoke, and

from thence has come to Washington and Lee, cap-

turing the following honors; Intercollegiate Debating
Team; Winner of Debater's Medal at Wash. Cele-

bration; Business Manager of Southern Collegian; Ex-
I'liange Editor of Southern Collegian; A'ice-President

.loiut Debate, '13; Vice-President Washington Literary

Society; and member of Harry Lee Boat Club. He
takes his athletics in the form of class football, and
will become a lawyer.

FRANCIS PK.'KEXS MILLER. * I' A.

Lexixi;t( X, ViK(iixiA.

Born at Middleslwiro, Kentucky, on .Tune ."ith, IMi").

Specialties are scholarships, Y. M. C. A. work and Boat
Crews, as witness below: Latin Scholarship, Franklin
Scholarship, James J. White Scholarship; Y. M. C. A.

Cabinet, '13; Vice-President of Y. M. C. A., '14; stroke

on Harry Lee Fall Crew, and on Harry Lee Second
Crew; Vice-President of Ilarry Lee Boat Club, "13, and
Secretary-Treasurer of same. i4; Secietary and Treas
urer Grabam-Lee Literary Society. '1:^; I 'lass Football

Team.
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AUTIII-K WILLIAMSON McCAIN, <!> K >!'. n A N

JcNESBORO, Ark.

"Mae" eanie into the world at Little Eock, Ark., on
April 26tb, 1894, and received his preparatory schooling

at .Tonesboro' High School, Executive Committeeman
for So])homore Class, '13; leader of Soph. Push-Bail

Team; Basket-Ball Squad, '12; Basket-Bail Team, '13,

'1.4; Jlember of Debating Team against Tulane Uni-

versity, '13; Valedictorian of Senior Class, '14. Bank-
ing is his chosen vocation.

THOMAS ALEXANDER McCOEKLE
Lexington, Virgini-\.

Three months after he was born, he had mastered
the fourth dimension, and when he came to "Washing-

ton and Lee in 1910, there was no more math, for liini

to learn. However, he went through all the math,
courses for the sake of the points, and will spend the

rest of his life teaching his pet subject. After at

tending Lexington High School and graduating with

honors, he came to the University, where he won the

Franklin Society Scholarship. He won't talk very

U'uch iilioiit himself, but any one wlio knows him will

tell that wlien it comes to brains, he is there!

FKAXK LEE McCOY, * A 9

(i.uxEsvn.i.E, G.\.

liaxing attended the I'niversity of Georgia, and
useil up tlie entire curriculum there, ''Mac" heard of

tlie |iecnliar advantages and three-fold reasons whv he

.-.hould come to Wishington ami Le.", ami ,|Oiiied us

this year. He is an cxamjde of our new type of stu-

dent body, and therefore will acquire his degree with
no difficulty. As it has become quite the thing for

every A. B. of Washington and Lee to return and take
law, this voung man will follow suit and do likewise.
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JAMES HARPER ROWAN
Greenville, A'a.

Was born in Arkansas, so this accounts for every
thing. Attended the High Schools at Russellville, Ark.,
anil Greenville, Xa. President of GrahaniLee Literary
Society for winter term, '14; Executive (Joinniitteeninn

of Graham-Lee Society; played on Senior Class Foot-
ball Team. His future is as vet niidcciilcd, lie hasn't
given it a thought.

(•HARLES PRICE REYNOLDS
Chase City, Va.

Koynolds was initiated into the mysteries of life at

Newport News, Virginia, the date being February the
17th, 1894. He early became imbued with the de-

sire to run away and become a sailor, so his parents to

thwart these reckless impulses on the part of their

son, moved him to Chase City. He received his early

cilucation at Appomattox Agricultural High School,

and after the surrender, followed General Lee to I^ex-

in>;tnn. lie intends to practice law.

CLARENCE LANE SAGER, A X P

FUXKSTOWX, Ml).

Clarence is a product of the year IMll, ;uid alsn nt

the Hagerstown High School. Among the scliolarships

he has won at this LTniversity, are the History

scholarship, '13, and the Luther Seevers-Birely scholar

ship, '14. He has been honored with the presidency

of the Washington Literary Society; Debater in the

Washington Celel)ration; Cliief Marshal of Final Exer-

cises, '13; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; U'.ember of the De-

bating Council, and of the Ring-turn Phi Staff, an.l

is also Assistant Editor-in-Chief of tlie Soutliern C..1

legian. He will jiractice law.



WALTER IIAMPTOX SIIITJEV

BUEXA YlSTA, Va.

Sjieiit the first sixteen or seventeen years of his

life in Buena Vista, the jplace of his birtli, but has
spent tlie last four in the eugiueeriug drawing room
(if Eeifi Hall. Is worlving for a B. A. degree, but will

be a Civil Engineer. Ts a member of the Ilarrv Lee
lloat Club, and luis plaved football with the scrubs and
with liif: I lass team.

RAY SAMMOXS ^MlTll, K A

Hot Springs, Ark.

With a complexion beaiitiiied by the baths at Hot
Springs and a diploma from Hot Sju-ings High School,

he made his entrance into college life in the fall of

1910. He may be found at any hour of the day or

night, along the trail from the Kappa Al|dia House
to Coleman's Drug Store, and it is whispered that

he is being used as an advertisement for this last

nan ed firm, lie intends to stndv law.

.I()ll\ EDWIN WAVLAXI)
Wavxesbiii.i , \'a.

Keared under the shadow of Fishbnrne Militaiy
.Vcadeniy, he bears hin self with a military air, and
liis imjircssive ap]>earance delights the e.ves of the fair

sex, of whom he is a devoteil admirer, lie went out
for baseball in 191:; and was, with dillioultv, persuaded
that he liad not made the team. He is a I'lanl wn.ker,
and ileserves evervthiiig that coir.es his wav.
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--^^^^ 3Junior Cla00 J^istorp

H W'l^'G heard, in (Hii- f;ir-:nv:iv Ikhiics. of the "Athens of the South,"

and the grand did Washinutim and I.ce riiiversity, we took the train

for the far-fanieil histuric nld city uf I.cxiniitdn. Xever liefore had

^nch a (dass enr<dlcd in the institnticm.

We began onr career hy hoh;ling the terrihle Sophmore.s to a .scoreless tie

in the animal Push-hall contest. Our fainous celebration on Hallowe'en night

was so thoroughly successful that the classes who fVdlowed have long since abol-

ished the barbaric cn^tom. l!y cimtributing a large number of men to the

'varsity, and sacrificing a .sncccssfid (dass team, Washington and Lee again came
to her own in athletics. .\s to honors in athletics, uni' (dass has won them
Ity the score. They have been awarded inouograms in c\cry branch of college

activities: football, baseball, basket-ball and track.

Xone of ns lieing alfected by the fanions "Automatic Kule," we assend)led

again in the fall of I'.Mi'. to instruct the Freshmen in the affairs of college life.

Again we ]iarti(d]iate<I in the Pushball fight, in which we won a decisive vic-

tory. In class football wc nnide a decided im])rovement over the preceding

vcar, continuing to furnisii a nnmbcr of \aluable men for the 'varsity. The
Ho])homore Cotillion was our first attempt in the collegiate social affairs. Here
wo ]u-oved onrxdves aide leaders, for the dance was the most successfiil of its

kind in the history of the institution.

The ]U'esent Junior ('lass has continiie(l to do itself credit, altbonuli many
of them have become Senioi's, and a large nundier have entered I he \.:\w S(di(iol.

The Junior Prom, was undoubtedly the most enjoyable event of I he year.

The Class of \'.)\') leaves a record behin<l it, of whi(di ea(di niendier is

]irond. foi' we haxc done cn^dit both to the rni\-ersity and to ourselves.



Junior Cla00

Officers

SIIOKE, G. D., i <!> E President

BRISTOW. P. il., <l> T \ Vice-President

STUCK, H. C. 2 X Secretary-Treasurer

LATTURE, R.N Executive Committeeman

KELLER. S. G. Jr Historian

00emt)ets

Acker, J. E Va.

Adams, R. P Tenn.

Barrow, ;\L S., KA, II A N, 2 Va.

Bristow. E. il Va.

Brown,' A. j\IcC Va.

BuBB, J. C D. C.

Carson, W. L Va.

Cash, W. M Va.

Clary, R. S Va.

Dunn, E., 5 A E Ala.

Davidson. C S Pa.

Donahue, PI A.. <I> K 2. W. F. 2 ilas-i.

Dean, J. L.. A T Q Ala.

Englebert, E. a X. C.

Fisher, J. C W. Va.

FowT^KES, R. W., * K 2. n A N. " "18." C. C Va.

Grosclose, AV. P Va

.

Gutierrez, P.. * K 2. W. P D. C,

Harrel, W. L "\'a.

Hays, J. :M. F Ky.

Hampton. II. R.. 2 A E Ark.

Hart, L. J W. Va.

Hayne. p. B.. a T Q. TI a X. " '18."" C. C La.

Howertox, L Va.

Hughes. L. G.. K 2, II A X. ' '18." 2. C. C (Ja.

Keaton. :\1. M Va
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Keller, S. G., Jr Toiin.

Lamonte, "W X. Y.

Latture. R. X Tenii.

JIooRE. E. S. <J) K i. W. F., •• '18." CO Va.

illLES. .AI. R. :i A E. II A X X. Y.

]\IoRRi8ox, ( ;. S Va.

:\IcCallie. T. C. S a E Tcnii.

ilcC'ARTXEY, S IX ('.

:\IcCoRD, E. S. <l' K *. W. F., " "l:?"' Ky.

Lynx. H. L. ATA. ^V. F Va.

Laughlix. p. a., n K A. W. F.. " 'V-V W. Vn.

Lewis. S. II W. Vn.

Lii.e. C. T.. i A E, II A X. " '1:5." C.V Tcnii,

Xeal. J. R.. K i. W. F.. '• 'l:^." C. C Texas

Oglesby, S. E Va.

Penick. (;. M., <I> r A. II A X. •• 'i:!" Va.

Raferty, W. ('., * K ^. it a X. 5 X. Y.

Sanford, p. S Teiiii.

Shore, G. D.. 5 * E S. C.

Steel. F. O Va.

Stuck. II. ('.. i X Aik.

S\viTZER, ('. ^\.. 'i> K ^. II A X. " "18"
' W. Va.

TaYLMR, .1. I).. V X II \ X •• -i;^
" 2. C. C X. C.

Taylor. W. K.. <I' K i. II A X. " "13" Va.

TiK.JLvs. P. ('.. i<I>E W. Va.

^VAVLAxn. -J. E Va.

Wn.Li.\.Ms. K Tcnii.



CLASS

1916.

Depleted in ranks, Init enmililcd in ii nnncr, the Instrcuis jjiibixy nf luniiiiMiies of tin-

class of isno, retnrned dniinf; the ruseate .lays uf >Se]iteniber, to add prestij^e to Wasliiugton

and Lee. The populous number of Freshmen that had enlivened the University the year

before, had dwindled down through inexorable laws, including the awful auton atic lule.

Hardly had we arrived before an added resjionsibility was thuist uiion our seemirg

dignity. With r aterual care, we assumed the guidance of the Freshn en. !-'oon, under our

lovable protectiou, their vocal talents were heralded throughout the nocturnal zej)hyis,

while they were soon instructed in the delicate art of receiving.

The verdant newcomers exhibited their prowess and stamina, when, after a fie:ce

draw of three vigorous qiiarteis, the.v overwhelmed the valiant So)duimroes, .'ili to 0, and
achieved their initial triumph in the gruelling jiushball fight.

Debutting in the social world, the class of 1916 contributed a clowning event to the

University, when the new g.vninasium was christened with the Sophonujre Cotillion. The
inaugural event of the Thanksgiving festivities was a distinct success and was conceded to

have been a most gladsome frolic.

In the realm of sport, the Sojihoniores were well rejiresentefl. To the varsity team,

a coterie of athletes from the class of UU{i starred. Shultz and Lile [ilayed on the gridiron;

C'olviile, Lile, and Harrison on the baseball tean ; while the versatile Lile also starred in

basketball. A vast ana.v of our noble number offered their talent to the various teams,

n-.any doing service on the scrul)s.

In class athletics, the Sii|di(iniores achieved second position in both football and
basketball. The Juniors suci uiiilicd before the Soidiomores in tlie opening gridiron game,

but, 'on account of injuries and hick of ]u-actice, the winners were forced to relinquish the

championship to the Freshnen. In basketball, the Seniors were bested in a gruelling

clash, but again the Freslinien, having defeated the -Tuniors. won tlie gonfalon in the

final game.
Among our ranks fi'll an additional lionor, for .Tohnson won tlie c-mss c-onntry race

in fine fashion, and establislird a new university record, (ill. great have been our acliieve-

ments, and, lint for tlie liniifcd spar,-, ni.iild eiibellish tlie ].ages .if tliis ilhistrious record.

lllSTORIAX.

(il



^opi)omore Cla00

Officers

ROBERT B0RE:\IAX MeDOrOAL. A T A, n A N. C. C. . . .President

ROBERT EDWARD HOLLAND. II K .A. ('. (' Vice-President

ROBERT GOREE NELSON. K A. II A X Secretary

RUSSEL LIPS RHODES Treasurer

JOHN MORRISON RAINS. A T n. W. F Executive Committee

REUBEN ALEXANDER LEWIS. A T n, n A N, C. C, " 13,"

Anderson, LesijIE Samuel, <I> K >!'. ; W. F Ocala. Pla.

Bagley. Lawrence Battle. * a m. ii .\ n Payetteville, Tenn.

B:e. Norman Ai.hkin. K A TM!ni)a. Fla.

Black, Willia.m .Moore Norfolk. Va.

Brower. Frank AVillard. II K A. n A N. C. C Gainsville. Va.

Christian, Charles Lynch, a T a. II A X. C. ('. " "i'V Lynchbui-o:. Va.

CoE, JIadison Pettigrew Eilcnslmrg, Va.

Colville, Charles, Jr., $Afc) AK-Miiinville. Tenn.

CoLViLLE. Frank. Jr., $A0 JlcAIimiville, Tenn.

Curtis. Robert ^Iitchell Roanoke. Va.

Dean. Joseph Lowrie. A T n Opelika. Ala.

Di'NCAN. Claude Edward Le.Kington. Va.

Englebert, Eric Alvord Waynesville. N. C.

f]vAxs. NoRViN Charles. $K5 AlIento\™. Pa.

P'alk. David Archer Tanijia. Fla.

Ferrell, Ralph Xew Martinsville. W. Va.

Finlayson, Carroll Pratt. K A Marianna. Fa.

Fontaine, Hugh Lucas, K A : n A N .Memphis. Tenn.

Fulton, James Fairfax, 2 A E Staunton. Va.

Goocii. Ci.AiBDRNE Watt, Jr., <I> A (-) Detroit. .Mich
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Groome, William Vivian, 2 N Sterling, Va.

Harrison, John Lumpkin. K. 5.. n A X Richmond. Va.

Holland. Robert Edward, n K .\. t'. C Columl)ia, Ala.

Houghton. Woodson Flyer, S N Washington. D. C.

Jackson, George Preston, 2 N Lynchburg. Va.

Johnson, Joseph B ^lanassas. Va.

Koiien, Samuel Philip Christianslmrg. Va.

La.muxt. William Brooklyn. N. Y.

Lee. James Augustine X.nv Ilicna. La.

Leitii. Theodore Bryant Mountvilh'. V;i.

Lewis, Reuben Alexander, a T O. ; n A \. ('. ('. " 'KV. . . . Biruiinghanu Ala.

Lyle. Charles Taylor, 2 A E.. II A N. •• '\:]" ('. (' JacU-ion. Tcnn.

Magruder. Harrison Phillip, II K A Woodstock. Va.

ilooRE, John Burchell Siuntcr. S. V.

^IcCouN, Thomas Bullitt. A .K P Tarnulale. Ky.

McDougal. Robert Boreman. a T a. II A N. C. C Parkershurg. W. Va.

McKiNNoN. Angus Gillis, <I) a w l)c Funak Springs. Fla.

Nelson. Robert Goree. K A. n A N Tampa. Fla.

NoLLEY, Frank Richmond, * K 2 Lexington. Va.

Xusz. Emory Gomber Frederick. .Md.

Ogilvie. James Clarkson, 2 X Charleston. Md.

Owsley, Sherman, 2 N Chickasha, Okla.

Peeples, Stephen Duncan, <!> K 2 Atlanta, Ga.

Preston, Walter Creigh, <E> K * Lewisliiirg, W. Va.

Raines. John ^Iorrison, A T Q. W. F.. C. C Raines. Tenn.

Rew. James Albert, K 2 Rew. Va.

Rhoades, Russel Lipes Dayton, Va.

Robertson, Samuel Lee Cumberland, Va.

Rowan, Henry ]\Lvdisox ( irecnville. Va.

Seal, Elwood Howard Lexington. V;i.

Shaw, Gehrge Robert FrediTick. .Md.

Shiri.ew Lacy Lambert Kecnan, W. \'a.

Showell, Samuel Houston ()ce;iii City. Md.

Schultz, Edwin Beswick. * r a, II a X. C. C F.dgansport. Ind.

Smith. Piiixeas Chapin, <!> K * Clarksburg, \V. Va.
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St. Ci.aii!. Frederick William Tazewell. Va.

SiLLiVAN, William Bernard. 4> K 2. W. F Hriioklyn. X. Y.

Tarltdx, RrssEL Bradford. <I>. r a, n .\ N Plaiufield. X. J.

TiRPix. Howard Lind.sey Viekslmrg. ilis.s.

Twv.MAX. James Schiller. S X. W. F Fineastle. Va.

Ftt, Donald David Cumberland. Mil.

AYard. George, ii X. 11 .\ X IMill t'reek. \Y. Va

Wardlaw. Joseph Rapii Chattauooiia. T( iiii.

^YEIXBER(:ER, Clarence Richard I'arkershurji'. ^Y. Va.

\Yescott. Crank Scott IMappeslnu'w. Va.

\Yihte, Lorentz Trigg. <I>K* Raleigh. X. C.

Yaxow. Arthur Allmqueri|ue, X. IMex.

Rivers. Joseph Crawford ^Meridian. ;\liss.



CLASS
1917

jFresljman J^istorp

tUtt T5oob of JFrcsbmcn

Ijeing a ehroiiide of the delivery

of the chiss of "17 out of lioii(laj;e

into the Sophs.

(With apologies to a Priueetoii

•Gracl."')

And it eaiiie to pass that when it

was the fall of '13, that the host of

the Freshmanites came into the land

of Lexington.

2. And they looked npou the hind

and saw it was good, lieiiig full of

tSojihs and divers other ]ieople; and

forthwith their hearts were tilled

with a great desii-e.

;;. Xow as the (diief of the So|,hs

looked out ..ver the land an.l l.elield

the hosts of Freshmanites. his heai't

rejoiced and was glad.

4. Forthwith he (•al]e(] unto him

the (diief men of tlie trilie iind made

known nnto them his desires; and

forthwith he sent messengers into all

jiarts of the land, jiroclaiming a great

feast and rejoicing for the regale-

ment of the strangers.

."). .Viid when the ehildi'en of the

Fresh saw the great feast of Imnor

and the exeeeding gladness, they I'e-

joiced and waxed warm in their

jiraise. saying, •"Trnly lliis is a land

tilled with the frnits of men, it is

good, ;ind \ve will remain."

( 'nAi'ii'i; I 1

Now the Chief of ihe .S,,|,h-. was a

ei)Vet(rUs Chief, and ki:ew well the

wants of rhe Athletic .V^suriaiiiai.

2. And as he looked npon the

shekels of the Fi-e~!iniai'ites. foi'th-



with there came niitd liim a great

light.

o. S(i straiiihtway he hied himself

until the king' of the land and in-

fiirnied him concerning Avhat he had
fonud.

4. .Vnd the king spake and said

unto him. It is well that you have

come unto me, for my coifers are in-

deed in sore need, and your advice

heartens me greatly ; straightway will

1 go forth and solicit for my various

activities according to their worth,

for some, five shekels, some one shekel

and the half ])art of a shekel, and

others even to the smallest ]iart of a

shekel ; do thou harry the strangers

by night and I will visit them by day.

5. Assenting thus, the Chief of the

Sophs hastened away and forthwith

called unto him several of his follow-

ers and s])ake unto them saying, Go
thou forth straightway and look into

the Freshmanites, observe closely

any untoward act, and by night ren-

der unto thyself a goodly account

with a ]iaddle.

ii. And straightway did these men
(lc|iai-t into the night, carrying mis-

cry and jiaddlcs into tlic utmost jiai'ts

<d'tiic land.

Cii.' 11

And it came to ]iass that when the

chililrcn of the Fresh were deliv-

ered unto the So]ihs in bondage, that

the king of the land decreed a de-

cree, ])roclaiming in all the towns

that the Fresh should do battle with

the So])hs on the Plains of Wilson.

2. But when it canu' to the ears of

the Freshmanites. tlic\- wci'c smv

afraid, for they were withoTit a leader

and a comman<ler, who should guide

them.

o. V>\\t the I\ing jiroclaimed unto

them. Choose ye forthwith a leader

that ye may not be as sheep when
ye fall into the hands of the Soi")hs.

4. And straightway the children

of the Fresh did as they were com-
manded, and entered onto the field

with light hearts, for might was with

them.

."). And a great multitude had re-

])airc(l unto the Plains of Wilson ti)

witness what they might see.

(1. And the length of the field was
three hundred cubits, and (uic hun-

dred and sixty cubits was the breadth

thereof.

7. And (in the west and on the

east were erected great stands to ac-

conmiodate the people.

5. And in the center of the field

stood a great ball and six cubits was

the diameter thereof.

it. And the Freshmanites rose up
in tlu'ir mieht to strive to possess the

ball.

10. ,Vnd the twii ]ieo]des rose up
to smite each other, and they strove

long and hard, and neither was the

victor.

11. 'i'hrirc did they cease, and

thrice did they begin again.

li'. Wlioreu]i(Ui the king ruse up
anil (Iccbircil an cml to the battle.

I-'!. Ami wlicu it came to a reck-

oning, Fi-cshmanites were the victors.

14. And the number of the slain

of the Sojihs was fifty-six, while not a

Freshmanite was hurt, not even to

tlic bail's (if his head.



l."i. Xevertlu'Icss the kiiit;' ixnve

back unto the S(i|)hs flic sii])i'(:'iiiiu-y

which was theirs, altliim^li i;reat hail

been their fall.

ClIAI'TKR IV

And it came tci ])ass that the

children of the Fresh a.iiain ruse in

their might and went <nit dver the

land t(i conquer the trilies thereuf.

i'. At length they came nntu the

Country of the Seniors.

•; And they did give battle unto

each other, and they tV)ught a great

tight, and great was the bloodshed.

4. I)Ut might was on the side of

the Freshmanites, and they were
again victorious.

."). And again they came unto the

land of the Sophs, who were now be-

come victors over the army id' the

-luniiu-s.

li. The C'a]itain of the Fresh-

nianties issued unto the Sophs chal-

lenge, saying: Ee it known unto ye,

() So])hs. that L the Captain (d'all the

Freshmanites, clo issue unto you a

challenge for the footl)a]l supremacy

of this laud.

7. I'.ut the ('a|i(ain of the Sophs

did yield the sujircniacy without s;iy,

for his army was sorely crippbMJ and

in dire distress.

S. lint the king again liai'deneil

his heart and yielded not the (diamp-

ions out of sbi\'ery.

C'lIAl'TKl; \'

And it came to |)ass that after the

feast ('hristnuis, that the king, ac-

cording to custom, relea.sed the chil-

dren of the Fresh from out of their

iioudage; and re]ieale(l divers stat-

utes concerning their coudnc-t.

2. When the childrtMi of the Fresh

heard this tlu'y greatly rejoiced and

maile glad.

.'). And they went info all the pai'fs

(d' the laud with light hearts and

laughter.

4. And they looked back unto their

past and were well i)leased, for they

said. It is good ; we have fotight a

g 1 hght, and rejoice in the fruits

therecd'.

'>. And ]ieace reigned throughout

the land, and in all its jiarts was there

no more strife or bloodshed.

Skt.aii.



jFresljnian Class

Officers

T. I'RESTOX WIIITP:, ATA President

TII(>:\IA^^ IIARPP]R, 2 X Vice-President

.1. r.. I'K'rTIT. A T <} Secretary

LEONARD ZAISS, :; A E Treasurer

BRUCE P. WOODRUFF, A T U Historian

Class Roll

AxELSox, .1 . X Fla.

Bain, E. E.. :i X X. C.

Ball. .1. II.. K :• Fla.

Barnes. (I X. Y.

Barnes, P. I).. K A Fla.

Beat.mont. I). IP. * K * W. Va.

BLACKFdRD, IP .1.. i <i> E W. Va.

Blair. C. H Va.

Bdwjiax, X. F.. <1i K 2 ;\I(I.

BdVD, A. 11.. K ii Ti'im.

Branddn, \V. II Tt'iiii.

Branner. (1. L Va.

Brkuit. .1. M.. * r A TciiiL

BRdwxixd, E. P.. K A Ky.

P.iiVAx, B. I).. K A Texas

BcRToN, R. II.. i A E ^'a.

Caldwell, R. I) \V. \'a.

Calklvs, I'. A Va.

Campbell, J. R.. S X Va.

Campbell. L. ('.. K A Teiin.

Ca.mi'Hki.l. R. .M.. i X Va.



Campbell. W. .M Va.

Cannon, M. S Trim.

Chafin, L \V. \';\.

Clendenini;, -J. II W. Va.

Cocks, A. :M Va.

Covington, ( i. E Miss.

Cox, W. -f., <i> r A Md.

Critz, 1). S.. .a X I' Va.

Crutciifield, I. I* .M<mt.

CuNDiFF, R. L Ky.

Davis, J. ( i Va.

Dingwall, F. M.. * K 2 N. Y.

Ennis, F. B Fla.

Faison, (1 AV.. A T A ;Miss.

Faison, J. 1)., A T A Miss.

Faulkner, J. JI.. A T A Aik.

Fisher, H. C, K :• I ). C.

Flautt, J. O., K 2 Tcim.

Flood, J. W.. 2 $ E Va.

Floi'rnov, L. C.. S X K.v.

Fox. F. F.. 2 X W. Va.

Fox, W T. nil.

Friend. V. II Va.

FoRBi's, W. D.. <!> r A ^liss.

(iARDNER. R. II.. 2 A E Tciin.

( Jarv, E.. 2 * E ^- ('

(iiLLiAM, F. J.. 2 A E Va.

(iLADNKY, J. H.. A T Q La-

(Jrossjian. E. F Fla.

IIagan, W. ('., <l>rA Va.

Hamilton, T. R -^liss.

Hampton, E. 11, 2 A E Fla.

Harper. T.. 2 X Ark.

Hartzog, II. S ilii.

Hassel. T. T.. K a Va.
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Hawkins. R. P Va.

IIeflev. J. I) Ti^xas

HiLEMAN. 8. P Va.

HILJE. L. A Texas

Holbrooke. (J. T.. $ A .Alich.

HoLDEX. H. (' iliss.

HoELA.xn. \V. S. n K A Va.

Holt. W. W W. Va.

nrFF.\L\x. F. H Va.

HoWAKO. H. H Va.

HuiiPHRi.s. C. t' Va.

Irwlx, G. J.. <l> r a Va.

Jarrett. R. L Va.

Junes, H. A.. * r a Va.

Kerns, J. A W. Va.

KiCKLIGIITER, C < ia.

Kitchen. C. X X. Y.

Kli-tz, C.W. a X \> X. C.

Krebs. R. X Va.

KiPFER, C Va.

Lee, ( ;. T.. ^K* Texas

Leech. F. .M Va.

LiSBY. K. ().. <I) A (-) Tl'llli.

.M ALLOY. F. v.. i <I>.E X. C.

:\lAxxiN(i. -J. R X. C.

-M ili>ek, .[ . 1 j Va.

.Mlxon. R. L.. K .\ Ark.

:\IoRGAN, H. L.. i .\ E Va.

JIoRRiso.v, (J. S Va.

MoCaix. .1. V Miss.

M(( LLUK, It. .1 Ark.

.M('lv\niFHX. L. E X. ('.

.Mc.Mii.LAX. U. I).. '1> K ^ Texas

:\I(XnT. (
'. W Mieh.

:\icVey. c. ^[ w. Va.
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Nicholson. C. A Fla.

Noble. D. S W. Va.

OwEx, J. B.. 2 X JIc).

I'AKnAJi. K. I'.. <^ K 2 Va.

I'ATTOX, II. M Va.

Paxton. a. (;., K A .Miss.

I'ETTIT, .1. H., .A T O Ala.

Powell. .1. P... <I> K 2 X. ('.

PtiGii, L X. (".

Rivers, .].(.' .Miss.

Rives. B X. C.

Rogers. M. P,.. <l> F S Ky.

RrssEL, R. S., * r A Ti'xas

Saunders, M. S. 4> r a Va.

Saville, C. S Va

.

ScHJioLK, .1. M., K ,A Va.

Seely. W. K.. 2 X X. .J

.

Shore. S. 1).. 5 * E '. S. C.

Sihll, E. C Va.

Siir.MAN. I T^'un.

S.MiTii, K. S -Aid.

S.MITH. K. II.. K A 111.

Sjiith, R Va.

Stribling, ('. R.. <J> r A Va.

SniiiER. AV Ky.

Tamm, II. . I
Teiin.

\Vads\V()Ktii, .1. B., A T Q Ala.

Waller. D. II I-h-

AVallixg. R. S.. "J) a w Tciiii

Warren. A. (i >^-
'

'•

AVaters. T. v.. <!> K 2 Md.

White. T. P.. ATA Va.

Wilkins, L. a Tcnn.

Williams, S < >l<liL
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Williamson-. .M dc W .Md.

WOODRIFF. I >. F.. A T £> Ga.

WOMELDORF. (i. R Va.

Wi )RTii. (". E Va.

Zaiss. I... :i .\ K X. Y.



iFre0l)man engineers

Danportit, .1. a I\Io.

Davis, .(. S 'IVnn.

Fisher, E. F., <!> K vJ/ X. J.

Forbes, J. IT 111.

Johnson, R. II Xeh,

;\IiLLER, J. ( i Texas

Pickens, P. I)., <1> K ^ W. Va.

PowEL, T. J N. Y.

Richey, R. II ( )hio

Thornbcro, D. W W. Va.

Trundle. W. E Va.

Wii,i.iAMs, .). L A'la.



hUht'S'-t'O'-n't'S

Wlien your j;(ilf is getting; stroiijier and your tennis j;ettin}; tane,

"Wlien you'd rather guy the unjiire than get out and jday the jianie,

When you're feeling over-friendly to your rival in the race,

Wlien you'd rather rest in comfort than be ])ractising the pace,

When your inner in jiulse whispers "Halt," where once it shouted "Go!

When you 'd rather read beside the grate than revel in the snow.

These are ni-i-le-s-t-o-n-e-s toward the ending of the row.

When your barber's conversation is of eau-de-hair-restorer.

When you're less inclined to Bergson than you are to Mrs. Rorer,

When your life insurance broker finds you dumb as he discloses

—

Your many bills for funeral wreaths, your few for bridal loses.

When you'd rather see the sun rise a la lantern at tlie show

Than to climb a n orning n ountain for the early eastern glow;

These are ni-i lest one s toward the ending of the low.

Wlien tlic U'an you met but yesterday, is lie you ilo not know.

But you instantly recall the face of forty yeais agn;

When you'd rather take a taxi than to take a half-mile breather

—

And you'd just a little rather take a pousse cafe than either,

When the ever-lasting struggle for the never-lasting dough

Makes you wish to buy a fruit farm just to watch the apples grow.

These are m-i-1-e-s-t-o-n-e-s toward the ending of the row.
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"WILLIAM HOUSTON BARCLAY. K A

Lexington, Va.

"Houston,'' like some others of his class, is, ami
always has been, an inhabitant of the "historic ami
battle-scarred

'

' town of Lexington. He was born

here in 1890, and, after attending the Lexington High
School, can e to Washington and Lee in 1908. He has

spent niQst of his time while here either in the ('he

niistry laboratory, or on the second floor of Eeid Hall.

He is applying for a B. S. degree in Chemistry, and ex

liects to be a ('heniist after leaving here.

EGBERT BOGUE DOGGKTT
Danvim.k, \'\.

This voung gentleman lionciroil |ian\illc liy being

irn there on October 12th, 1K)2. He graduated from

e High School in that place, and nuitricnlated with

e rest of us in '10. Since then hlgbert has spent his

me mastering Liv 's math., absorbing the theories of

vil Engineering, and working general courses in

lemistry. Nevertheless, he has always found time to

at a great deal. He is Secretary-Treasurer of the

lemical Society and, in the line of athletics, made
lod on the Senior Football Team. Doggett is

istorian of the Senior Engineers, but is too modest to

rite liis own biography. Hydraulic Kngineering will

cd)ablv damn him in the future.

CLAUDE BAXTER BUSH
Clarksburg, West Virginia

Denver, ( do, but

mI nftev
" lliuh

Bush was born in ISOO

soon left the "Wild and Woolly West," ai

sjjending his preiiaratory years at l.'hirksl>ii

School, became in 1910, a Washington and Lee man
with the rest of ns. It was while here that his gym-

nastic abilitv was demonstrated, in that he won the

reedal in tumbling, llMii 11; :ill around gymnast cup,

1911-12; Monogram ilub; I'aptain (lym Team and

Assistant in Gym for two years. This young gymnast

took a course in Harvard Sun mer School of Physical

Education in order to be of greater benefit to his

understudies. He will |.rolKibly follow ar.diitecture

in the future, in which we are suie he will be able tn

introduce maiiv new " stunts.
''



I.KE R. OKARILL, K A

Washinctcx. I). <'.

''Gabby" loves next to a good time, the novelty

of a short visit in various educational institutions in

the lountry. In order to f.'et a good start, he was born

in Frederifkburg, Va., in 1890, attended the High
School in Washington, and later Drury College, Spring-

field, Mo., until in 1012, we find him at Washington
and Lee. Here he identified himself with the Wash-
ington Club, and the Glee Club, for "He's a .lolly

Good Fellow," as we can all testify. If to him a "Ron
nie Lassie," and a brilliant future is allowed, the

world may roll nerrily on. "Gabby" does not hazard

a guess as to what the coming years hold for him; in

the meantime niav we advise tliat lie tr:i\cl for his

health.

.101:1, .loSIU'A HALBFRT, A T O

.lACKStX, iIlS.SISSIPPI.

".losh" was born at Grenada, Miss., in 1.S!I3, and

later attended the Jackson High School in the same
State, from whicli he was fortunate.enough to graduate.

Then the signs of the zodiac, at which ",Josh" is now
a master, sent their message, and, in the fall of 1911.

he left the balmy air of the Southland for the Moun
tain breeze at Washington and Lee. Here he was re

warded by being n ade Vice-President of the Missis

sipi)i Club, 1914, and becan:e a foundation n ember
of the Canadian Club, "13- '14. By assidous apidication

at the gentle art, he prides himself at having had three

very successful years under "Sissy," and finally at

tained the assistantship, '13-'14. "Josh's'' ambition

is insatiable, so, when he gets his B. S., he intends to

attend school elsewhere for the study of architecture

and the pursuit of happiness.

HOXORE MORANCY IIAVXK. .\ T o

J.ACK.SCN, Mi.ssi.ssiri I

"Monty" certainly has a ninsi<',-il naire, but this

does not seem to worry him much. lie is convinced
that "Ojitinism is the spice of Life," and upholds his

conviction by always having a good tin-e. Born in

.lackson, Mississip])!, he first tried Dixon Academy,
1 ouisiana, and then Jackson High School, from which
he graduated. Later he heard the call of Washington
and lee, and during his so.iourn here achieved and had
thrust uiion him, the following: Track Team, 1910-'ll

IL' '13; Relav Team, 191 1- '12- 'IS; Class Football, 1912;

White Friars; Cotillion Club; "13"' Club; Captain
Track Team, 1913-"14; Executive Coimittee, 1913-'14;

C;iiiadian Club, 1913-'14. Although there is some speed

to this young athlete, lie hopes to get his B. S. in a

w.-ilk. It is a |iity he was not born a millennium ago
in .iniii'iil Kgy|it, for "Monty's" highest an;bition is

til lie M civil engineer, which he interiirets to mean
'bossing niggers in a railroad camp." His future is

A briyht (inc.



JOHN SCOTT MOOKK
Lexington, \'a.

Scott is exceedingly il(i,i;iii:itic in his st:iti'iiu>nts, liut

nevertheless is a gooil iKituicil t'ollnvv, not ;it all oyo
tistical; krows wliat he wants ami nsnally gets it. He
was born May 9th, 1801, under a lucky star; lie

"deened hinself peculiarly fortunate" so, as a

natural sequence, after spending three years at the

Lexington High School, he had a hunch that he wished
to becon e an engineer, and in 1910, entered Washington
and Lee. Tn June, Scott expects to get his B. S. in

Civil Engineering, and will afterwards devote liis

talent to what he considers his calling, in which his

civilty will surely help him. We wish him all success.

CHARLl'^S CAHTKK UlTICllR

0-\Tl..\NDS, \'.\.

"Charley" was born at Oatlands, wherever that is,

in l.«92. He started his career at Mountain Gap Pre]),

after he n ade a pilgrimage to Washington an<l Lee, in

1910. Here this young fellow plunged into the mazes
of Engineering and (.'hemistry, but it is the latter which

he liolds sii]u-eme, although he defines his future voca-

tion as :i Chemical-Engineer. When "Charley" is

"stumped" in threading the devious paths of the oc-

(ult sciences, he takes refuge in a smile, and this

never fails to throw some light on the subject. Rec-

(unizing the gift, he was made Vice-President of the

Senior Engineering Class, '13- '14, and also of the Chem-

ical Society the same year, and played class football,

1911!. "Charley" is now a member of the American

Cliemical Society, but his future is a Oordian Knot,

which, be assured, he will be able to cut.

.lAMKS \)\y TIIOWNTON, i: X

las willke.l nn 1 1 h

has ahv ays iiuinl ere

itry sha rk. analy ziii

r.r\'/ I'lS. Makes fr

.linmy backed into lexingto
sniile that has never worn oT.

of things harder than books, but 1

Sissy's Physics; is also a Chen
anything from hobbleskirts tn

quent raids into society, with :\ s.ad fatality among the

fair ones, who rave about those curly locks. A popular

and busy student, for besides being right hand n an

to Miss Annie and Ikey. he has done the following

stunts; Executive Comn itteen-an .lunior Class; Presi

dent Senior Engireevs; Assistant M.anager Football.

1912; Captain Scrub Basel. .-ill. 191:.': Kxecutive Com
iritteeman. Final T?all. 191:'.; Stii.leiit Manager T-yrie.

19I:M4; .lueior I'l.i.tl.all Te;iii.; ('(itillii.n ('bib;

II A N; i:.



JOSHUA CLYDE WIIETZEL
Martinsburg, West A'irchnia

'I'liis scholastic prodijiy, in tlie language of Viio-

t;r.-i|iliies, was born in Martinshurg, May lltli, IJSOS.

Wlion he was younger, he attained honors in the High
School of that "Burg" and, after graduation in 1910,
found his way to Washington and Lee in search of
new conquests, (.'h'de is a good fellow, has no bad
habits, so far as we know, except capturing all the
scholarshij)s when too much energy is not required; for

example, Physics Scholarship, '10- "11; English Scho-
larship, "11- '12; James Mc Dowell Scholarship, '12- "i:!.

Assistant in Chemistry T, '13- '14; President Chemical
Society, "13- '14; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Engineer-

ing Class, '13- '14. Clyde hopes to get his B. S. in

Civil Engineering and Chemistry; he chooses the latter

for his vocation, but we tliink he should make a good
politician witli all this knowIed,t;i'.

Lectuhing Engineering Room







DANIEL CRUMl' HUCIIANAX, H. A.

Nagcya, Japan.

Born June 13tli, 1892, at Kobe, Japan. Manajied t.i

evade the inni igration laws and cane to this coiiiitry

for an education. Received his B. A. at Predeiicks
burg- Collej-e in 1912, and came to Washinftton and Lee
in search of an M. A. degree. This he will receive
in June on the strength of his thesis, "The Educa-
tional System of Japan." Will teach for several years
and then enter the missionary service in the Land of
the Sunrise. Member Grahanil.ee Literary Society and
Albert Sidnev Boat Club.

I'A I'l, ni'LAXKY COX \ I l; 'I' I! K, A i: I'

H,.|i,.ld tin lic;id of tli(> S.diDol of ('(iininerce—
(lr:iM\ illi' 's right liaud man, Instrnc-tor in Ciiniuierce
and Kconomics, and Monitor of the Lee's Dormitory.
.\t the end of this year he will have, in addition to
liis B. A., an M. A. degree and a certificate in the
School of Commerce, llis college activities are too
many and varied to be listed below. For li.st of same,
see j913 Calyx. lie is as sure to enter ]iolitics as
the sun is sure to rise, and he will become a Tennessee
cciMstable or American Ambassador Extraordinary to

-Afghanistan of Seneganbia. or sou'e other siich ]ilace.

.lOllX Kl'I'KS .MAirriX, 11. .\.

Waveki.y, \'a.

,1 li.Jolin is a landmark ar(uin,l liere, liaving

in 19(18, but, gentle reader, do rot think tor an in-

stant that it has taken him ail this time to get a

couple of degrees, for that is one of the simple things
that he does. You can see for yourself what he has

been doing. Tennis Club; Tidewater Club; Marry
Lee Boat Club; Rejiresentative on Litev-fraternity

Dance Conmittee. '11; ilaster Masons' Clnb; E.xecii

five Committee, '14; President nf Tidewater CIuli, '14:

Taught .school at Wakefiehl High ScIum.I, '12. and at

Kenbridi;e High School. 'IM; Instructor in English at

Washington and Lee, '14. He will enter the teaching

prcifessiou or newsjiajier wurk.
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©mccr0

J. L. LAKKICK President

R. P. IIOBSON Vice-President

,1. D. FLOWEES Secretary

(Ctccutitje Committee

J. L. Larrick

R. P. IICBSON

J. D. Flowers

IT. M. Tanner

P. C. BUFORD

J. M. Raines

R. N. Latture
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IT. M. Haynes

J. M. SCHMCLE
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;^nnual Celebration
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©fficcrs

\V. M. LOVINS President

R. N. LATTURK Vice-President

.1. A. HliRKE .
.Seoret.\ry

]!. R. LKMON (JHIEF M.\RSH.\I,

SDrators
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S. Williams
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President
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'

'
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'

'

Debate
QUESTK N : "Resolve. I, Tluit all Cities liavinj; a imiinlation lietween .10,111111 and
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Z\)t ^outl)crn Collegian

PAl'l. CAMI'I'.HLI, Tllo.MAS.

L'LARKNCK LANK SAGER...

EDrruR-ix-<-'HiEF

. Assistant Editcr-ix-Chief

€DitoriaI "I^oarD

K. X. Latti'RE

A. W. ilAXX

P. D. CCXVERSE

M. L. Masixteb

F. M. Davis

McRRis L. Masinter, Business Manafier

.1. C. Fisher, Assistant Business MiUiiit;er

II. D. STEKXnrKiiKR, Ass't Husiiu'ss M:iiiiij;i



Cl)e Calpr

OBDitorial T5oarD

,,,•% I, .>.•.. 7 \w'r\ Villi? IP EdITCR-IN-CHIEF

S^i^DFN iR :::::::::.::::::::. ..ASSISTANT editcr-,n.ch.ef

u-T^^T } A M tV
' n A ^-r Business Manager

' (^ lltinSON •••• A SSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

wn-RT R MrDoVlGLE ASSISTANT BUSINESS Manager

^[u^i^Stock:::::: advertising M.^NAGER

REUBEN A. LEWIS. • -^^t'^lf !'«

RiBT. D. EArsEY ;,
';

I'^f^'' L, e

l[.\ROLD C. CCLUNS ,
,. if^ T 'tl

P. P. GiBSfN
•*n^"'"^'t i

.TCHN E. M.VRTIN Art nepiirtn.e •

WALTER TeHRV -^''t nel'«rt'"^"t

SAMUEL H. WILLIAMS Ovj;anizat.o^-«

KVAXS Dunn Photograi.l.s

t

Il3i0torians

.T. Nixon Daniel Senior Law

rcwAPD S. Moore f^'^'""'' Acadeni,-

P. P. Gibson -T""'"'- Law

S G Kei I eb Ir Iiiiiiov Academii'

E B. DcggetV' .

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' Senior Engineering

RUFBEN \ Lewis Sopliomore hugmeennj;

Bruce Woodruff Freshmen Engineering
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.STUART MUOKE Leadei

T, II. GKDDV Manaoei

R. J. Beau

N. F. Bowman

Dick Campbell

T. H. Geddy

C. S. (il.ASGOW
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F. M. Moore

S. Owsley

II. C. Stuck

F. A. TllOlANO

L. B. Wales



(Bin Club

©fficcts

1". r. (_i I liSON Leadei!

S. II. WILLIAMS M-AXACEK

K. L. MIXOX ACCUMPANIHT

00cmbccs

W, L. Carson

A. M. BiRDSALI.

Chas. KuprEi!

E. P. Davis

G. P. Ahnold

TL E. Mayhew

E. T. Gkossjiax

N. A. BiE

W, C. R AFTER

Y

('. L. Christian

A. M. Brown

\V. C. TiROWN

J. M. Raines

.1. B. Peake

J. I). liAKMAN

.1. O. Fi.AUTT, Jr.

F. M. Davis

L. R. Grabili.

C. S. Glasgom'

T. H. Geddy, Jr.

J. R. Neai,

J. E. Martin



aZUa0l)tngton anti ILtt ©rcl^estra

mUceis

K. W. BU('K1X(!11AM Leadek

C. M. «\\ TI'ZKR Managek

0iemt)cr0

('. A. NICHOLSON First Violix

E. W. BUCKINOIIAM First Violix

D. A. FALK . .Secoxd Viclix

J. E. BEAR Second Violin

\V. P. GROSE( "LOSE Trombone

('. M. SWITZER First Cornet

R. L. BUEIIRING Second Cornet

l;. 1>. MIXON .Pianist

W. 1.. (_'.\KSUN . Drums



Orchestra

BUEHRlXtJ BEAR CARSON CRCSECLOSE

NICHOLSON EUCKINCIIAJI SWITZEK MIXHX FALK



^\)t Band

mticexs

J. L. DEAN Leader

AV. L. CARSON Max.vgeu

e0embcrs

.1. I,. DKAX SCLO f'ORXET

C. .M. swnZKR Solo Cokxet

L. CIIAFFI.X Solo Corxet

\V. ('. PRESTON First Corxet

R. S. RHODES First Cornet

.1. L. WILLIAMS .Secoxd Cornet

S. IL SHOWELL Baritone

J. H. McGlNNIS .\l,TO

N. A. BIE.. Alto

\v. I'. (JUOSECLOSE Tenor Trombone

S. II. W ILLIAMS... Bass

W . L. CAKSOX. Snare-Dru.m

\V. M. MlsrvM ..... . Bass Drum



MIXTEK WILLIAMS CHAPFIN GROSECLUSE KHCIDES

PUESTOX SHOWELL MC QINNIS UEAN CARSON" \V1LLL\MS





Wei^v \1e-



Fijuiideil \V;isliiiif;toii anil Jefferson 1852

Active Chapters, 45 Aiunini f'ha|)ters, iiS)

l^itginia TBcta Ctjaptcr

Established 1855

IN COLLEGIO

\V. A. Wright
R. L. Anderson
M. F. Trimble

K. S. McC'oRD
('. M. SWITZER

F. D. (Joe

]j. S. Anderson
A. W. McCain

L. S. White
W. C. Preston
P. C. Smith
D. H. Beaumont
G. T. Lee

R. D. McMiLi.iAN

E. F. Fisher

P. D. Pickens

F. D. COE
W. ('. Irwin

FKATRES IN URBE

Capt. W. T. I'oacue

Dr. a. T. Graham

fratkes in facultate

Dr. L. W. Smith
Prof. Addison Hoague





i^appa ;^lpl)a

,^ Founded \Vasliint;ton and Lee L'niveisitv l.sG.j

Active Oliaiiteis, 47; Aluuini Cliapters, (io

aipba Cbaptcr

Established ISli.j

lIllWARD 1!aKC1,AV

Dr. J. 11. ('AMriiKi.i.

M. B. Course

G. D. Letcher

FRATRES IX URBE

IlEXRY POAGl'E FRAXCLS ifALLORT GEX. E. W. Xu'HOLS

.1. IL Campbeli, Ccl. N. B. Tucker Barclay Pccue

X. W. Burgess H. C. Ford B. F. Huger
.1. L. ('AMrBELi, f'cL. J. C. Wise Colonel James

FRATRES IX FACULTATE

I'ROF. .1. R. Loxti Prof. R. \V. Withers

FRATRES IX COLLEGE

W. IL Barclay

J. A. Graham
R. S. Mc Clintcck

M. S. Barrow
L. R. Grabill

R. S. Smith
P. A. Childers

R. L. MixoN
A. G. Paxtox, .Ir.

B. 1). Bryax
J. (). Watsox
N. A. BiE

R. G. Nelscx

P. D. Barxes

H. L. Fo-Xtaixe

L. C. Campbell
W. H. Oast

J. M. SCHOMELE
P. W. Derricksox

E. P. Browxixg, Jr.

K. H. Smith

C. P. FiNLAYSON

IL G. Stocks

T. T. Uassel

F. E. Kella.m
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;^lpl)a Cau C)niega

Puuiiileil \'ir"inia Military liistitiite 1S65

Active (Jliaiiters, (il Aliiiimi Chapters, 37

l^irginia IBeta Chapter

Kstablisheil 186(i

S. TI. IjEtcher

\V. A. Davidson

FRATKES IN IIRBE

.1. JIcO. Davidson

M. W. Paxton

fratre in facultate

Dr. H. D. Campbell

FKATKES IN COLLEGIO

.7. D. Flowers

V. B. IIaynes

II. il. Hayne
.1. .1. H ALBERT

J. M. Raines

P. C. Ruford
.T. L. Dean

R. A. Lewis

II. K. Young
W. G. Brown Jr.

H. E. Ulmer
B. F. WCODEUFF

.T. B. Gladney

J. B. WadsWORTH





^ife.,

^igma Cl)i

Founded Miami University 1855

Active Chapters ()7 Alumni Chapters 4?

3cta Chapter

Establislied ISUd

5XG.no

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

J. L. Larrick

J. N. Daniel

Lamar Polk

H. L. Miller

W. G. Laughcn
W. P. Houghton
J. C. Ogilvib

James Twyman
H. ('. Stuck
.1. A. Lingle

W. A. Kelleher
J. R. Campbell

R. M. Campbell

K. E. Batn

W. K. Seeley

L. C. Flournot

ERATRE IN URBE

B. P. A INSWORTH
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^igma ;aipl)a Cpstlon

Fouuded Uiiiveisitv uf Alabama ll^o(i

Aftive riiapters, 7.3 Aluniiu Chapters. 40

IPirginia ^igma Ctjaptct

Established lS(i;

KRATRKS IX COLLEGIO

II. R. ll.\MPTOX

.1. P. lIlEATT

J. M. Bausekmax. Jr.

Evans Duxn
K J. Bear

,1. r. FULTCX
T. ('. McCallie

E. M. Miles

C. T. LiLE

E. S. Frost, Jr.

W. B. BURTOX
T. C. Zaiss

]I. T. MCRGAX
E. B. Hampton
F. J. GiLLAM

II. M. COI.LIXS

K. II. Gardxer





^l)i d^amma SDelta

Founded \\'asliinj;ton and Jefferson ('ollej;e 1848

Active fhapters 5!) Alumni Cliapters 27

3eta Dcuteron Cbapter

Established 1808

FKATKES IN UCLLEUR:

J. Thomas
C. S. Glasgow
.1. Ij. Powell
H. X. Barker

L. B. Cox

F. P. Miller

.1. KlRKPATRICK

JI. S. Sanders

II. ('. Hicks

K. M. Bristow

S. B. MOCREHEAD
G. M. Penick

i;. p. Tarletov
!•:. I!. SlIULTZ

.1. \V. .[ONES

II. A . .1 ONES

.1. M. Bright

\V. .1. Cox
W. 1). Fckbes

W. ('. IIagan

C. .1. Irwin

M. B. Rogers

R. S. Russell

C. R. Stribling

fratres in facultate

Dr. W. S. (,'ukrell Prof. 1). C. lIu.\iriiREvs





J^appa ^tgma

Founded at Uiiiversitv of Virjiinia 1,S(!7

Active Chapters, 7.S Alumni t'hapters,

a^u Cijapter

Estaliiislied IS?;!

FHATRE IX FACULTATE

Dr. I). I'.. Easter

FRATRES IX CUELEGIC

E. G. ilUOHES

• '. s. 1 )AVIDSOX

S. 11 \\'|LI,IAM.S

.lAS. A. Rew

.1. H. Miller, .Ir

T. II (Jeddy, .Ir.

L. P.. Wales
K. P. Davls

B. S. Burks
II. C Fisher

.\. II Boyd

.1. K. Neal
S. F. ( 'IIADWITK

R<iY Smith
W. W. Terry

W. I,. Xev.'max

W. II. Xeblett

li. IIadex, Jr.

.Ixo. L. Harrison

J. (). Flautt

R. B. England
C. A. Mexkemiller





^igma ij5u

FiHiiKled Vii-iiiia Militiiiy Institute ISH'.)

Active ('hai>tpis, 67 Aliiiiini ( |iaiiteis. 4.1

LamtiDa Chapter

Kstalilislie.l 1SS2

FRATRF. IN FArUl.TATK

1)K. G. n. IlAXCOCK

J. .1. Alexander
(,'APTAIN ('RdWSON

FRATRES IN URBE

.1. T. Mc Ckum
CaPTAIX TiURPIE

FRATRES IN t'llLLEOlO

II. K. MORAX
.1. 1>. TlIORXTON

J. II. McGixxis
.1. D. Taylor, Jr.

J. B. Peake
J. A. Cooper

11. B. Glass

D. 8. Bone

W. V. Groome
C. R. Beall

G. p. Jackson
Geo. Ward
Thomas Harper

F. F. Fo.K

H. M. Taxxer
ShARMAX t)\VSI,EY

J. I,. HUOHICS





ia|)i Delta Cl)eta

Foundccl ;it Miiinii University 1.S4S

Active Chapters, 7() Alumni Chaiiters. 102

l^irginia ^cta Ctjaptcr

Establisbed 1SS7

Col. Hunter Pendleton

FRATRES IN URBE

J. S. Campbell Capt. S. B. Walker

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

Dr. H. L. 8.MITH X. D. S.mithson

Dr. (tRanville Campbell

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

J. SOMERVILLE, jR.

L. C. Caldwell
L. B. Badley

C. Colville, .Jr.

P. Colville, .Jr.

A. G. McKlNNON
F. M. Davis

C. W. GoocH, Jr.

C. D. Dethlefsen

P. L. McCoy
G. T. JJOLBROCK

E. O. LUSBY

K. S. Walling





^^^\:3-

l^i J^appa :aipl)a

Founded University of \'iryinia 1868

Active Cliapters, :!(! Alumni Oiiapters, 24

pi Cftapter

Establislied 1S93

FRATRES IN KACULTATE

Dr. .1. R. IIOWERTUN D. C. MOOMAW

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

S. O. Laughlin, Jr.

p. A. Laughlin

R. P. IIOBSON

A. G. Fox

P. P. Gibson

J. R. Walker
H. B. Jordan

J. C. Brown

.1. W. Baylor

R. L. Beuring

E. M. Craig, Jr.

A. C. Buchannan
G. B. Campbell

R. E. Holland

K. C. Whittle
Ernest Kellner, Jr.

II. L. M.vgrudee





01)1 I^appa ^tgnia

Foiindeii at the rnivpisifv of reniisvlvaiiia ISoO

aipl)a 9lpt)a Ctjaptcr

Fniiiiilpfl at tho riiivorsity of \Vashin>;ton and

Lee University ]S94

tratre in urbe

Frank Moore

PRATRES IN C'01,l,E(ilO

!•'. .1. Heckwith
x. f. boavman
\V. S. Brown
(;. \V. Clover

F. M. DlNfiWALIj

K. A. Donahue
X. ('. Kvans

R. \V. FOWEKES
F. Gutierrez

L. R. IIanna

(). L. IlAYNES

.J. \V. MiLNER

K. S. MCORE

O. II. McORE
B. ('. MCSSMAN
F. R. NOLI.EY

F,. p. Parham
S. D. Pef.ples

.1. B. Powell
W. C;. Raftery

R. Serpell

W. B. Sullivan

\V. K. Taylor

'J\ U. Waters





SDelta Cau SDelta

J'^uukIp.I Ilctlianv Colleye 1859

Aftivo Chajitois, 57 Ahinini Chapters, '!5

Pfti Chapter

Kstahlislic.l IsSMi

TRATRE IN KACUI.TATE

DU. T. .1. I'\\RHAIi

V,. 8. Shields

FRATRES IN URBli

B. D. f'Al-SEY

FRATRES I.\ COiiI.ECIO

.1. M. Faulkneu

.1. E. Edmunds
(t. AV. Faison

.1. D. Faison
I'. L. Christian

II, !'. Martin

'I'. P. White
il. L. LVNN
K. \V. \V INBORN E

T. S. Kirkpatrick

R. D. Ramsey
\V. ]1. Smith

R. )!. McPoucii.E
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m»
Founded Richmond College 1900

Active Chapters, 35 Alumni Chapters, 11

l^irginia <Bvsilon Chapter

Kstalilislied 1900

II. M. WlIlTK

FRATRES IN URBE

W. H. Kdwards

FRATRES IX COLLEGIO

B. B. LCUGHRAN
J. A. Burke
L. .1. Hart

G. D. Shore, Jr.

A. W. Mann
B. P. Pettos

G. P. Arnold
P. C. THOMA.S

G. S. Morrison, Jr.

.lOSE C'AMINERO

D. M. Barner

\V. T. HiGGINS

Ernest Gary
II. J. Blackford

F. F. Mallory

J. \V. Flood, Jk.





Foiiiiile.l Trinity Collefie 1.S95

Active c;ii;ii)teis, 13 Alumni Cnapters, 14

pt)i OBta Cbaptcr

Kstablished 1907

KHATRES IN COLLEGIO

\V. L. Carson

W. K. Crank
D. S. Critz

.1. L. IIORTON

R. G. Hundley
T. B. McCiHN

.1. K. ilAKTIN

H. E. Mayhew
J. y. Rhcdes

C. L. Sager

B. D. Smith
Lewis Tyree

f. s. w'escott

FRATRE IN URBE

]-:. G. Adajr





Fouuilod T'liivorsity uf Miuliii;;in l.S(5!l

Active (Jli!i|itiMs, 47

Cucker C&aptet

Estublislied lilllS

KRATHES IN" COLLEUIO

K. ('. Whittle

T. H. Geddy, Ju.

S. r. Chadwick
S. II. Wll.LlAWS

K. W. \\'lI,!!OUi\E

J. E. KUMUXDS
L. B. Hanna
p. C. BuroKD, -Jr.

.\. C. Bt;cHAXAX

J. L. LlNGLE, .Ili.

V. P. Gibson

8. R. Mi LEAK

J. P. HiEATT

R. D. Ramsey
AV. H. Xeblett

C. S. (iLASGOW

R. L. ANDEltSON

J. L. Powell
B. Haden, Jr.

G. P. Arnold
W. II. Smith

II. F. Martin

II. L. Mii.i.Ei;
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Delta Cl)eta ^\)i

(Legal Fratcruity)

TBurk's Senate

Delta I'm Dklta— I'mniileil at lialiUviii riii\ oisity ISKKl

Alpha KaW'a Phi—Founded at Northwestern rniveisity litlli;

Theta Lambda Phi—Fonnded at Dicdiinxon Fniveisity lltlK!

Consolidated in joint comention at Chicago, cf Helta I'lii Delta, Alpha Kai^ia I'lii,

and Theta Lambda Phi 1913.

Active Chapters. :'.:5 Alumni (.'hapters, (i

JL C. Deaver

FKATRES LN URBE

B. P. .AlNSWORTH

FKATRE IN KACULTATE

D. C. MOOMAW

OtIK! C. .Iackson

M. P. JiUKKES

HONORARY MEMBERS





( Loj;a!

)

Foiindod ('hi(.-af;o of Law ISil.l

221aller K. Staples Cbapter

EstahlislR'd Ulli:

FliATKES IN COLLEGIO

P. iSAUNDEIiS

\V. II. Oast

\V. L. Hopkins
\V. G. Lauohon

D. S. Bone
.1. N. Daniei,

J. a. Hudson
II. B. Glass

C. R. Beali,

L. B. Wales
\V. .S. Parkin.'?

honobaky membeks

Judge W. R. Staples

General W. A. Anderson
Judge S. H. Letcher





0!)t Beta i^appa

©amma of i^itginia Cbaptec

Fniinded M;iv 5, HUl

niAKTEl; MEMBERS

I lev. William Alexander Anderson
Professor James Lewis Howe, Ph. D.

Professor Robert Granville Camphell, Pli. I).

Benjamin Easter, Ph. D.
Professor De La Warr

Professor John IIoi.laday Latane, Ph. D.
Professor Jajies William Kern, Ph. D.

foundation members

Jacob I>. M. Ak.mistead. B. A., Ph. D., '97. Professor of Knj;lish, Agnes Scott CoUejie.

IJecatur. Ga.

Brown Ayres, '74. B. 8., Ph. U., LL. D.. D. <.'. L.. Presiilent University of Tennessee,

Knoxville, Teun.

Hugh Mercer Blain, P>. A., M. A., '9.1. I'rofessor of Knulisli, Louisiana State Uni-

versity, Baton Rou};e, La.

James Bell Bullitt, B. A.. M. A., '95, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and Patholo{;y,

University of Mississiiipi, Oxford, Miss.

Martin Parks Burks, B. A.. B. L., '7U, LL. D.. Dean of Law School. Washinjiton and
Lee University.

Henry Donald Campbell, J[. A., Ph. D., 'M.j, Dean of Washington and Lee University.

John Ly'LE Campbell, B. L., '76, Treasurer of Washington and Lee University.

Leslie Lyle Campbell, M. A., Ph. D., '91. Professor of I'hysics, Simmons College,

Boston, Mass.

Robert Uishkurne Campbell, B. .\., M. .\., '79, I>. !>.. Pastor Presbyterian Church.

Asheville, N. C
George Karle Chamberlain. B. A., B. L.. '7(1. Governor of Oregon, 19o:M9il9: United

States Senator, 1909; Portland Oregon.

Lucien Howard Cocke, B. L., '7s. Attoniey-at-law. Trustee of Washington and Lee

University, Roanoke, Va.

Harry John.son Darnell, 's9, JL .\.. Professor of Gcnnan, University of Tennessee,

Knoxville. Tonn.

George Hutcheson Denny, Ph. D., LL. D., President Washington and Lee University.

.Ia.mes Hardy Dili.ard, M. A.. B. L., '77. LL. D.. President Jeanes Foundation. New
Orleans. La.

Wade Hampton Kllis. B. L.. "89. Attorney-(;eneral of Ohio. 19n4-190S; Assistant to

Attorney-General of the United States, lOOS-HUd': drafted Ke|pulilican National Platform of

1908; Cincinnati, Ohio.

Frank Thomas Glasgow, B. A.. '74, B. L.. Trustee of Washington and Lee Uni

versity, Attorney-atlaw, Lexington, Va.

William Anderson Glasgow, B. L., 'Sfi, .\ttorney-at law, Philadel|ihia. Pa.
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JOHX Mark Ui.exx, M. A., 79, LL. B., Director Russell S^a^e Foiiiiilatidii, New York.

Charles Alfked Ghavk.s, B. A., M. A., B. L.. 'T.H, LL. D.. I'mt'essor of Law, I^iii-

\ ersity of Virginia.

FORTUN'ATUS Sydxor Kiukpatrick, B. L.. 's:?, A ttoniey-at-lavv, Lyiiclibur};, Va.

Stephen Leslie Me.strezat. B. L., '7L Justice of Su|ironie Court of I'eiinsylvauia,

Philadeliihia, Pa.

Sidney Turner Morelaxd, B. S., B. A., M. A., C. E., '7li, I'liucipal McDoiiotih School,

McDonogh, Maryland.

Edward West Nichols, Superiiitendeut Virginia Military Inistitiite, Lexington, Va.

Egbert Latham Owen, M. A., '77, LL. D., United States Senator, Muskogee, Okla.

Matthew White Paxton, '76, Editor Rockbridge County News, Lexington, Va.

MosBY Garland Perrow, B. A., M. A., Ph. D., '06, Health Officer, Lynchburg, Va.

Thcmas D. Ranson, B. L., '60, Attorney-at-law, Staunton, Va.

James Luther Slayden, '7.S, Member of Congress since 1897, San Antouio, Texas.

Thomas Hugh Somehville, B. L., '72,»LL. D., Dean of Law School, University of

Mississippi, Oxford, Miss.

GiVENS Brown Strickler, 67, D. D., LL. D.. Captain Liberty Hall Volunteers, Com-
pany 1, Fourth Virginia Infantry, "Stonewall Brigade;" Professor of Theology, Union

Theologial Seminary, Richmond, Va.

William Taylor Thom, B. A., M. A., '70, B. L., Ph. D., Lift. D., Editorial Start' United

States Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.

William Reynolds Vance, M. A., Ph. D., B. L., '05, Professor of Law, Vale Uni-

versity, New Haven, Conn.

Harrington Waddei.l, B. A., '9a, Principal Public School, Lexington, Va.

Gecrge Armstrong Vauchope, B. A., M. A., '86, Ph. D., Professor of English, Uni-

versity of South Carolina.

Mortimer Norton Wisdom, B. L., '73. Broker, New Orleans, La.

student members

Thomas \\altek Fred, B. A.; George Thurman Knote, B. A.; Philip Wilhelm

Murray, B. A.; Nc blk Doak Smithsox, B. A.; Virgil Preston Sydenstricker, B. A.;

Edward Emerscn Brown, Robert William Dickey. John Turner Gray, Jr., Henry Clap-

ham McGavack, William Thurmond Riviere. The last five members of last year's

graduating class.

initiates of JUNE ll!, 1911

John W. Davis, B. L.. '97, Member of Congress, Clarksburg, W. Va.

Miles Poindexter, B. L., '91, United States Senator, Spokane, Wash.

INITIATES OF MAY, 191S

p. C. Buford, Jr.; E. S. Delaplaine, R. G. Hundley, P. D. Converse, F. W. McWane.

ALUMNI

Prof. Jno. C. Calhoun, A. B., B. L., 1881-84, William and Mary. Williamsburg, Va.

W. Jett Lauch, a. B., 1901-1i;H. Washington, D. C.

President Henry Luns Smith affiliated as an active member of th<' (diapter.

The annual general business of tlie Virginia Gamma Chapter of the I'hi Beta Kappa

fraternal will be held on Thursday. May 14th, at 8 jj. m. The address will be delivered

by the Hon. James L. Slayden, 'M. C.. of San Antonio, Texas, whose subject will be:

"Mexico and the Mexicans." The annual initiation and banquet will be held immediately

after the address.
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^a0ontc Club of

22Jasl)ington and JLee

mfmts
B. K. R()BERTS( )X I'rksident

F. ,1. BECKWITH Vice-President

,T A. LINGLE, .IR SecretartTreasurer

c. M. SWITZER Tyler

R. \V. Wylie. Loil.i;e No. 2lHi. \irf;iniii

.1. E. Martin, Locljie Xo. 14(i, Vir.uinia

K. \V. Buckingham. L(j(1<;p Xh. :!1» Virginia

A. JI. Carlton, Lodge Xo. -dO.?, Tennessee

W. C. Hall, Lodge No. 114. Distriet of Cohuiibia

W.M. LdViNS, Lodge Xo. Ill), West Virt;ini:i

B. B. England, Lodge Xo. '-, West Virginia

G. P. Arnold, Lodge Xo. 14(i, Virginia

B. K. Robertson, :i-2' . Lodge Xo. :24:'.. (.)klalioiiia

F. .1. Beckwith. Lodge Xo. Sll. West Virginia

R. L. Beuhklvg. Lodge Xo. "):!, West \'irginia

C. M. Switzer, Lodge Xo. -"iL', West Virginia

J. A. Lingle, Jr., Lodge Xo. 1 lil, Indiana

L. Tyree, Lodge Xo. •2'.\. Virginia

B. D. Smith, Lodge Xo. H", Virginia

H. G. HtcCKS, Lodge Xo. .")44 .Missouri

HONORARY MEMBER

Clovik Moomaw, Knight Templar, Lodge Xo. (>7, \'irginia
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.1. L.

H. E
R. D.
D. B.
D. C.

T. S.

M. S.

F. B.
AV. C.

R. W,
.1. II.

\\'. K
G. B.

H. M.
W. H
.1. n.

L. G.

P. P.

R. M
F. M.
R. W.
E. 8.

G. M. Penick
C. W. SWITZER
II. B. Glass
R. B. McDouGAL
E. B. Shultz
G. Ward
J. L. Harrison
C. L. Christian
H. L. Fontaine
S. O. Laughlin
R. A. Lewis
C. T. LiLE
L. B. Bagley
R. G. Nelson
R. Tarleton

©ID Qden
Campbell

. MORAN
Ramsey
Eartvood
MOOMAW
KiRKPATRR'K
Barrow
IIayxe
Raftery

. Fowlkes
Miller. .Tr.

. Taylor
Campbell
Barker

. Smith
Taylor. Jp.

Hughes
Gibson

. Miles
MOOKE
AVixborne
Kellner





f)lD 00cn

R. L. AXDEHSCN
,1. R. Neal
R. S. Moore
F. J. Beckwith
E. A. Donahue
I,. R. Hanxa
V. A. Laughlin

E. S. McCmntock
B. Halden, Jr.

S. F. Chadwiok
W. II. Xebi.ett

T. 11. Gepdy
.1. L. Labrk'K

J. N. Daniel
W. G. Laughcn
E. S. Frost
J D. Flowers
H. M. TIayne

H. L. Ltnx
J. P. HiEATT

E. S. McCoBD

(©oats

L. S. Anderson
W. B. Sullivan

K. C. Whittle
L. PCLK
J. S. TWYMAN
F. GUTTEBIEZ

J. M. Eaines
O. Ij. IIaynes

W. W. Tfjiry

J. II. LlNGLE

R. Serpell

R. Smith
T. C. McCali.ie





©ID C0cn

II. X. Bakkkk
.1. R. Neal
W. C. Browx, .Ik

R. L. AXDERSOX
P. A. Laughmx
E. S. Moore
F. M. McORE
R. D. Ramsey
E. S. Mc OORD
M. P. Trimble
E. W. FOLKES
F. B. Hayxe
E. S. Fbost
W. A. Wright
L. G. HUGHEIS
J. D. Taylor

(Soat0

I'AVLnK
(-'. L. Christian
L. R. Hanna
R. AV. AViXBORNE
II. M. IlAYXR
I'.. IIadex, ,Jr.

i;. .\. Lewis
w. \V. Terry
I '. M. SWITZER
W. (i. LaUGHCN
I'. T. Lii.e

(i. .M. I'EXICK

.1. p. TIlEATT

.1. |). Ploaveks





(£)oat0

I'. '
'. MOO.MAW

I. L. <'ami'Bf:li,. .Ir
•I- T. yUCRVM
•'. S. OLASCo-iV
K. p. Davis
n. E. ]\roRAX
•1. L. Larrick
J. H. Miller. Jr.
E. S. Kkl.ver
T. S. Kirkpatrick
^\'. A. 'Wright
n. \. Barker
•T. r>. TnORXTOX
E. D. Ramsey

Ben, IIadek, Jr.
J. D. Taylor, Jr.
T. H. Cteddy
I'j. S. Frost
R. S. Axdehsox
L. G. Hughes
M. S. Barrow
K. A. DOXAHUE
W. C. Raetery
J. D. Flowers
R. J. Bear
J. P^ IIieatt
J. N. Daxiel
P. P. Gibson
W. II. Smith
R. W. Wixbor.xe



SDelta ^igma iRl)o

''Oratory the Key to Power"

Miasftington anD ILce Cbaptct

mucexs

p. D. C'ONVKRSE President

N. D. SMiTHSON Vice-President

M. M. KEATON Secretary-Treasurer

00cmtJers

X. I). Smithson M. M. Keaton
A. \V. McMain E. S. Delaplaine

P. D. roxvERCE L. Tyree

M. L. Masinter R. G. Hundley

alumni

.1. Y. SaXDERK T. M. (il.ASGOW

\V. T. IIANZSCIIE A. .J. ilARBERT

.1. G. Herndon



'i^mi

SOCIETY



CotiUiott Club

Officers

R. D. RAMSEY.
L. E. IIAXXA. .

President

. secretary-treasureh

QgEmbecs

R. B. Mc DOUGLE

( '. L. ( 'HRISTIAX

W. II. Smith

T. S. KiRKPATRICK

R. \V. WlNBORKE

.7. n. Taylor, Jr.

11. E. MORAN

J. D. Thorxtcx

J. B. Peake

T. H. Geddy

E. P. Davis

.1. R. Xeai,

L. (i. IIlKiHES

P. M. MOOKE

R. W. FCLKES

L. R. Hanna

E. S. MOOBE

('. S. Glasgow

II. N. Barker

E. B. Shultz

R. L. AXDERSOX

W. A. Wright

W. C. Brown, .Ir.

P. B. Hayne

11. M. Hayxe

R. A. Lewis

.1. 11. Raixes

II. K. YouxG

.1. I). Flowers

P. P. Gibson

E. Kellner

A. C. Buchannax

E. S. Feost

J. P. IllEATT

('. T. LiLE

J. M. Bauserman

R. K. IIOLI.AXD

F. W. Bkower

R. I). Ramsey



MISS WILSON



^opljoniort CottUion

K. B. ilcDouGLE, Leader

FINANCE CO^NnHTTEE

R. E. IIOLLAXD. ClKiiiiiian

L. T. AVhitk

Arthur Yanow
S. P. KCHEX
W. B. SUM, IVAN-

FLOOR COMMITTEE

E. B. Shuutz, Cliairipan

J. F. FlLTOX

J. R. AVabdlaw

J. M. Ka[XES

Geo. Ward

ARRA N(i KM EXT ( HM M ITTEE

M. A. Derr, ('liairn^an

D. D. L"tt

N. A. BlE

C. W. GOOCH

A. G. McKixxox



MISS GIBSON



iFancp Dress Ball

Fkbrtakv '2-\. UM4

SDfficcrs

HARRY E. MORAN President

J. D. FLOWERS Vice-President

R. 1). RAMWEL Vice-President

.1 . M . P.A rSERM A N Vice-President

Ty. P>. COX Vice-T'resident

ASSISTANT LEADERS

C. S. Glasgow
R. P. llCBSCN

W. C. Bhcwn
AV. P. Houghton
Li. K. HANNa
T. S. Kirkpatkick

R. S. Smith

\V. A. Wright
R. A. Lewis, Dunn Major

Committees

DECORATION" OOMMPITEE

.L A. (iRAHAM. Chaiiinan

.]. D. Taylch, .Ir.

R. B. McDcugle
Fred Davis

r. w. fcwlkks

FLOOR COMMITTEE

!•;. I'. Davis, Chair; an

Jack Kikki'ati.ick

.1. D. 'I IK r.nton

L. S. AXDERr.ON

R. H. L( I'GHRAX

I.WITATIDN COMMITTEE

E. B. SCHUI.TZ, CliaLiiKMi

N. A. BiE

F. B. Havxe
E. S. Kelxer

K. S. MOGRE

KKCEI'TION COMMITTEE

10. S. Fr.i ST, Cliaini an

U. L. FuXTAIXE

J. C. 0(lll,\ IE

J. K. Neai.



..,"Cs£:0'-~*~^>-''"'»Vi"x;-'.;...,.

MISS CHILTON



Junior j^rom

F. B. Hayxk, Leader

EXRCUTIVE COMMITT^^E

.1. L. Deax. (.'liaiiiiian

II. C. (Stuck

G. M. Penick
W. M. Black
E. A. Donahue
R. N. Latture

JI. A. Keatcx

IXVITATIOX CojnUTTEE HEi'ORATIOX COMillTTEK

R. Xeai., Cliainraii

R. \V. FCLKES

\V. K. Taylcr

J. R. ITCWERTCX

G. Oglesby

.1. I). Tayi.cir. Cliaiiiiiaii

.1. H. I'EAKE

I'.
(

'. Th( mas

B. 8. Saxford

FLOOR COMMITTEE RFFRKSIIMKXT OOMMTTTFE

(
'. LiEE. ( 'liairiraii

E. S. Mc('(RD

E. M. Bristcw

R. M. Miles

M. 8. Barkcw

L. (i. lIr(;HHES, Chainiiaii

T. r. McCallie
('. M. Switzer

G. S. McRRiscx

\V. L. Carson



MISS FERGUSON



anter-ifraternxtp Dance

\V. ('. Bkowx, .Ik., .\ T '-.', Cluuiir.aii

Committees

FINANCE COMM 1TTEE

E. S. Fkos-t, 2 .\ v..
( 'li.-iirnian

K. W. WiN-tM'R.VE, ATA
L. R. II.VNNA. 4> K r:

A. r. BuCH.\N-x.\N, II K A

.ARKANGEMKNT COMMITTKK

E. S. Smith, K A, Cliainian

L. T. White, * K *
('. \V. Goocii, '!> A e

.li s. Cami.n'Ekc, i: <I> E

II. E. Mayhew, a X P

CIIAPEROX coMMrrTKi-:

.1. 1). Tavlok, i; N, ('liiiirman

,1. c. ()(iii.viE, :: X

.1. H. Xeai., K 1

.1. L. ri.wEi.i., <i' r A



MISS HUGHES



Mentor Ball

Committees

FIXAXCE COMMITTEE

8. O. Laughlin, Jr., ('li;urni;iii

L. R. Hanna
E. W. Buckingham, ,Ib.

L. B. Cox

B. P. HCBSCN

T. H. Getty

II. M. liAYXE

G. Kerns
M. Ma.sinter

R. \V. WiNBCRNE
\V. II. 8HIREY

F. M. Davis

J. A. Graham
C. S. Glasgow

DECORATION COMMITTEE

E. 8. Frcst, Chairman

W. Lancaster, Jr.

E. I). COK

.1. .1. IIai.bert

.). p. iiieate

R. L. Anderson

E. M. Craig, Jr.

.1. II. RCWAN
C. C. Riticcr

INVITATION COMMITTEE

J. D. Flcwers, Cliainnan

.1. M. Bauserman

J. E. W'ayland

S. H. Williams

W. C. Brown

E. P. Davis

.1. L. Powell
C. B. Bush

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE

J. D. Thokxton, Cliairiiiiui

J. A. Burke

W. H. Barclay

J. W. Baylor

F. L. McCoy, Jr.



.^^Sfx-'^

MISS BARKER



final Ball

K. n. Eamsey, Tresident

EXEf'I'TlVE CoifMITTEE

L. E. Haxn, (;'liaiiii;in. W. ('. BRtnvN, J. E. Nkai,. Viee-C'liairnieii

K. B. McDcuGLE, W. L. IlcPKixs, L. B. Bagley, S. 11. Williams, .1. D. Thorxtcx,

E. B. gHULTZ, J. E. Martin, E. S. McCcrd, G. D. Shcre, Evans Dunn, J. X. Daniels, B. S.

Sanfcfd, William Lcvins, H. L. Fcntaine, E. E. Holland, Ben IIadex, E. \V. Fowlkes,

James Somerville, 8. I'. Kohen, .]. D. Flowers, G. Kerns.

INVITATION COMJIITTKK

P. P. Gibson, Cliairiiian. W. K. Taylor, Viee-Chairnan

E. L. AXDERSfN, .7. M. Bauserman, I', v. BuPOBD, E. M. Carlton, H. M. (dLi.i.vs,

T. II. Geddy, AV. p. lloi'GHTON, .7. Kirkpatrick, W. Lancaster, P. A. Laugiilix, (.'. T. Lile,

H. L. Lynn, II. L. Miller, E. 8. McC'lintock, .7. C. Ogilvie, M. F. Trimble.

AEBANGEMENT ( 'OMMITTEK

E. S. Frcst, Cliainnan. S. 0. Laughlin, Viee-Chairman

L. S. Anderson, II. N. Barker. F. J. Beckwith, E. AV. Buckingham, \V. L. ( 'arson,

F. Colville, E. S. Delaflaine, E. A. Donahue, C. S. Glasgow, H. M. Hayne, E. P. IIobson,

M. M. Keaton, J. L. Lakrick, E. 8. Merrill, E. G. Nel.son, G. M. Penick, E. S. Smith,

('. M. Switzer, L. T. "White.

DECOEATIOX ( OMMITTEE

J. D. Taylor, Chainiian. W. A. Wright, \'ict'-('liaii!Man

W. H. B,\RCLAY, J. P. IIieatt, N. A. Bie, A. M. Brown, P. A. Childers, L. B. Cox,

C. W. GoocH, A. W. .'-JcCain, .7. C. Harrison, E. G. Hundley, \V. G. Lauohton, E. M. Miles,

E. S. MccRE. J. C. Morrison, S. Owsley, E. S. Ehodes, G. "Ward, W. II. Smith.

EECEPTION COMMITTEK

F. B. IIayxe. Cliairnian. E. W. Winborxk, Vioe-Cliainiiaii

G. P. Arnold, E. M. Bristow, A. C Hic'II.\xan, S. F. Ciiadwick, <
'. 7^. Christian,

P. D. Converse, F. M. Davis, E. P. Davis. II. K. IlAh ptox, M. S. P.aurow, L. (i. IIu(;hes,

E. E. Kkllner, T. S. 7\irki'athick, E. A. Lewis, E. P.. Laughrax. .1. A. Craham, H. D.

Smith.



MISS LAWTON



GiWx Clx\*u!U,

John Ei>i>s ;Mai;ti.\

CllAHLKS BasKKKVII.I.K. -T I!.

WA I.TICK TkKI!Y

Jrl.IAN T. P.AIill!

J,,I1.\ 1)1)1(11.AS Tayi.i'i;. .Ti!



ATHLETICS



jFrom an atblctic Sngle

GENERAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

K. A. UoXAHUE Presiileiit

H. N. Barker Vice-President

T'. v. GiBSC X Secretary

.1. T. JIc( 'RUM Treasurer

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

K. A. iJoXAiUH President
II. X. Barker Vice-President
P. P. GiBSOX Secretary
Dr. J. AV. H. Pf LLARD I ,-, ,, nr ,

Dr. R. G. CAMFBELL
f
^ ="'""3' Members

Dr. J. \V. II. Pollard. .. .Faculty Member
Dk. R. G. (.'amfbell Faculty Member
.I( ii-V L. ('amfbell, Jr.,

Lexinuton Aluniui Member
.1. T. McCrum, Lexinjjton Alumni Member
John Izard . Alumni Member at Large
B. II. Burr Alumni Member at Larg(>

J. L. Campbell, Jr Graduate Manager
J. L. Larrick. . .Student Member at Large
R. M. Miles. . . .Student Member at Large

FOOTBALL, 1913

R. M. MiLE.s Captain
L. R. Haxxa Manager
S. O. Laughlix Assistant Manager
L. G. Hughes Assistant Manager
II. L. DowD (Princeton) Coach
D. C. McoMAW (\V. and L.)

First Assistant Cciacli

W. c. Rafterv (\V. and L.)

Second Assistant Cdacli

FOOTBALL, 1914

E. .V. iJuXAiiUE Captain
S. O. Laughlix Manager
R. B. McDouGLEr Assistant Manager
S. P. KOHEN Assistant Manager
Jugger Elccck (Dartmouth) Coach
\V. C. Raftert (W. and L.)

Assistant Coach

BASEBALL, 191i

E. A. n< XAFiuE Cajitain
p. S. KiRKPATRiCK Manager
J. R. Neai Assistant Manager
V. .1. Heckwith Assistant Manager
Dax Maiioxey (Holy Cross) <'oach

BASKETBALL, 1914

R. .1. Bear Captain
II. X. H.\RKER Manager
i;. W. FowLKES Assistant Manager
Dk. .1. \V. H. Pf LLARD (Dartmouth), Coach
W. (

'. Raftery (\V. and L.),

Assistant Coach

GYMNASIUM, 1914

C. B. P.lsii Captain
J. L. Larhuk Manager
Dr. J. W. II. I'dllard (Dartmouth)

Pnysical Director

TRACK, 1914

II. M. Hayxr Captain
W. G. Lauohon Manager
W. (

'. Hrown, .Tr Assistant Coach
l>n. .1. W. II. Pollard (Dartnioutb) Coach

Crctu Committees

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT CLUB

K. S, .Mehkill President
.Ia.mes So.MERvn.LE, .IR N'ice Presidenr
.1. P. IliEATT Secretary-Treasurer

HARRY LEE BOAT CLUB

S. F. ( 'H.\D\VII

C. W. G<CCH.
F. p. Miller.

. . Vice Presiilcnt

;-rctarv Treasurer



Athletic Council

GIBSON

DR. rCLLAKD

LARKICK

CAMPBELL

MILES

DONAHUE

BARKER

DR. CAMPBELL



K. M. Miles. Captain, 1913

II. X. Barker
JI. S. Barrow
E. L. Beihrinc
D. S. BoxE
B. D. BrVAX
E. P. Davis

Jfootball

F. il. DlXGWAI.l,

E. A. DCXAHUE
D. B. Earwcod
V. H. Friexd
J. P. HiEATT
C. T. LiLE
H. K. YorxG

]>. K. Haxxa. Manager, 1913

.J. 11. MlI.LER
A\'. II. Neblett
W. C. Kafteby
E. B. Shultz
W. H. S.MITH
W. W. Terry

IBasctiall

E. A. DOXAHUK. ('u|.tain, 1913

D. S. Boxe
Fraxk Cclville
E. P. D.wis
J. L. ITarrisox
C. T. Lii.E

II. N. Barker. JIana;;er, 1914

K. 8. Frost
r. T. Lii.E

A. \V. MoCaix

R. .1. Bear, Captain. 1914

II. E. MORAX
W. W. Terry
William Laxcaster
J. L. Larrick
AV. C. Eaftery

E. A. DoxAHiE, ilanajier, 1913

R. M. Miles
W. C. R AFTER

Y

II. K. YOUXG

<Spmnasium
C. B. I'.rsii

Crack
II. M. IIAVXE. C:iptaiii, 1914

.Iames SdMERViLi.f;, Jr.

Creto
c. S. Glasoow, II. L. E. S. Merrill, .\. S.

II. R. IIamptox, A. 8. O. M. Pexick, H. L.

.Tames Somervii.lk. .Ir.. A. S.

.1. B. .!( HX,S( X

.1. L. Larrick
R. M. MiLE.s

.1. II. Miller



Persattlitp in tl^e IRealm of ^port

ASllkXGTON AM) I.KK Iml.ls ;i disriiicf ii,isiti..ii in haviiiii' a

larii'e coterit' of xersatik' athletes. a]it in many spurts. Despite

the ilifi'ert'n( t' in reipiireiueiits the divers jianies denuuKh theie

are many wearei's of Washiiiiitdn ami Lee nmnoni-nns whu have

eai-neil their tridents in fiiethall and liasehall nr varyinii edni-

liinatinns.

T(i]i]iini: the select are Biii' IJnrk .Miles and Little J ii;gs

Duiiahne. The anhnrn-ci'esied athlete has earned nidndyrams in three

sports—IViuthall. hasketliall ami traek. In liaskethall :ind foi.tliall, .Miles

has heeii emluwed with the c-ajitaincy. and has ]u-(i\ed as ade]it in une sjxirt as in

another. His loni: diseiis throws, in track, his heree tackles in foothall, and his

sensational tosses in hasketliall. have gained him an enx'ialile ]iosition in every

pastime.

Jiggs" Donahne has jii'oved almost as snsce]itible to honors, as has

Miles. The jdiicky little Irishman has lieen chosen to lead football next season,

ai:d cajitains hasehall this year, for his second time. At (pnirterhaid^ on the

gridiron. Donahne jiroved nearly as sensational as behind the bat in baseball,

where he attracted major league notice. By a rare gift, he is also endowed with

managing capacities, for his third monogram was earned by directing the linsi-

ness end of hasketliall.

Charlie Tile is the third mendier of the athletes |iossessing three tridents.

Lile gained monograms in baseliall. as twirler; footbidl. as lialfba(d< ; ami in

basketball, at guard. ( 'oaidi Hill Kaftery, before his days id' acfi\-e ser\ice

wai;ed. acciimjilished a lik<' b'at, for he sfai-red at tliird in bascdiall, scintillated

at forward in basketball, and played at ipiai'ter in fontball.

lii\'aling this ipiartette in fame, with the jiiissessinn of two nf the

cherished emblems are a gahi.xy of liefties. In C'v "\'iinng there is a possibility

of another mendiei' to the tanmns fimr. \'onng starred at halfback, on the

gridiron, and played ipiite cnnsistrnfly at gnai-d. in basketball. In all likcdihond.

he will be enilowed with his third trident as i enter tielder on the \'ar~ity nine.
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I-iotiuulal Fats .Miller has aiiiiexeil several iiKUKiiiraiiis in t'dotliall, and has also

captained the iiridimn sijuad in excellent style, lint where Fats is jnst as

powerfnl, is in the shotput event on the track team.

Dave Bone, in his active service with the Generals, proved as adejit at

etiecting eud runs as receiving the slants of speed from Harrv iloran's trnsty

arm. Jim Somerville qualified for the select when he comlnned track and raw-

ing, winning an nar with the Albert Sidney crew and a nKHKigrani in track

for the hammer thmw. Jcinah Larriek. with a cnndiination nf the jmle \-anlter

on the track team, and pitidier un the liasehall team, car\ed a niidie anidiig the

famed, while ^\'alter Tei-ry was admitted tn meniliershij) (in the liastdiall and

fiKjtliall ticket. The Arkaiisan was a heavy hitter on the General nine, where

he (a\nrted at shortstop, and imt less Inminonsly at halfliack on the gridiron

team.

Availahle records show that the ea)itaincy of two teams of the nuijor

sports has been attained by four— IJnrk. track and basketball; l)<inabne, base-

ball and football: Miles, basketball and football; Streit, football and basketball.

It remains lor the fntui'e to produce an athlete to captain more than two teams,

or earn monograms in a fourth niajoi- sjnu't.



Captain Mlks —FOOTHALL



K. M. MILES Captain
L. R. IIAXX.i Manager
L. G. lU'GIIES Assistant Manager
S. O. LAl'GIILIX Assistant Manager
II. L. DOWD (Prixcetox) Ccach
I). ('. MOOMAW (W. an. I L.) Assistant Ccach
W. ('. R.^FTFRV ( \V. :m.l 1..) Assistant Coach

Ccam of 1913

R. L. Beuhring Fullback

II. X. Barker End
.1. P. Hie.\tt End
.1. n. Miller (Hiard

W. H. Xfblett Guard
F. M. Dingwall Gua^d
F. A. Donahue. ..Quarterback
\V. II. Smith Quarterback

\'. II. Friend Fullback

R. M. Miles Tackle
E. B. Shiltz Tackle
B. 1). Bryan Tackle
M. S. Barrcw Center
M. K. YcuNG Halfback
C. T. LiLE Halfback
\V. W. Terry Halfback

.1.1. IIahrison
F. K. XciLLEY
.1. \V. MlI.NER
R. B. England
I,. W. Harris

©ul)stitute0

J. W. Jones
\\'. K. Seeley
L. B. Bagley
TT. L. Morgan
B. F. Woodruff

J. B. Pettit
B. P. Pettus
J. B. Wadswi kth
K. H. S.mith

(!. T. IIOLBRCllK

R. S. Walling
L. Polk
E. M. Craig
W. B. Jennings
.\. M. Birdsall

jTootftall RecorD, 1913
cirn.xENTs where played results

Medical CoIIepe of Virctinia ... .Lexington 27-0Sept. 27—Wasliington and Lee
Oct. -I—Washington and Lee. . . .Gallaudet Lexington

Oct. 11—Washington and Lee.... St. Johns Lexington 19

Oct. IS—Washington and Lee. . . .Johns Hopkins Baltimore 34

Oct. 2o—Washington and Lee. . . .Wake Forest Lexington 33

Xov. 1—Washington and Lee V. P. I Roanoke 21

Xov. 8—Washington and Lee. . . .North Carolina Lynchburg 14

Xov. 1.5— Wasliington .-ind Lee. ... West Virginia Charlestown, W.Va.,28
Xov. 27—Washington and Lee \. and M. of North Carolina . .Xorfolk

Total 200

170
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-v-^^^ ir^'iT'T.:

FccTBALL Squad

iaesuine jFootball Reason, 1913

OO.MJXG u]) pi'e-eiiiiiieiitly as a jiower mi tin- iiridirnii, Washiuo-toii

and J^ee experienced a jihenonienal season in I'.il.'i. The mighty
General machine maintained an invincible cliji until the tinal af-

fray of the momentons year. Eiaht fnrmidahle elevens had been

overwhelmed withont erossing the White and Blue goal line; two
hundred ])oints had l)een registered; the last la]) of the keen race

ai)]M-iiachcd with the title hinging u]ion the outcome of the Thanks-
gixiiig contest willi the North ('ar(diiia A. and M. elex'en.

The ])iiissant General aggregation ])lnckily withstood the assaults of the

]>owerfid Aggies for three heated ([uarters, but quaked in the last jieriod, as

Tenney cata])ulted oyer the line with the fateful t<iu(didown that de])rivcd

Washington and T.ce of the South Athmtic title, and rciidcrcd the football

situation an insoluble enigma.

Xo eleven was assigned a rating sii)MTior to the (Jciicral Macdiim—Wash-
ington and Lee, X'orth Carolina A. and il.. Cieoi-getown and \'irgiiiia being ac-

corded an equal standing in the mooted situation. There was no undefeated

eleven in the Sotith Atlantic division, lint witlial none e.xhiliited the record of

tlic hrfry (iciiei'als.

Coacii ••Lai-ry" i),,\vd, cleverly aidt'd by Clovis .M,M.niaw and Hill Kaf-
tcry. dcvix'd a \crsatile attack for his henchmen and whi])]'ed the likely talent

into a daring and con^isfent team. The backfield— Donahtie. Tile. Young and
Ilenlii-ing—wa~ a s|iarkliiig condiination <d' s| ced. weight and ability. The

17S



line, which fotight so i-diisistciitly iiml sti-iiui;ly fhi-diiiilKuil llic (Minjiiiiiiii was

composed of seven siame, iiiii;hty ]ilaycrs, who chcckecl ihc ii|i]iiisirioii in nine

hattles to as many scant points. The coaches niaintaincil a coniivnial spirit of

(leteniiination ainoni; tlic liridironists, ami nii-t cxcry demand with exce]itiiinai

aliility.

The campaign opened wilh a In-illiant xictofy o\cr ihe .\hMlieal ('ollciiv ot

Vii'fiinia. d'he vannted defense of ihe Medicos failed to cdieck the s])eedy s])nrts

of Doiiahne and Vonnii', and siift'efed a l'T to downfall. In the second stniu'gle,

which was reiilete with lirilliant rnns and mediocre defensive phiv, the Generals

ontdiattled Gallamk't, -24 to •>. Knconnterinn' a wanton display of o]ien tactics,

the Generals were hattled l)y St. .Johns at the ontset, hnt recovered (piickly and

reii'istei'ed a third scoreless trinni]ih, 10 to 0.

The first inclement weather was experienceil in Daltimore, when Johns

]Io|'kins was met and hnmhlecl. in the o])eniiii;- jieriod. Ilalfhack Frank Tip-

peft dropd<i( ked snccessfnlly from the oS-yard line, scorini; the tirst point of

the season aijaii'st Washinii'ton and Lee. After a slnni]i in the opeinnu' |ieriod,

the White and Bine s])iirted, and closed with a .'U to .'! victory.

The fifth successive triiiin]il^ was registered over Wake Forest, when the

Carolinians weri' nnal)le to withstand the fierce charges of the l)ackfield, losini:

o.'5 to 0. With a vai'ied attack, the (ienerals achieved the tirst sianal victory (d'

the camjiaign when \'. P. I. was Inindile;! in the aiinnal I'lash in IJoaiioke, :21

to 0. The cadets were completely ontdiattle<l in e\'ery ])eriod id'tlie game. ISeuh-

ving and Miles starring .

The mighty Washington and I.ee team maintaired its merry clip with a

signal sttccess over Xorth ('arolina. in hyn(ddinrg when the White and ISlne

registered two totichdowns in a drixing down]ionr. Yotnig's dazzling run of

76 yards to tonchdown crowned the hattle in the mno. The eleven showed its

most telling form ni the season, when the eiuhth consecntive victory was scored

over West \'irginia, l'S to (•. in ( 'hai'leston. the hrilliant rniis of IJenhring, Terry

and Yonng crowiung the trinmjih.

Having overwhelmed eight formidahle gridiron macdiiiics, Washington
and Lee. with the Sonth Atlantic title at hazard, aiul with its goal line un-

crossed, ciMimhled hcfore the ilariiig Aggies, and yielded tlie gonfaloi' in a

gruelling >', i,, fight.

jFootball ^ct)cDuIc, 1914

E. A. Donahue, Captain S. (). 1>u'ghi,ix, Itaiiajier

September 2fi—Marshall C'ollejic, in Lexinf^ton

October 3—Morris Harvey College, in Lexinf;t<in

October TO—Roanoke Collece. in Lexinfiton

October 17—Georgetown University, in Richnionil

October 24—Wake Forest, in Lexington
October .31—Virginia Polytechnic Institute, in lioanoke
November 7—Swartlniiore, in Lynchbnrg
Xovenilier 1+— University of AVest Virginia, in i liarlcstoTi

Thanksgiving—Nortli Ca'o.lii'a Agric-nltnral an.l Median i. at. in Xorfolk
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R. M. MILKS, Tackle
"Bi'cK"

'I'lPUTi iiii; iili(>\i' tlic ^'reensward.
(u'lieial (Miitaiii k'll uiaiiy deterniiueil

liuitfiil cliai-ges aj;ainst the opposit

The aiibuni-erested leader played in

form throuijhout the season, his forw
l^assinj;, tackliiif.' and end runs earr

liiiii an All Si.utli Atlantic posit

'Biu-k" was a scrapper in every clash

was one ot the jjreatest defensive pla;

of the General eleven. His supeili pla\

featured the victory over A'. P. 1.

other itiontentoiis contests, .^s a lea

Miles n ore than filled the joli.

the

and
ion.

fi li-

ar. I

iiii:

the
his

for

nnt

10. A. DOXAIll'K, <^u.\RTEriHACK ".licfis"

Heady direction, with pepj'ery "Jiggs"' in con n and, annexed n any battles for

White and Blue during; the thrilling campaign. His leading ability was recognized by
V ates and the daring little quarterback was endowed with the captainship of the varsity

1914. Donahue, with his wits, speed ard deft toe, pioved tlie sensation of the year,

il injuries slackened his pace. The little .son of Erin booted five field goals, besides

;?ling the followers with his thrilling end runs. Hail the pilot of the Klcock s|>ecial for

II. N. BAKKKK, Kxn
"HlNK"

Wreaking havoc with the eml darts of the opponents, "llink" concluded his ser

vice with the Generals with a splendid season. Barker proved a pure tackier and was i

I (insistent receiver of the forward jiass. His tackling and all-around defensive work in tin

battle with A. and Jf. was one of the redeen ing features of the loss.

.M. S. I'.AKHdW, Centek
" B •

•

When little ".liggs" Donahue signalled

for a jiass, he was assured that the ball

would sail right into his eager grasp, for

Bariow was on the business end. Barrow,
with the consistency of a W'aterbury,

scored a "perfect" in passing the jiigskin.

Despite the inclement elements, Barrow
tailed to pass inaccurately throughout the

sc-asiin. (In the offense, the elongated
center was a "bear" at running inter-

ference and |iroved an adeiit tackier. His
tackling featured in the North Carolina

set-to.



I). B. BKVAN, Tacklk

The cmeryiMu-}' call brought this iiiiglity

Texan into play at tackle and guard. The
loaches iujeeted Bryan into the fray quite

frequently and be battled so ably that he
earned a Washington and Lee trident. The
Texan 's lengthy arms often arrested the

movement of some ambitious back. His

K]ieed showed great possibilities for tlie

future.

II. I'.. I'.KV VN

When it came to sti.|.|.i

rester. The big Teuton filte,!

the coaches lomlndeil his si

trident. What "hiirg" lac I

avoirdn]inis.

I)|N(i\V.\LL

"DlXO

i,ii the r

bstitiiti

ireli of the o|. posit i

I'ptablv wlieu tlie S
II added strei:i..|h

|dai d that

lied a

FKMKXl), Fui.l.B.\

' • Vie

'

Proving a demon \vl

of the stars of the
wa

xiuviiij; ii ueiiiuu uiieii ii cane to wriggling through a broken field, "Vic'' was one

? stars of the varsity squad. '1 he silent fullback was a wonderful line plunger and
was au elusive runner in a Inoken Held. "Vic's'' entrancing twists baffled the opposing

tacklers. lie filled in at full with .ioyous eclat until "Cannon Ball" Beuhrlng entered the

fray. Friend was the only Freshn an in the backfield to gain a monogram, while Bryan
an(i Dingwall lanled fiidents on the line.

R. L. IlKniElXG, FiTLLB.\CK

' C-VXNOX B.\LL '
'

The irresistible fullback gained a late

start, due to injuries, but the big plunger
n-ore tlian offset his delay with wonderful
work in the in portant clashes. When the

mighty mainstay of the Generals lowered
liis head, gained speed and shot forward,
iiidhing seemed able to deter him. "<'a)i

nou Ball," with his repertoire of twists

and ]ilunges ]U'oved the most dependable
line ]ilnnger in the big battles. On the

secondary defense, he starred with his

\ iL'orons tac-kles. Keuhring closed a re-

II .-irlialile career witli \Vasliinj;ton and Lee.

i»r

^
ppi1,

W\
MX

' 'A 'W
^--'JfW
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J. p. IIIEATT, EXD
'

' Tex '

'

llie;itt was one of the speed niereliants

of the varsity eleven. Although "Tex''
was the lightest player on the team, his

speed and accurate tacklinf;: more than off

set his scanty avoirdupois. Ilieatt was
one of the most dependable receivers ol

the forward pass, while his defensive play
featured in the A. and M. struggle.

o'j'pj;" C. T. IJLK, Hai.F'Back
'

' Charlie
'

'

A superli defensive player and a daring leader of interference
asset in tlie liackfield. The sun kissed crest was frequently seen in

^'oung. forcing a route for a long end dart. "Charlie" jilayed ha\

Vlays of the op]iosition on the secondary defense.

ide l,ilo a

lit of Hon:
with the

valuahle
hue an.l

.1. H. MILLER, GUAKD
'

' Fat.s
'

'

"Fats" concluded his sjiarkling gridiron career with the Generals with a season in

which he was unanimously awarded an all South Atlantic position at guard. The rotundal
concluded a wonderful season—failing to n iss one of eleven atten pts at goal after touch-
down. The 3'awning- holes "Fats" provided for the backfield would have permitted a

wagon access. His tackling, blocking and general playing was a distinct feature of the
campaign and in the West Virginia, North Carolina and V. P. I. clashes.

\V. H. XEBLETT, GfARD
"Flit"

Xeblett, with dogged determination,
fought so spiritedly at guard that he was
assigned a regular i>osition at guard after
considerable service in past years with the
scrubs. "Flit" proved a dependable and
steady jierformer. ITe was a skilled
tackier and an able ojiener for the backs.



W. ir. SMITH, Quarterback

"BiLi,
•

.Soaring sjiirals for fifty and sixty

yards was Bill's forte and earned liini a

monogram. Altliougii Smith starred in

punting, lie evidenced his speed by long

uains against .lohns Hopkins and Wake
I'cirest., Bill was ushered into the fray at

riitieal stages, for his twinkling toe was
"lie of the surest ground gainers in tlie

\ arsity repertoire.

' E. B. Sliri/rZ. Tackle "Ted"
'

' Ted
'

"

Eanging six feet four, "Ted" was a euunterpart of ('a]itain Miles, ami tlie two were
conceded to be the greatest duo of tacklers in the division. Shultz was the most sensa

tional defensive pla.yer in the line, while he opened up gaping holes for the backs on the

"tackle shift" n.aneuver. The huge Teuton starred in practically every game of the

season.

W. W. TERRY, Halfback
'

' Walter '

'

Held in reserve, when aggressive tactics were needed, Terry was injected into the

battle. The |ilucky halfliaek was a sure ground gainer_ and a nifty line [dunger. Injuries

withheld Walter from the game until the last la]i, but he proved a sensation in the West
A'irginia clash.

H. K. YOUNG, Halfback

"Cy"
" Cy " was a whirlwind on the gridiron

and a versatile player. The speedy half

liaek led the scoring proclivities with .14

of 200 points. His daring spurts througli

broken fields featured the offensive dis-

play, his sensational run of 76 yards to

touchdown against North Carolina being
the most marvelous. In kicking, "Cy" scin

filiated with long spirals and also booted 12

iioals after touchdowns out of 13 attempts.

He starred in ]iractically every conflict,

despite trying injuries.



laesume Class jfootball Reason

1

KArCIIT with tlirills, the dass fdothall season was iiiai-ked liy sen-

satidiial (lashes that finally endowed the Freshiiieii with the ehaiii]>-

iciiishiii (if Washiiiiitdii and Lee. 'I'he annual names weiv e\( ep-

tidiial this >c:is(in, for, althoiiiih the ]ilayers laeki-d the traii:ii:ii' and

]ii-aeti(e (if the fegnhifs, the teams evidenced fine tiiilnini;' sjiirit and

11(1 mean ahility.

Tile style of ]ilay in every cdntest was of a marked sanie-

i.es.-, Iieiiii: mostly straight line plays and end rnns. as the insuffieieiiey

of practice would lead oi e to infer. Xafnrally, the sianie was ojien with a

gTeat anionnt i>i indi.idnal work, lint eonsiderinii' the scanty training the

elevens jilayed with notahle corsisteniy. Forward j'asses were freipiently

resorted to, ai.d it was through the nnsnecessfnl atteni]it of the Juniors to em-

p](y tlie ]iass. that Tarleton was enahled to gain a vi(tdry for the S.Jiihonmres.

Tile hei f the series was nndonhtedly Tarleton. the Sophomore half-

lia(k, whose dazzling achievement of .scoring three touchdowns on the ill-timed

passes of the Juniors was unparalleled. He recei\ed sti'ong su]i]i(irt in the

Siijih hackfield— Hagley, Xelson and Sullivan. The lire phiigii g of Peake

was the feature of the Junior offense, while Xcal aid llalloii also ]ilayed ef-

fectively. For the Seniors. liansennan, at full: McCallie. at (puirter. and

Flowers, at halfliack. featui'cd. The Freshmen had a galaxy of stars on the

team that won the championship. The slashing runs of Wadsworth and Faulk-

VA'V. with the consistent lire plunges of Ilollirook and liui'toii were the features

of the Freshmen-Senior struggle. The lines of ea(di team deserve great praise

for, although weak at times, it was noticealilc that not a single t(iU(did(iwn was

scored through their raid<s.

'i'he season was o] ei ed liy the \ict(iry of the h"ic>hiiien d\cr the Seniors,

7 to -2. After the Seniors had surprised the Frcslimcu liy hurling one of their

s]irinters hack of his lire fur a safety, the Froluneii retaliated with Faulkner's

touchdown, after Ilollirook had advan(e(l the hall within striking distance of

the goal. The oidy injury of the seasdu (kcurred in this game, when Lancaster

sustained a hi-dken aid<le.

Interce]iting three forward passes for three Iducliddwiis, Tarlet(m, sin-

gle-liaiide(|, enalile(l the Sophomoi-cs td defeat the Jnnidrs in the most exciting

game, i' 1 to 0. For the most ]>art the game was wai'mly conlesicd in the early

(pia|-tc|-s. when llie hall was sec-sawed up ai:(l down I he field. Hut in the half

half, the Juiiidrs essayed the fdrwai'd |ias<es jind were rewarded witli a defeat

for their daring.

The last game, the play-off for the title lielween the Freshmen and the

So]ih(imores, promixMl to he the nmst inlere^ting df all. Lnl injuries and lack

of practice, for( cd the Sophs to relin(|uish the cliampionship to the Freshmen
thnmah forfeit.

1,«4



Mentor ifootball Ceam

Officers

J. I). FL0\VEE8 MAX.uiER

T. I '. McCALLl K Captain

Ceam
William Lancaster Lett Halfback

J. D. Flowers R'f^lit Halfback

J. M. Bauserman Fullback

T. C. MoCallie quarterback

E. B. DOGGETT Right End

H. M. Collins Riglit Tackle

F. P. Miller Rif;''t Guard

L. B. Cox Outer

W. II. SiiiKKY I-et't Tackle

.1. II. EowAN l^eft Guard

E. S. Moore l-eff I^"'l

Morris Masinter Substitute



junior football Ceam

Officers

F. B. HAYXE Manager

L. G. lirOIIES •.

Captain

Ceam
J. R. Neai Left. Halfback

Morgan Keaton Left Halfback

L. G. Hughes Right Halfback

J. B. Peake Fullback

R. AV. Fowlkes Quarterback

B. P. Pettus Center

S. H. Lewis Right Guard

S. E. Oglesby Right Tackle

R. N. Latture Left Tackle

G. 8. McRRisoN Right End

F. B. Hayne Left End

G. M. Penick Left End



^opl)omore jFootbaU Ceani

H. L. FONTAINE Manager

L. S. A XDERSON Captaun

Ccam
R, B. Tarleton Eight Halfback

J. L. Harrison Right Halfback

R. G. Nelson Left Halfback

W. B. Sullivan Fullback

L. B. Bagley Quarterback

S. Owsley Left End
L. S. Anderson Left Tackle

J . R. Wardlaw . Left Guard

11. L. Fontaine Center

D. D, Utt Right Guard

C. \V. GoccH Right Tackle

GEOR(iE Ward Right End

mt)S

C. r. FiNLAYSON

D. A. Faulk
JrsE Cajiinero

T. B. McCouN
W. C. Preston

J. A. Rew



jricsljinan ifootbaU Ztam

©fficccs

( ). Fl.A l-l'T • Manager

M. KA TLKN KK • •
.Captain

Ceam
(1. T. IIOLBROOK FuUbaok

.1. M. Faulkner Eislit Halfback

L. A. Wii.KiNS Left Halfback

\V. R. Barton Quarterback

F. F. Mai-loy (Quarterback

.1. B. Wadsworth Left End

B. F. WroDRUFF Left Tackle

S. D. Shore Left Guard

R. D. McMillan Left Guard

Hen Rives Center

II. L. Morgan Right Guard

\V. B. FORBUS Right Guard

G. W. Fakso.v Right Tackle

M. (U- W. WiLi.iA.M.soN Right End

.1. |{. Gladnev Right End

.). II. Bali Right Guard
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Captain Donahuo— BASKBALL



w. }J. l^ M (H) 0^ tw^ H H W (^

MSEMLL
©fficcrs

E. A. DONAHIK Captain

E. P. DAVIS Manager

B. F. FIEKY Assistant Manager

AL ORTH Coach

Ceam

E. A. Donahue Catcher

J. L. Larrick Pitcher

F. \V. Bkower : Pitcher

J. C. Meters Pitcher

II. E. Peeples First Base

\Vii,i.iAM Lancaster Second Base

I-"'rank Colville Third Base

\V. W. Terr\ Shortstop

.1. M. TvRBYFiLi Eight Field

J. L. Harrison Center Field

D. K. Waggoner Right Field

15asel)all KecotD, 1913

March
March
March
March
March

March
April

April

April

UPFONENTS where PLAYED RESULTS

20—Washingtnii and Lee Holy Cross Lexington 1-2

22—Washington an. I Lee Yale Norfolk 2-7

23—Washington and Lee Richmond College Richmond S-1

2-1—Washington and Lee Pennsylvania State Lexington G-10

2i)—Washington and Lee Pennsylvania State Lexington 4-8

31—Washington ami Lee Lafayette Lexington Cancelled

l_\Vashington and Lee Lafayette Lexington Cancelled

-I—Washington and Lee St. Johns Lexington S-4

10—Washington and Lee Roanoke Lexington S-o





iResunie Baseball Reason, 1913

K('liril'KI) lariivly fnaa tlie iiitlux uf Ufw luarerial. the Washiiig-

Idii and l.cc hasi'liall team e.\]:('ri('ii<'f(l a seascni (if moderate siie-

c'es>. Arwiiiid a iinclens of tivc varsity players, {'naeh Ortli

de\-elM|cd a nine that failed Ui ru]H' witli tlic usual s\ieress of the

precedini; teams, endini; the seasnu with an even lireak.

llarilly had the maebine lieeii ])evfected. before a new

elii^ibility ruling dejirived the Generals of a star receiver in Ste-

wart, while a iialaxy of stars were forced into retirement. l!ut the Generals

fought bravely. (lcvclo|ied a pitching staff from a small array of inex]:erienced

talent and met the leading aggregations with varying sucess.

Witli ('a]itain Donahue. First Ibisenum Peejiles. Outtiebler Turbytill

and Second liaseman Lancaster as a nucleus, the coaches tilled in with the most

likely camliilates. The greatest source of an.xiety was focnsed on the niound.

where a comjilete hurling staff had to be (levelo];ed. Finally. I'.rower. Larrick

and ileyers were |n'imed tor the clashes and given positions on the mound.

The staff of iiie.xperieneed pitchers battle<l bravely, but hitting strength

was lacking. Either of the three oiitlielders failed to hit as much as .200, while

the sticking of the infield was proportionally light. ('a])tain Donahue, the cap-

tain, ])roved the individual star of the squad, hitting ..!24 and receiving in fine

fettle. lie ]iri>ved an able leader.

The season ojiened with a ju'emier ila>li with Holy Cross on Wils('in

fiidd. but the (Jenerals were beaten in a heart-rending game. 2 to 1. although

Holy Cross was outhit. On the following day. the (ienerals journeyed to Nor-

folk, where Meyer's wildness
]
ermifted the Vale collegians to win easily. 7 to 2.

The first victory wa> M'oreil dver Kicbnioi d College when Farrick battled the

ojiposition and ti'ium|ilied. >> to I

.

Returning tor an extended stay. Washington and Fee divided a tw.i

game series with Fenusyhania State, lor-iig the first in a free hitting contest,

10 to (1, and winning the second, 4 to :;. with a batting rally in the closing

innings.

St. Johns was downed in a heavy hitting encounter, while Larrick de-

feated the lioanoke team of the \'irginia State league. Davidson's invasion
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resnlteil in an even In-oak. Wasliintiton and Lee winninii- rlic first and Idsini;- the

second. The rnivcrsity of Xoi'tli Carnliiia ai;,i:rciiaf ion siitl'd'cd an S lo 7 down-

fall, while another vielorv ovim' llir riiivei-sity <,i S:nilh Cai'oliea eiillinMMl the

fo]](Avers of the While and Hlnc Xofth Carolina .V. and M.'s iij:i;Tessi\ e team

halte(l the winnim;' si I'eak of the (ioeei'als when the A,i;i:ics iiosod oiil in a 4 to '-i

contest. Tidritv was adniinisU'rod a Ci to :! drnliliinn, while Wesi \'iriiinia di-

vided a two iianie series and (dosecl the local season.

The invasion of the South |iro\cd ;i ijisniai failure. Washiuiiloii and hee

losing six of seven games liy oxcrwlioiiiMng scores. (Icoi'gia inangiii'ateil the

series of defeats with two easy f i-iiuii]ihs. South ('arolira continned the runt

with a victory in the lirst liatilc. Iml the (iererals ( a| fnrc<l tl:e second enco'iiiter.

11 to 9. X'oi'th Carolii a A. ard .M. annexed a rhirfcen inning thriller. I to 1.

while the st^ason closed with a I'elcat at tl]e hands of Triidty. S to 7.

If prclimii ary I attics may he taken as :i eritcrioti oi' aliiliiy, Washington

tiiid Lee will ha\c a rc|irc-ental ixc nine in I'.llf. Led liy 'l'e|i|iery .liggs"

Dorahne. who spurted a liig leagno offer to jigain direct tlic I'orlniics of the

White and liltte, Coach .Mahoney has an array of comely taleni from whiidi to

evolve his team.



Baseball ^cl^etiule, 1014

SDttkcvQ

E. A. DOXAil n-; Captain

T. 8. KIRKI'ATRICK Manager

UAX MAHOXEV ( Holy Cross) Coach

OPPONENTS WHERE PLATED RESULTS

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Apri

Apri

A|.ri

A|.ri

Aj.ri

A jui

A,,ri

Apri

Apri

Apri

A,,ri

Apri

.\pri

May

May
Mav

-Varsity Lafayette Lexington 4-0

-Varsity Lafayette Lexington 4

-A'arsity Lafayette Lexington .5

-Varsity rniversity of Verniimt Lexington 2-1

-Varsity Ricliniond College Lexington 11

-Varsity Virginia Polyteclinif Institute, Lexington 15

-Varsity Buffalo Federals Lexington 0-10

-Varsity Buffalo Federals Lexington, .wet grounds

-Varsity Lehigh Lexington —
-Varsity Lehigh Lexington —
-Varsity Pennsylvania State Lexington —
-Varsity St. Johns College Lexington —
-Varsity Trinity College Durham, N. C —
-Varsity North C/arolina A. and M Raleigh, N. C —
-Varsity Guilford College Lexington —
-Varsity Trinity College Lexington —
-A'arsity Trinity T'ollege Lexington —
— Varsity Cnivprsity of Scuitli I 'arcdina . . . Lexington —
-\'arsity William and Mary Lexington —
—Varsity William and Marv Lexington —



Captain Bear—BASKET-BALL



E)ASKET]MLL

R. .1. BEAR Captain
IT. X. B.A RKt:R Manager
R. \V. FOWLKES Assistaxt Manager
W. C KAFTERY ( Washinotox and Lee) Coach

Ceam
R. J. Bear Left Forward
A. \V. McCain Right Forward
R. M. Miles Center
C. T. LiLE Left Guard
II. K. VouxG Right Guard
E. 8. Frcst Guard

^iifistitutcs
W. K. Seeley

15asbct=13all JRccorD, 1914

.lanuary 9—Washington and Lee. .George Washington Lexington 30-17

January l(i—Washington and Lee. . University of Soutli Carolina. .Lexington .tG-o

January 22—Washington and Lee. .Catholic University Lexington 26-9

January 23—Washington and Lee. .University of Kentucky Cancelled
January 30—Washington and I ee. . V. P. I Lexington 48-17
February 3—Washington and Lee. .Maryland Aggies Lexington .56-8

February 7—Washington and Lee. .University of \'irginia Lynchburg 3.o-3o

February 12—Washington and Lee.. A. and M. of North Carolina. .Lexington 48
February 14—Washington and Lee. .V. P. I Blacksburg 19
February 16—Washington and Lee. .Catholic University Washington 20
February 17—Washington an<l Lee. .Georgetown .' Washington 10
February 18—Washington and Lee. .Navy Anna]iolis 18
February 19—Washington and Lee. .Pratt Ii stitute Brooklyn 31-16
February 20—Washington and Lee. .St. Joins Ccdlegc ' Cancelled
February21—Washington and Lee. .( 'ollege of New York Now York 22-27
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CAPTAIN ROGER BEAR, Left Forward

' ' ROG '
'

(';i|it;iiii Bear in'iived a mainstay of the Generals, in

tlie spdradic sjiurt, and on tlie disastions tour. The
liig forward played a remarkable fjanie on both of-

fensive and defensive, figuring largely in the brilliant

pass-work. His deft shots from the floor were highly
sensational, for Bear was considered one of the most
expert shots in the South Atlantic division. Justly,

he was awarded a jmsition on the All South Atlantic

five.

R. M. MILES, Center
'

'

Buck '

'

Buck Miles did nnire to revolutionize the style of

basketball tlian any otner cavorter in the division.

Buck had not glided about the floor long, before he

decided that it lacked something—and after a short

while he concluded that it was a bit of football. Soon
he introduced the 30-yard runs the flying tackles and

other gridiron measures. Miles was the most sensa-

tional member of the squad. He led in scoring, ef-

fected the most dazzling shots of the year and was
regarded as the best center in tlie divisimi.

!•;. S. FROST, Gli.NRD

" Eddie'
'

Determination figured largely in the success of

Eddie Frost. For three arduous years, Eddie struggled

to gain a regular position on the first quintette, but
was cast aside. But this season, Frost displayed

splendid form and was given the sixth monogram on

the fast General five. While the "G. O. M." did not

scintillate until the Northern trip, he played a strong

iiaiiic iin this invasion.



A. W. McCAIN, Right Forward

"Mack '

'

111 size, McCain was the midget of the squad, but
what Mack lacked in stature was offset by ins

speed and skill. Within the shooting zone, McCain w:is

as dangerous a shooter as the squad possessed, for bis

eye maintained a strangle hold on the rim of the

basket, lie was also an accurate jiasser and a good
defensive player.

C. T. LILK. Lekt Chard

' ' ( !lL\RLIE '

'

With the tenacity of a Boston 'IVrrier, Lile stuck to

ills man at guard, (.'liarlie played on the defensive

tliroughout the season, and, due to his efforts in guard-

ing and interception, the opposition fared poorly on

the offense. Occasionally the auburn to[i]ied guard

showed that he knew the finer points of the game by

locating the netting for a few goals.

H. K. YorXG, RuiHT Cuard

botii

arred
Cy's speeil was a big aid to the Generals

offensive and defensive play. The speedy lad stan

with long dribbles, for the length of the floor that

usually resulted in field goals, on the toss that followed.

But Young's speed was best exhiliited when he sliad-

owed Tracy, Stickley and other speed merchants ariiiiiid

the floor with ease. Cy was one of the cleverest pus

sers on the quintette.



iResunie BmUtJbuli Reason, lOH

.\'(il,lX(i decisive vietdi'ies with euiiiplete reversals, Washiiiiitoii

ami Lee experienced a seasnii of surprises in basketball. The cam-

paign was Oldened with a meteoric s])iirt of five consecutive victories

ii\er strong quintettes. The title-deciding struggle with Virginia

i-esnlted in a draw, but was follnwed by the last victnry on the local

court. The Northern trij) was fraught with disasters, resulting in

ti\e defeats and one victory.

C'ontlicting claims have placed the South Atlantic title in an enig-

uuitical position. The foremost rivals are Catholic T'uiversity. Virginia,

Georgetown, and Washington and Lee. Neither of the (piints failed to suffer

defeat. But for the disastrous results atending the leani on the Northern tri]),

Washington and Lee would have a eipui] rating.

As usual the Varsity failed to suffer a defeat upon the local court.

George Washington University, University of South Carolina, Catholic I'ni-

versity, V. P. I., Maryland Agricultural College, and North Carolina A. and M.

were overwhelmed by the superb work of the fast General team. The \'arsity

defeated Catholic University, 26 to !• ; George Washington. :!() to 17; and

V. l*. L. 48 to 17, in games which were vei'y decisive in result.

The first setback exjierienced was a draw with \'irginia. In the tension

of what was ])ur])orted to be the title-deci<ling game—in view of the previous

ovei'wh(dming defeat of Catholic T'niversity—a misunderstanding occurred and

the deadlock was never dissolved. Immediately offers were made for a ])lay-off

of the tie. but \'irginia refused and wisely tor its cherished hopes.

The Northern tri]) was inaugurated with a stai-tling reverse at the hands

of the V. P. i. cpiint wbicdi registerecl a 21 to 111 \ictory. The series of re-

verses were continued when ('atholic riii\crsiry ti'ounced the \'arsity. George-

town was next to ccjutribnte to the <lownfall of the Generals, while the invincible

Navy (piiutette scored an easy victoiw. .V trium])h over Pratt Institute, the

oidy \ictory on the fateful tri]i, served to rcdieve the monotony. The season

of sni-|irises closed with a defeat l)y the ('ity ('idlege of Xew York.

I'be weai-ying grind of niiihtly clashes sa])]ied the effectiveness of the

(icnerals. Tlie form and snap, which iduiracterized the ]day in the early games,

was lacking on liie Northern in\'a>ion. In only two nuitches, with the Navy and

I'i'att. did the (piint display its best t'orm. I!nt. in \'iew of the uiKpiestioned

advantage <if playing on a liouie tlooi-. Washington and Lee fared well, for

nothing but praise was gi\'en tlie team for its showing.





TRACK

Dfficcts

E. F. BURK Captaix

.1. P. RICHARDSON Manager
DR. .1. W. II. POLLARD Coach

Ccam
E. F. BuKK

II. M. IlAYXE
E. S. Delaplaine

H. \V. Dillixgham
E. A. Englebert

F. B. IIayne
J. B. Johnson

R. M. Miles
E. B. Shultz

Thomas Taylor
\V. ('. AVade

S. M. YONAN

Carter Glass
II. M. IIayne

Kelap Ccam
II. \V. I)lLLIX(iHAM

\V. C. Wade

Baltimore, Febniarv 15— Washington and Lee loses volay raee to Virginia and .lolm

Hopkins. Carter Glass took tliird ])laee in South Atlantic Interfollefjiate Athletic Asso
ciatioii chan pionshij) 100-yard dash.

Washinfjton, March ]—The Washinfrton and Lee rela.Y team defeated .Icdms Hopkins
and Carlisle in fast race

Richmond, March 8—Georj;etown retnrned victors in relay race. F. B. Haync ami
R. F. Bnrk finished third in half-mile and flftv-vard hurdles, respectivelv.

Blackshur};, A]iril 19— V. I'. I. won tlu> dual meet, with the points V. P. I.. 7:2; Wash-
injitoii and Lee, 4").

Baltimore, May ?.—South .\tlaiitii- lnterc(dlef;iate Athletic Asscjciation meet—Wash
ington and Lee scored three points, euterinj; only a few events.
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Track Team, 1913

laesume Cracli ^ea0on, 1913

HE track seasnu nf l!tl-'l was inauiiuratiNl with a luisv and .siu-eessful

winter of iiidndr wurk. Training lie,i;aii early in Jannary, and with

Carter (dass and ".Moiity" Ilayno td fdrui a nuideiLS. the liest relay

ream eii record was de\-el(i]ie<l. Thi'ee iiiddor meets were ])artiei-

liafed ill. At the Johns Ilojikius Fifth Ai'iiairy meet on Fehnniry

l.'ith. the team comjiosed of (dass. Frank and .Monty" Ilayne ami Wade, fin-

ished third. IIo]ikins and \'ii-i:inia winning tirst and second. res|iecti\-ely. lint

that the team had not then ronnded to form was >hown two weeks hitei- at the

Georiictown CniNci'sity meet, on Mai'ch Isi.wlien .M . Ilayne. Wade. I )illini;liam.

and (ilas- in the face of a lO-yard haiidi( a]i. trnni fal-e starts, scored a hrilliant

vii-toi'v o\cr the ('arlisl(,' Indians and the Hopkins team, whicdi had now to hi'

satistied with third ]>la(e. 'i'he title to tiie South .\thinti<- relay (diam|iioii^lii]i

now lyinii iietween Wasliini:ton and Lee. and ( ieoriictown ; the two teams were

hroiiiiht toi^fther tlie followini: week at the i'.ichm I

( 'oHe^e- liichmoiid Hhn's



meet. I!nt. tlmuuli W;ishiin;riiii ar.d Lee's aiiclidr man. (Mass, featured the race

with a great tiiiish, it.s colors were lowered hefore the superior sjieed <if the

Bine and Grey quartet, composing a team with few ecpials in the country.

The outdoor season was epoch-making in the establishment of a new

event on the athletic calendar—an event which by creating what Washington

and Lee has largely lacked—a connecting link with the Prepai'atoi'y schools of

the South, is full significance for the future develojimeut of ^Vthleties here.

The first annual intcrsch(dastic track and field games were held on Wilson field,

Saturday. April iMUli. Twenty schools were entered from the States of North

Carolina, \'irginia, Tennessee, ilaryland, New York, and West Virginia.

Sixty-eight young Athletes took part. Brooklyn WAy. Preji., of Brooklyn,

X. Y., jtroved the winners; closely i)ressed by Castle Heights, of Lebanon, Ten-

nessee. Staunton ^lilitary Academy, and ]\[anassas High SchodI tied fur third

])lace. The fame of this meet was s])read among the ])re])aratory s(di(Mils ni the

South and East, with the restilt that the Interscholastic meet of l'.)14 is X<< be

partici])ated in by a much larger number of schools, drawn fmni a still more ex-

tended area. To the untiring efforts of Dr. Pollard, and the excellent work of

ifanager Richardson, the success of these games wci'c in great part due.

The dual inert s(di('<luled for A]iril 12th, with Xoi-lli Carolina, at Chapel

Hill was cancelled by thai institntion. On A])ril l!)th, the annual meet between

\'. P. 1. and Washington and Lee was held in IJlacksbiirg. \'. P. T. winning,

7i' to 4."i. ]-5ut, when it is considered that Washington and I.ce was pi-actically

unrepresented in the sh(.t-])nt, pole vault, high juni]), and hurdles, due to the

inability of Ten-y and Peck to accompany the team, and to severe injuries sus-

tained by Ca|)tain liurke and ex-captain Glass; this showing made in a meet on

foreign territf)ry, was remarkable. Yonan broke his own record for the broad

jump, covering twenty-one feet, nine and one-half imdies. The sjii'ing season

was con(duded at the South Atlantic Intercollegiate .\fliletic Association meet

in Baltimore, but with the team's princij'al point wini^'r. Glass, out of the

I'unning, as well as Ca])tain Burke, a good showing was iniiiossiiile. Points were

won by '^'oiian. Thorn, Wade, and ililes. who took second in the <liscus. with a

throw ni 1 1 1 feet. In the election of officers for the ensuing year in the asso-

ciation, Di-. Pollard was honored with the ])residency.

The animal fall marathon, run over the .National Highway, was held

October I'lith. it was won by .lohiison in record time. P]ngelbert came in

second, iiarncs third, and P.nckingham fourth. lie\iewing the situations as a

wliole. it must be said that track athletics have not made the rajiid ]M-ogress so

markeil in other branches of s|)ort at Wasbington and Lee. The outstanding

iieeils are for a <-iiidei' ti'ack : a bread Irac k. for winlei- work :
\'<>y a s])ecial tracdv;

and for a larger pi'opoil ional ap]iropriation from the ti'easnry of the athletic

association coacdi. lint the athletic authorities are already planning to meet

these needs, and. when this is done, track will take its rightful ]ila(e as the peer

of all other intercollei;iate siiorts.



Captain Bush—GYMNASHM



GYMNASIUM

©fficcts

('. B. BUSH Captain

.1. I.. LARRICK Manager

DR. .1. W. II. POLLARD Physical Director

Ceam 1913

C. B. Hush
G. D. Davidson

M. C. Horner
W. MoE. Miller

J. L. Larrick

S. H. Showell
.T. E. Mangus
C. S. Ola snow

.L R. Wardi.aw



iResume d^pmnnsium ^lorh, 1014

f
- 1

aliiiiiihiiil iiK

scasdii will li

]iast few yea

that it will li

At tl

ill'', iviiniasiiiiii Icaiii was tur(c<l tu aliaiMlmi its aiiiiiiiil cxiiiliil ii>iis

aii,l iiiat<-lii's tur IDU. Tlic disast r..iis lire »{' the |nTvinus Fcli-

niary, that liiii'iicd flic nld -yiiiiiasiniii. halted the iiviiiiiasiniii

wnrk ill the hryday of its pruiircss. 'I'hc lack nf material and llie

iiiadei|\iac.v (if facilities for pi'acticc pi-eveiifed plans for the Fill lire,

and, as the result, the mat artists suspended o]ieralions this year.

I tilt a ri'vival of the work is anticipated for next season, as

lerial has heeii shown in llic (dasscs. The preparations for next

attended to liy Captain Uiisli and Manaiicr l>ai-ri(d<. Dnrini;' the

•s, a iil'eater interest has heeli c\inccd in the ,nym, and it is lielie\-ed

•ow i^reater in popularity.

• lime tlic team was hailed, ]iros|iects were exceediniily hriiiht.

i captain, the |icrsonn(d of the scpiad iiududed. Larrick (ilaspiw.With Hush

Horner, William .Miller, .Manijiis, and ShowcdI. I'lider the su]iervision of

Dr. I'ollard, a snporh oi'iianizatioii is expected foi- I'.H.'i, while the annind con-

test is also exjiected to he scheduled. The matter of intercolleiiiale nialehcs

will he ui\en iliic consideration.



:^ Crtbute to I^anna

Showing as ajit aliiliry in nianaiiing foorltall reams as teuiiieraniental

prima donnas that are wont to frequent Weinliei-g's palatial Lvric, "ilark""

Ilanna has earned an unrivalled reputation in money circles. Since endowing

his august i^resence ujion tlie university, "^lark" has figured in almost every

))hase of college life, from rushing the can to chanting Y. ^I. C. A. psalms, hut

has evidenced his greatest ability in taking care of other people's kale.

Shekels flock to Hanna with irresistible pressure, and he has ne\cr

been accused of throwing them away with the same ease or reckless abandon.

His joyful del)ut in managerial ranks was effected in 1912, as manager of the

Ring-tnm Phi. When tlie session was over, it was discovered that over $200
had been cleared, and the sum was subsequently given to the student body.

The following year, ]!t];>14, "^lark" essayed the double role of manager of

the gridiron department and student nnirager of the Lyric. The same success

was evidenced on the gridinm. for .Inbn !)"> (inly rival deposited over $700
as excess with the athletic association.

Such a feat is un])recedented in Washington and Lee cii'cles. Imt it is

generally conceded that the university nc\er afforded a Ilanna. While "Mark"
has pictured himself as a jn'oniising att(jrn('y in llirniingham, his a<lniii'ers Inive

depicted him either as a money king or gii\eruor. If artful nuinijuilations in

politics can achieve public ajiprobation, "Mark" will gain it, for he has long

be«n recognized as the foi'omost string-jnillcM- in college, and. with his shrewd
bttsiness ability, sljnnld cnntinnc bis fi'iiitful cariTr.
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HARRY LEE/
BOAT CLUB

©fficcrs

S. F. criADWK 'K President

C. \V. GOO( 'H Vice-President

FRANCIS MILLER Secretary-Treasurer

Crctu Committee, 1914

Giles Penick F. ( 'llADWR'K K'. K. IICI.I.AXD

Crcto, 1913

Wn.i.iAM Miller .Strokr

A. Williamson .No. :-!

L. Von Meysenbug No. 1

IL L. Maloney No. 2

Giles Penick Coxswain

^cconD Creto, 1913

E. Oglesby Stroke

K. C. Whittle No. 3

L. T. White No. 2

(
'. \V. GoccH No. 1

R. S. Rhcdes Coxswain

00cmt)ers

S. F. ( 'hadwick
('. W. GOCCH
Francis Miller
Ben Rives
K. F. Grossman
R. jr. RowAX
L. L. Shirey
K. 1). Shore
T. C. Waters
C. 0. Dethlefsen
W. D. FORBUS
<'. KUPFER
William Brandon
H. M. Pattcn
K. O. Lusley
I. P. CRl'TCHriELD

C. K. DVNCAN
F. M. Leech
J. C. Rivers
J. H. Forbes
W. M. Brown
C. T. Branner
M. Bright
R. E. Holland
R. B. McDcuGLE
P. W. Derrickson
S. E. Oglesby-
Walter Shirey
C. S. Saville
J. L. Miller
L. Pl-GH

R. B. Morrison





ALBE'ET SIDNEY
BOAT CLUB

©fficcrs

i:. s. M I- K K 1 1 1
President

.lAMKS S(.)MEKV1LLE, .IK Vice-Pkesideni

.1. P. lUKATT Secretai.y-Treasuker

Cteto Committee, 1914

II. K. IIAMITCX James Somerviele, .Ii' E. 8. Mehf 11,1.

Crcto, 1913

L. A. UiLLux Struk

Ia-\;es Somervu.le, .Jr No.

H. \V. Kelly No.

E. S. ilERRILL No.

11. R. llAMFTOX Coxswai

©cconD Crete, 1913
. Lamak I'l lk stroke
H \V. R. Waltox No. .S

2 R.N. Lattltre No. 2

1 F. I'. Gardner No. 1

i] R. W. FcnvLKES Coxswain

a^embers
E. s. Merrill
.Iames Somerville. ,Ir.

.1, P. IllEATT

H. R. IIamptcx
R. N. Latture
I AMAR PCLK
R. \V. FOWLKES
B. P. Pettus
.J. X. Daxiel
.(. }j. HOWERTCX
T. B. McCcwx
E. G. Ni'sz
II. M. 1I.\YNE

R. P. TToBSOX
II. P. Magruder
E. y. Frost, .Tr.

W. \V. Cash, .)r.

ir. E. MORAX
R\Y S. Smith
\V. P. HOUOHTCN
.1. \V. Craddock
C. B. Bl-sh
T. R. Bell
I'. ('. HrFOKIl, .iR.

Robert Gardner
Warrex Campbell
JI. A. Otero, .Jr.

c. i'. wurzbach
LeRoy .Tester

E. W. Buckixgha.m, .Ir.

llERMAX E. UlMER
Douglas C'ritz

\V. C. Prestcx
^\'. T. Neal
L. B. Cox
P. Gutierrez
R. .1. Bear
.1. C. Hudson
.1. D. Taylor
W. L. C.vRsrx
.1. R. Wardlaw
W. G. I^aughon
F. S. Deekexs
D. D. Utt
K. S. Delaplaixe
T . .1. Hart
II. L. TURLIX
.1. M. Hau.serma.v

lilli

L. S. .\XDERSCN
F. U. COE, .IR.

A. W. McCain
C. MoC. SWITZER
.r. G. Miller
Roy .T. McMillan
Robert W. Wy'lie
Lcuis A. HiL.JE

O. .1. Kerns
P. P. GIBSCN
D. W. THC RXBUEO
.Ice Hodges
C. A. NiCHCL.SCX
J. C. Ogilvie
A DRAIN IF. Boyd
Thos. R. TIaviltcx
\V. T. IllGGIXS

T). C. BUCHAXAX
E. B. Ha.mptcx
Thos. T. Uassell
Ernest C. Shull
.TcHX Plautt
S. V). Sucre
G. ( . CiAiNinux

.1. B. Owen
R. P. Ha\ykixs, .Ir.

II. .T. Blackford
E. P. Browxixg
.1. M. Gpeex
.1. S. Davis
Geo. L. Lee
R. D. Caldwell
Paul D. Pickens
A. M. CccKS
.1. Y. McCain
Edmond Pisiier

.Iefp D. Hefley. .Ir

Isaac Shumax
.Ias. S. Twyman
William .1. Cox
.lOHN A. LiNGLE, .Tr

.t. ii. c'lendenixg

.1. Carl Fisher
A. .1. Luna
H. S. IIartzcg, .Tr.

.1. A. Danforth

.1. R. Manning





IRotDtng iRe0uine, 1913

ASH I X (;'!'( ).\ AND LKK >r;ni(ls in ;i inii(|iu' ]iiisifiiiii iiiiinii^a

Sdurlicrii i-dlU'iic's ill the ciijiiviiipiit nf rowiiii;-. a spcirt aliiidst ex-

chisively ('(lutiiicil to the lai-i;c'st Nortlu'rii ami Westci-ii iiistitntions.

While the ])rii\vess df the crews is not tested in intereolleiiiate

regattas, it is featnre(l in the realm nf spm-t, as that athletic event

whieh at \'a]e. llarxanl. ("cin:el! anil Princetim rivals the lii'iiliriui

fur |i(i]inlar t'axor.

l)es]iite the lecation dt' Washini;t(in ami Lee in the heart of \'ir-

•i'iniaV nmnntains. the acpiatie sjuirt is iidt indnl^cil in with ilitiicnlties, fur

a mile stretch of ]ierfect eoni'se, on the Xorth Rivt'r. nearhv, affords a s])leniliil

waterwav for the rowers. The Tnix-ersity contt-nts itself with annual rei;attas

lietween the most select crews of the two hoat elnhs—the Alhert Sidney and the

Harry Lee.

For thirty-six years, thv two rival hoat crews have struggled for the su-

premacy of the university. Since \^7i. the two fours have met 30 times, Harry

Lee wimiiiig 20 matches ami Alhert Sidney lii. l)ni'ing the last week of school,

the two crews cope njiou the water and the interest in the otitcome is intense.

The I'.'l-'l race was spectacidar in the extreme, the Harry Lee shell

nosing across the line a fraction of a length in the fore of the Alhert Sidney

crew, after a ni]i and tuck sjuirt. Alhert Sidney partisans gaine(l some con-

solation when the IJlne secijud crew defeatecl the Reil under-stnilies in the ]ire-

liminai'v e\-ent.

Practice on the ri\'er, in preparation for the crowning excnt. hegins in

early fall and continues, with a slight delay in ihe cohl reason, until the close

ot the year. _Xearl\- a hundred ofler tor trials in the sliell in hopes of gaiuiug

a iiosition.



Dr. 3. m, ^. 0onarD

ln;ui;;iinrathig two distinct foiitiiros iliiiir.g tlie past year. Dr. .). W. Pollanl, director

of atliletics, lias placed athletics 011 a vciv liriii tcunnlatioii. Duriiiu tlic ]iast year, Wash-
ington and Lee established an annual liiter-Scliolastic meet and a regular schedule for the

second team.

With a keen insight to the advautage. Doctor Pollard engineered a most successful

Interscholastic track meet on April 26th. Over twenty of the leading preparatory schools

entered the meet that was contested in .splendid style, every event being run with clock-

like precision. The eighty athletes jierformed in capital style, and registered fast marks
in each event. The meet was won by the Brooklyn Pol.vtechnic Preparatory School.

The success attending the ]u-emiere contest was so signal tliat the intersclnjlastic

meet was instituted as an annual affair.

With the advance in track activities there was a corresponding ad\ance in athletics.

In fontliall and basketball, the second team was piovi.led wifli

an inientive to greater action on the part of the snlistitntis ai

of development of the inexperienced talent.

Under the direction of the genial Doctor Pollard, athletics

and the success attending the tcan;s is being heigliteneil each sm

I"

hcdiile, thus affording

nvidini; a sure means



QJoach^s

FOOT BALL
111 lavishing jiraise on the gridiron, due respect should be tendered the coaches,

who made such a phenomenal season possible. Cheery Larry Dowd, the hustling product of

Princeton, endowed the Generals with the greatest fifjhting spirit possible, and drove his

henchmen through the fast season at a merry clip.

The force of Dowd "s personality, combined with his knowledge of modern gridiron

maneuvers, gave the Generals a wonderfully strong front. By jiersonal instruction, the

peppery little leader instructed his charges in the knacks of the game, and achieved

signal success. It was Dowd 's first year in collegiate football, but he was very successful,

tutoring a team that scored 200 points against a scant nine.

But how Dowd could have secured more able assistance in coaching is difficult to

conjecture. Clovis Mooniaw, a product of Washington and Lee, proved a powerful aid

in instructing the linesmen. When it is stated that but six points were scored on Wash-
ington and Lee on touchdowns, the nost loseats ]ihrases of (iraise, on the strength of the

line, would fall flat. The charge and hold of the linesmen was the one feature of the season.

Bill Eaftery led the second team against the first, and, also coached the backfield. It

n ust be conceded that the second team was the most formidable substitute aggregation the

Universitv ever afforded. In directing the tiackfipld, Raftery jiroved a very valuable asset.



BASE BALL
Had the talent been of the same liij;li class of eoaching in 1913, Washington and Lee

would have closed the season with an nnbeaten team. With the crafty, veteran AI Orth at

<lie head of the n.entors, the coaching staff was a sjilendid trio to gnide the young team,
but the material was lacking.

Coach Orth fought bravely with his mass of inex]iei'ienced talent, attenijiting to

develop an entirely new twirling staft' and a winding nine from four regulars. But the
task was too arduous for even so capable a leader. But withal the grizzled twirler in-

structed his charges with great precision in regard to n odern n etiiods and paved the way
to a more successful followiug season.

Aiding Coach Orth w-ere Harry Moran and Charley Tlioii |il<iiis, two of the leading
products Washington and Lee gave to professional baseball. Moran and 'I'lnimpkius centered
their attention to directing the pitchers, who were young in age an<l experience, and the
value of their wisdom was moie than once evidenced by the work of the three pitche:s.

The year of 191.i was one of develoim-ent anrl the n oidding was accomplished by
n-.aster hands.



:^ ^opl)omorc'0 |^u0l)baU ^oltloqup

(The FroshniiMi won tlii' :innii;il puslilKill ti^lit fidiii the S(i|.li(.iiioic's, uii October 2a,

the score of 56 to li.)

Outiiuii bereil inul outweijiheil from tli(> l)egiiiniiif;, but struggling- and fighting like

mad, we lost the match to the Freshmen, but we gave "em the best we had. We held our

own in the first half—a yard was all that we lost—and that yard made by the Freshmen

was made at a terrible cost. We beat 'em and we battered 'em, and we slammed 'em on

the frame, anil we tlirew 'em, and we ]inmmeUed 'em, and we never missed an aim; we

rapped 'em on their ossified beans, we twisted wliere they wore their cravats, and we

practised the running board .jun'p on their tender Freshman slats.

But the saddest part of the story is the one that's yet to come, for it tells the story

of our defeat, and the thought of it makes us glum. We came back into the battle, all

weary and aln ost ilone out, with hardly strength enough left to give a Freshie a man 's-

size clout. And, then, those wall-eyed Freshmen jiut their substitutes into play, which

jint an eft'ective crimp in our hojics of wiiiniTig the fray. We stood 'em off for a little

while, but our weakness jiaid its toll— they got tlic ball away from us and before we knew

what was happening, they'd [lUshed it over the goal. Again, we lined up against 'em,

but struggle as hard as we could, even our mightiest efforts did not a particle of good.

Yard by yard, they gained on us, slowly they forced us back; our strength was quickly

waning, we could not resist their attack. Then, from a far-off somewhere, the time-

kee])er's whistle blew, and the knowledge came home to us that the fight against oflds

was through.

We were outnumbered and outweighed from the beginning, but struggling and

fighting like mad, we lost the match to the Freshmen, but we gave 'em the best we had.

Yes, we gave you the best we had, Freshie, but ours were not all of the lot, and we'll

have to hand it to you, Freshies, you gave as good as you got. Yes, we did the best we
could, Freshies— the best we could liave jiossibly done—we'll liand it to you again, Freshie,

you deserved the game that yon won.



STATE CLUBS



Alabama Club
SDfficers

RUEBEN A. LEWIS, PRESinEXT Binr.inghani

J. L. DEAN, Vice-President Opelika

J. B. WADSWORTU, .Tk., Secretary-Treasurer Gaclsen

90embcrs

D. S. Bone Iluntsville

E. M. CRAHi Prattville

L. R. IIaxxa Kiriiiinghain

E. E. Holland Columbia

W. C. Browx, Jr Mont{;omevy

EvAXS Dunn Birii i nfjhani

K. A. Lewis Birmingliaiii

J. D. Flowers Montgomery

O. L. Haynes Birmingham

J. L. Dean Opelika

J. L. Williams Alexandria City

J. B. Wadsworth, .) r (larlsden

G. W. Clover Birniingliam



Arkansas Travelers
Dfficcrs

R. D. EAMSEV President

R S SMITH Vice-President

II C STUCK SECRETARY-TREASUTtER

.1.' \1 HUGTIES.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'
Historian

^embers
.T. M. Faulkner Benjamin McCi.ure

H. R. Hai;ptcn K- L. Mi.xoN

Thcmas Harfee K- H- Ramsey

,T. L. Hughes E- S. Smith

A. W. McCain H. C. Stuck

R. S. McClintok ^V. AV. Terry

J. D, Trimble
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JAM KS X. DANIEL President

NORMAN A. BIE Vice-President

ROBKET G. NEL80N Secretary-Treasurer

CARROLL P. PINLAVSON Histcrian

a5cmbcr0

Robert L. Anderson
Leslie S. Anderscn

John N. Axelscn
Joseph IL Ball

Paul D. Barns
Francis P.. Exneis

David A. Falk

Edgar F. Grossman
E. B. Hampton
Angus G. McKinnon
Charles A. Nicholson

LCUIS J. RCHBINS

.Iamks A. Timhkrlake

James (). Watson
CHARI.KS K. \\'( liTll



CON CLUB.

Officers

W. II. SMITH President

11. L. MILLER Yice-Pre.-^idext

ROBT. SEEPELL SECIiETAKY-TnE.\.SUKEK

S©eml)er0

Roy Smith F. 1). COE

E. P. PAI!H.\M S. E. Oglesby

\V. K. Taylch E. A. Englebert

.T, IT. Miller, Jr. B. S. BURK.S

R. \V. W'INBORNE M. S. HA!iR( w
I Slack .Iordan J. .A. Mkk

J. C. Brown F. (irTlEUHEZ

F. E. Kellam .T. 9. Rhodes

AV. rr. Oast W. (J. Lau(;hox



LYNCHBURG
SDfficcrs

H. B. (JLASS President

E. \V. BUCKINGHAM Vice-President

LVXni CIIKISTIAX Secretary

GILES M. PEXICK Treasurer

F. JI. DAVIS Ccrrespcndext

90cml)crs

Preston Jackscx

Claiborne Gccch

T. S. Kirkpatkiok

John Kirkpatuick

11. L. LvXN
E. Easi.ey EnMUXDS

S. 11. Williams

Homer Fisher

FkaXK ,T. GlI.l.lAM

S. E. Olil.KSHY

II. M. Coi.i.ixs

( '. H. McRlilSSCTT



muctts

FRANK B, HAVXE Pkesident

J. J. HALBERT Vice-President

JAMES SOMERVTLLE Secketary-Treasurer

H. L. TURPIN Historian-

\V. G. BURGIX

L. ('. 'Ialdwem,

G. E. ('l)VINGTON

G. \\'. Faison

J. D. Faison

W. 1). FORBUS

.1. J. I [ALBERT

'P. R. UAMII/rrN

F. B. IlAYXE

£©emt)crs

II. M. IlAVXE

II. C. IIOLPEN

Ernest Keli.ner

J. AV. MiLNER

J. V. Mc{!ain

A. G. Paxton, Jb.

J. E. Rivers

.IaS. SoMKKVIl.l.K

W. .\. S.MITII

II. L. Tl'KPIN



Dfficcts

I . T. WHITE President

.1. L. IIORTOX Vice-President

.1. A. COOPER Secretary-Treasurer

R. S. CLARY Historian

E. E. Bain

R. S. Clary

E. P. Davis

E. A. Exglebert

.1. A. COCPER

.1. L. MCRTON
Richard Loughran
F. F. Malloy

00cmbcr0

R. Manning
V. Mathews
.lUXINS PCWEI.L

L. PUGH
B. RiEVES

J. D. Taylor. .Ir.

(i. A. Warren
I,. T. White

L. v.. M<-EAriiERN



SOUTH-
WEST VA.

©fficcrs

M.iRTIN WILLIAM.S President

WALTEK S. BROWN Vice-President

HORACE II. MAVIIEW Secretary-Treasurer

90eml)ccs

('. B. Bl.MR W. C. Hagen

R. L. Bragg B. P. Hawkins

W. S. Brown H. H. Howard

A. C. Buchanan A. S. Jchnson

R. n. Burton H. A. Jones

.). R. Campbell M. M. Keatcn

R. M. Campbell S. P. Kohen
\V. L. Carson W. G. Laiighon

W. AV. Cash B. R. Lemon

H. M. Collins W. C. Lester

R. L. Craft M. L. Masinter

D. 8. C'ritz H. E. Mayhew
C. W. Crush W. jr. M inter

R. M. Curtis H. L. Morgan

P. n. DiLLARD W. S. Phlegar

A. G. Fox J. L. Powell

Y. ir. Friend P. W. St. Clair

M. Sanders J. S. TWYMAN

P. Sanders L. Tyree

M. S. Smith M. Williams

J. R. Walker R. W. Winborne

K. (.'. Whittle R. W. Wyi.ie

B. Haden F. H. Huffman



SDfficcrs

R. X. LATTt'RE President

I '. ( 'OLKVILLE Yice-Presidext

li. L. FONTAIXE Secretary

B. 8. SAN FORD Treasurer

L. B. BAGLEY Histcrian

S0cmt)crs

RcBERT P. Adams Tientou

L. B. Bagi.ey Fayetteville

Henry X. Barker Bristol

Adrain II. Boyd Covington

Will II. Brandon Culleoka

John M. Bright Chattanooga

Paul C. Buford White Haven
Lytton C. Camtbeli Chattanooga

Mike S. Cannon Shelbyviile

Rcbert M. Carlton Brownsville

Charles Colville McMinville

Frank Colville McMinville

Paul D. Converse Morristown

James S. Davts Culleoka

John O. Plautt Menijihis

Hugh L. Fontaine Memjihis

Witt Fox ' 'ulleoka

Robert II. Gardner Nashville

Everett M. Greer Laurel Bloonierv

Samuel G. Keller Bristol

Rupert N. Latture Bristol

Chas. T. Lile lackson

Emory O. Lusby Lewisburg

Thomas C. McCallie Chattanooga

John M. Raines Raines

Burton S. Sanford Ri|iley

Isaac Shuman Bristol

Herbert D. Sternberger Brownsville

Harold J. Tamm Brownsville

Joe F. Taylor Morristown

James D. Thornton Fayetteville

Robert S. Walling McMinville

Joseph R. Wabdla

w

Chattanooga

Lewis A. Wilkins Chattanooga

Ki Williams Morristown



C

Officers

PRESTON A. CTIILDERS President
JAMES W. .lONES Vice-President
BONARD D. BRYAN Secretary-Treasurer
(iEORGE T. LEE Historian

00embcr0
Preston A. Chiudkks
BcNARD D. Bryan-
,IoE G. Glass
.Tefp D. IIefley
James AV. Jcnes
George P. Lee

John JL Miller
Roy D. McMillon
James R. Neal
RcsccE S. RrssELL
Carl i '. Wurzhach
James 1'. IIikatt



Officers

F. .1. B?:CK\Vrn[ Tresident

R. C. MOSSMAN A'ice-President

L. L. SHIREV Secretary-Treasurer

00cmt)crs

('. R. Beali.

I). II. BEAIJU'NT

F. .1. Beckwith

R. L. Beuhring

II. J. BLArKFORD

C. B. BU.SH

R. D. Caldwell

L. Chafin

C. C. Chambefs

.1. n. Clendenixh

R. B. England

R. Feerell

J. ('. Fisher

F. F. Fox

L .1. Hart

W . \V. HCLT
C, Kerns
() .1. Kerns
P A. Lauoiilin

S. 0. Laughlin, Jr.

s U. Lewis

w'. Lcvixs

c A. Manke.meller

II. 1,. Mll.LKR

.1. II. Miller -Ir.

G. II. MncRE
Harry E. Mckan

R. C. Mobsman
R. B. MCDCUGLE

J. H. iicGiNXis

C. M. McVey
\V. L. Newman
D. S. Noble

P. D. Pickens

\V. C. Prestcn

H. II. Reynclds

L. I.. 81I1REY

.1. 1). SMITH

P. ('. 8.M1TH

C. M. SWITZER

II. M. Tanner

P. C. Thomas
B. \V. Thurnbupg

Gecrge Ward
('. R. Weinberger

.). C. Whetzel

Harry K. Young



C3 irJ'& \'S^T^i

MARYLAND CLUB
©fficcrs

.TAM?;S TTIOMAS...

E. S. DELAPLAIXE.
L. B. COX
D. D. UTT

President

Vice-President

,
Secretary-Treasurer

Historian

00cmt)cr$

N. F.

Jose

L. B.

W. J.

c. s.

T. C.

F. S.

E. S.

Bowman
('aJ[INERO

Cox

Cox
Davidson

Waters
Deekins
Delaplaine

M, A. Derr

E. G. Nusz

C. L. Sager

D. T>. Utt
Ct. E. Shaw
S. H. Showell

F,. S. Smith

James Thomas

M. lie W. Williamson



Cl)e Canatiian Club

Founded at Washington and Lee University, December 25, 1913

Fi.cwer: "Four Roses'' Cclcrs: Black and White

Song: "Hail, Hail, the Ganf; 's All Here"

©ffiters

E. E. HOLLAND President

00cml)crs

E. S. MCORE
J. J. Halbert

Luke Williams
('. D. Dethlefsen

J. L. Dean
G. W. Clover

ERNE.ST KELLNER

J. P. HiATT

O. L. Haynes
R. E. Holland

C COLVILLE, Jr.

.]. M. Raines

J. N. Daniel

R. B. McMillan
A. W. Mann
S. Owsley
F. Cclville, Jr.

F. B. Hayne

J. L. Hughes
J. G. Glass

H. M. Hayne
G. S. Morrison

P. A. Childers

A. G. P.\XTCN

.1. D. Thornton
B. S. Sanford

W. A. Wright
T. ('. McCallie

.]. U. Ball

A. G. McKiNNON
C. M. Switzer

S. Walling
E. S. McCoRD
J. W. MiLNER

H. K. Young
J. A. Graham
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mums
T. A. MrCOKKT^K President
K. S. MOORE VicePresidext
A. 8. CUMMINS Secretary
E. S. SEAR Treasurer

90cmt)ct0

A. McC. Brcwx C. c. HfMPHRiEs E. S. Moore \V. II. Shirey
A. S. Cummins (i. .]. Irwix .1. S. Mocre F. O. Steele
.1. A. Graham R. L. .Iarratt R. B. Morrison W. E. Trundle
('. S. Glasgow F. M. Leech F. P. Miller T. P. White
S. P. Helemax T. a. McCorkle C. S. Saville G. R. Womeldorf
J. h. Howertox W. II. Barclay
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Jl-K.

TIDEWATER
Tbiee luiiidred and seven years ago our furet'atlieis [danted the first permanent Eng-

lish settlement on Jamestown Island, Tidewater Virginia. In eomniemoration of this great
deed, we tliiuk it only appropriate, and in keejiing with these saered memories to |dant in
tills scdidol, that was made possible liy the Fntlier of Onr I'unntry, who was from Tide
water N'lrginia, a ehib dedioatirg it t.. Iheni and i-alliiig It the Tidewater Chib.

f)fficct0

.1. K. MARTIN President

.1. ('. HUDSON Vice-President

.1. M. si'llMOELK Secretary-Treasurer
P. W. DKRRICKSUN Historian

M. S. Barrow E. S. Merrill
E. M. Bristow G. S. Morrison
A. M. f'ccKS W. H. Neblett
P. W. Derrickscn W. 11. Oast
T. II. Geddy TI. M. Patton
.). L. Harrison .T. B. Peake
T. T. Hassell J. A. Rew
\V. T. IIlGGINS .1. Jl. SCHMOELE
A\'. S. Holland Rov Smith
W. L. Hopkins W. II. Smith
.1. C. Hudson C. r. STRiBLiNf;
F. E. Kellam L. I!. Wales
.1. E. Martin \\ . .\. W right



Greenbrier Presbyterian School
I>KWlSHrH(i, W. \ A.

Aliiii rii riia|itcr af \Vasliin};t(iii ami Lot' rniveisity

muccxQ

L. ,1. IIAKT ^*RESIDENT

\V. (
'. I'KKSTOX Vice-President

a^cmbcrs

R. I). Caldwell :

V. II. Friend

I,. .1. Hart

8. H. Lewis

W. C. Preston

P. C. Smith

George Ward

M. D. Williamson
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Abram Penn Staples

A VIRGINIA GENTLEMAN

OF THE

OLD SCHOOL



Abram Pexx Staples



;Hbram 0enn Staples

JIK (.'Al.N'X for the yc;ir 1!»1l', was dcdicatfcl tn Ahijam 1'knx

Stai'lks. ill ronlial rciMJiiiiiricin (if his crt'cctivr wnvk ami at-

tractive iiiaiilidiMl. as well as in distiiict fcsfiiiKniy of the affcctiuli

and t'stt'cni nf the I'liiNcrsity student hndy.

'Idiis niinilier records the fact that his jiersnual life and

ialiHr> aiiKiiii; lis, thmiiih ii<i\v eiidecl. will he held in i;ratefiil re-

ineinhrance hy the ]'eii|de •<{ this I'liiversity and cdinniiinity.

riie characteristics whi(di eiiilearecl •".Indue"" Sta]iles (as he was

nniversally ai:d att'ectionately kiKiwii in i.exini;t<)ii ) came to him as a

hirthriuht. lie spniiii; fiMiii a ra( c nf jieuple wlm lune doiie their full share

ill liiiildim; lip the siicial life. int(dlectiial standards, and a civili/atinii nf which

1111 \'iri;'iiiian has heen or iieeij he ashamed.

Bom to affluence iinkn<iwn to himself, he was, however, reared under

the same straightened conditions which was the cduimon heritag-c of those

whose youth and eai-ly manhood came along in those years which immediately

succeeded our great struggle for constitiitioiuil riiiht. and which had left \'ir-

,ii'iiiia the scarred hattletield and linrying-groiind of armies that were.

AVitli him. the difhcnlties whiidi hainiiered his continuous school and

college work ci-eated and (le\ido]ied an intellectual self-dejieiidence and a mental

])oise, which hronght to him the distinct hahit of iiide])endent thinking, which.

during his entire career as an active niemher of the liar, and later as a inemher

of the Law Faculty of this I'liiversity. almve e\-erythiiig tdse, contributed to

his distiiigiiished record as a lawyer and a teacher of the law. He established

for himself a high ]ila(e in that small (dass. of whom it can lie said: "lie knew

the law and the reason thereof.""

(iradiiatiiig in the |irofession of his choice at Ivichmond College, in 1881,

he at oiiie located at .Martins\-ille, in Henry ('oiiiity. X'irginia. where he spent

the eaidier years of his professional career. He was not long in establishing for

himself a substantial ])ractice. Lawyers and idieiits soon recognized the quali-

ties of miml which inx'ited contideiii e in his abilitv. and a ciiaracter based upon



niis\vi'r\iiii; iiifri;rity that rctaii:cil a cinLtidciicc (Hicc iiii|iiisc(l. It lias lii^cii the

t'di-tniic (if few lawvcrs in \'iri;iiiia tn cstalilisli tliciiisclvcs so (piickly in tin'

fdrcnmst rank nsnally I'cscrvccl fcu- flic veterans in the |ir(it'essi(in. This dis-

tineliiin. lidWeNci', ranie \n Mr. Sta|iles \'ery t-ai'ly in his I'areer.

While liviiiji' at Martinsville, he was called n|i<in tci serve his disti'iet in

the \'iriiinia Senate, an ciHi<e which he held tur a periud (if funi- years, havini;

declined t(i liec(inie a ( andidatc fer reclectidn. Althdniih this |i(isiti(in was the

(inly |i(ilitical dt+ice he e\ er held, yet, dnrini; his entire life, he was an earnest

slndeiit (if the pnhlic atfaii's cif the Slate and cdnntry, and was always rci'kdiied

with as a factur in shapini: the policies which were intended td lielter pnlilic

conditidns.

In the year IS'.Mt, I.e i-enid\cd td the city ef iJoandkc, and at diice and

easily assnine(l, and niaintaii:e(l a cdniniandiiii; I'dsitinn at the l!ar (d that city

f(ir a ]:eri(id df seme tifteen years. Dnriry that time, few litiiiated cases of

snhstantial inipdrtanic wi're trie(l in the courts df that city unless one side or

the (ither had the henefit df Ids cdnnsel and advi(e.

In r,Hl4. he hecanie a nienilier (if the Law Facidty df this I'nivcrsity.

and the remainder df his life was dexdted, with faithful and ficnerdus acti\-ity,

td the sei'\ice td wliiidi he had cdniuiitted hims(df. It was (hiring- these years

that the rni\-ersily luidy came within the sphere df his siniiiilar attractidus of

mind ami heart. His sympathies and friendship fer yduni; men led td a cdui-

pauiduship. hdth in the class roem and dii the campus, that created to a rennirk-

alile deiii-ee attachments that will always he ]ireser\-ed and cherished hy a lar,i;e

(dass of yonni;' UH'ti who ha\'e felt that their lives have heen enriched and en-

iKihled hy contact with file ideals of riiihtdivini: and hii:h thinkini:, which he

set hefdre them, as the hest aidiicvements df the jirdfession fur whi(di he was

jirejiariiii: them.

His W(irk in the lecture room was of the hiiihest order. A clear and

accurate thinker himself, if was iidt ditticult foi- him td unfdld td the idass. in

forceful expression, the intrica( ies of the law, and to dcMdoji the reason of it.

Each iiriipdsitidu. when stated hy him. seeme(l to fdlldW in natural and Idiiical

sequence.

.Ml'. Staples was never df rdliusi health, and yet the anidunt df thordUiih

and iiaiustakinu work that he accomplished in spite of physical handica]is was

alwa\s a imitter of commeut and admiration hy those with whom he had inti-

imite association. His hiiih sense of duty. ] (rhap>. can~e.| him to lay upon him-
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self l)nr(lens too heavy to be borne bv one not strong- enongli to do all the things

that his generons impulses iin]")el]e(l him to assume.

As the i-esiilt of a short illness, M i-. Staples died at Koanoke, where he

had gnne to have the beneht of hosjiital treatment, on the thirtieth day of Hej)-

tendier. r.)i:3.

It was tittiiig that his remains should be borne to their last resting ]ilaee

by young niendiers of the liar, who had received their legal ti-aining under him.

and in whose behalf he had lali(ini'e<l so exiellenth' and so unseltishlv.

Llciax II. CoeKi

)KK. \'a.. Feb. 10th. l!l]4.
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AUGUSTA ACADEMY
1749-1776

rUIXO the early part of the ciiiliti-ciitli cciiliirv a sfiraui <>{ Scotch-

Irish iiiiiiiiiiraiits l)ci;aii tn s]ii-ca(| nvvv the iiinuiitaiiiiins |)ai'ts (if

['{iiiisyhaiiia. Alarylaml ami \'iri;iiiia. ()i:(' nf its liraiiclics jiciic-

tratccl far into flic \allcy uf tin- Slu'iiaiiddali in \'iri;iiiia. They

liniiiiilit with thciii the (le\'iitioii to relinicni and e(lneatiiiH which

they had manifested in Seotland and li'elaml. Tlu' settlers in

.Vniiusta Ciinnty. in 1747, estalilisheil a scdindl alinut fifteen miles

siinthwest (if what is new the city (if Stanntdn, and named it the

Aniinsta Academy. Its tii-st ]irinci]ial was Rnhert Alexandei-. Jlis associate

and immediate snccessur was Hex-. .Idhn liniwn.

LIBERTY HALL
1776-1782

The sncci'ssdi' iif Mr. ilniwn was Kev. William (!rahani, a iiradnate uf

Princetim. Muriiii; his cdllciii' days Mr. (Ji'aham was a classnnite and cidse assd-

ciate of lieni'y Lee, wdid liei-ame a distiiiiiiiished ca\ali-y dfHcer dnrini;- the war

(if the Ke\-(ilutiiin. and wlmse sdn, Rdfcrt K. l.ee, was yet nnife (list ini;nisho(l in

the ('i\il War df the next century. On .May (ith. 177(i. tile name Aiiii'iista

Academy was (diaiiiicd td I>ilierty Hall, and in 1S7(» the sididul was md\ ed td the

imme(liaie \'i( inity df l.exiinitdii.

LIBERTY HALL ACADEMY
1782-1798

'I'hrdiiiih the inHiienie df .Mr. (iraham. Lilicrty Hall was incdr|)drated

liy the leaislatni'c df \'iri;inia. in Ocldlicr, 17Xl', as l,ilicrty Hall .Vcadcmy. It

had heen fdi- a slidrl time iiiidcr the cai'e df the ]resliytery df llaiidxer, luit it

received ikiw a charter, under the terms df whi(di the Imard df trustees liecame

inde]iendent and sclf-|ier|)etnatii:i;. In 17'.»:! a stm e Iniildini; was erected, in

which .Mr. (iraham cdiitinned his lalmrs nrtil his resimatien, in l7'.M'i.



Mr. (ii'ali:iiii (li(M| in 1 T'.l'.l, :iiiil was Imricil in l;i( ImimukI. lii Mav,

I'.lll, his remains wci-c li-ansrcrvcd td Lcxini^ldn, and interred near llie elia|iel

id' the institntidn wlneh \\r had funnded mure than a eeiilni-y |ire\ innsly.

In May. IIM-'!, the remains ef (leici'al Ili'ni-y I.ei' were liiMniihl frein

Geori;ia td N'iriiinia. 'Idiey W(,M'c> (h'])dsite(l in ihe mansoh'nm. at l,e.\iiii;ldn.

at the side df his distiniiiiished sdn. and within a few yards tVem the lifaxc ef

his t'i.)llei;e friend.

WASHINGTON ACADEMY
1798-1813

ddie first imjidrtant uilt reecdved hy l.ilierty Hall Aeademy was eim-

fei-red liy (ieeriiv \Vashini:t(]m In recdoidtidii id' Ins serviees in the lievuhiliiin

tlie leiiishiliii'e iif \'ii-i;iiMa. in ITSf, |ii'esented td him a iinmlier id' shares in a

canal eunijiany. \\'ashii7;tdii I'efiised tn aeic|it these fui' his nwn heiietil. hut

after sunie years of diday his attentiim was eaUed tu Liheiiy Hall Aeademy.

td wdiieh he sunn afterward iia\'e them.

The liciieriins i;ift hy Washiiiiitiin was i^ratefnliy aeiepted hy the trustees

df the aeademy. Tlieir letter nf ai ki!nwleili;inent was preeeded hy an act id' the

legislature, in .lannary, 1 7'.>S. (dnini^ini;' the name df the sidinnl tu Washinntun

Aeademy. 'I'd this letter, the I'lillnwint; reply was ii'i\-en :

iMiUXT \'ERNex_ 17tli .hnie, 1798.

Gexti.e.mex— thiiU'i'i.untalili' a.s it n ;iy soiMii, it is iirvertlii'lrss tine tliat tlic ail-

dress witli wliirli you were ]. leased tu lii.niir ii:e, ilated the iL'tli of .\|iril, never came into

my hands unfit tlie 14th inst.

To promote literature in this rising empire and to encouraj^e the arts have ever Ijeeu

amongst the warmest wishes of my heart, and if the donation which tlie generosity of tlie

Legislature of the Commouwealth of Virginia lias enabled me to bestow on Liberty ITall

—

DOW by your jioliteness called Washington Academy—is likely to prove a means to ac-

complishing these ends, it will contribute to the gratification of my desire.

Sentiments, ]il;e those which ha\e flowed from your ])imi excite my gratitude, wliilst

I offer my best \ows for the prosperity of tlie .Xi-udeu'y, .-md for tlie honor and liappiness^

of those under whose auspii es it is cuiidiirted.

(tEO. \V.\sHIXiiTOX.

Trustees of Washington Academy.

The ]ii-d|;erty thus hestuweil dii Washi iiiili HI .\iailemy still yicdds an

annual ineume nf three flinnsand d dlars tu Washiniiinn and Lee I 'idxersity.

The heipiest id' Washilliltiin serN'eil In inspil'e aildther iiift. d'lie ('inein-

nati Siiidety was an di'^aidzatinii dt snr\ i\ iiii;- iitiieer> fdi'n-rd at the ilese uf the
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lieviilnliiii:ai-y War. with liraiiclics in each nf the stneral Stati's. In ISdi', the

\'ii'i;iiiia liraiicli dt'cidcd tn (lisl^aii<l. 1 iisjiircd \<y the cxainjile of \Vashiin;t(iii.

thfv licstiiwcd their funds n]iiin the acack'niy which now liore his name. The

aecnnndated \alne df tlie fnnd was al)iint t\venty-ti\e thunsand ddUars.

In |)e<eniher. \S()-J. the a( a(h'niy linihlini; was ilestroycd hy \\\\\ and in 1808

the work of the schoul was ((indncle<l in reiiteil hnihliniis within the limits df

Lexirgtoii. Before the end df lsn4 a hnihlinii was cunstrncted cm the iii-dunds

df th.e ]ireseiit nni\-ersity, fr<im whirh the rtiii:s of the nhl aeaiU'niy are still

\isilile.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
1813-1871

liv aet df the lejiiislature in isi-'!. the name Wasjiimitdn Academy was

ehaniied to Washiniitdn ('dllciic.

In ISiTi an impdrtant im]inlst' was received ihrdnjih a lieqiiest, the ulti-

mate \alnc df whiidi was d\cr fdrfy-six thdusand ddllars. frum John Jlobiuson,

a native of Ireland, a soldier under Washiniitun, and durinii' his last years a

trustee of the college.

The three endownient.s already secured, amounting to hut little more

than <ii e hundred thousand dollars, fni'med the financial foumlation on which

Washington Cdllege reslcil until ueai'ly thi-ee-fdurths of the nineteenth ceutui'y

were Cdm|)leted.

S 1 after the dUtlireak df the Civil War the work cd' the college was

discoutinueil. niost nf its students enlisting in the ( 'onfe(lcrate army, under the

name Liherty Hall \'oluutecrs. The liuildings and other |iro|ierty were much
injured when Lexington was occnpiecl hy the I'Vdei-al army in June, 1S(;4. At

the close of the war, the college, lieing without income, lioi-i'owed money on

the jn'ivate credit id' some ni' the ti'ustees for tlie re| ail' (d' the buildings, and the

w<]rk of I'chaliilitafiou was at once liegnn. Ahoiit thirty year.s afterward the

Congress (d' the I'nitecl Stales granted remnni'ratioii for the destruction of prop-

erty hy the in\adiug army.

On .\ugust 4th. ISC,.-,, (ieneral Kdhert K. Lee was elected |, resilient.

Alter cand'nily cunsidering the snliject he accepted in the fdllnwiug letter, ]iart

df which we emphasize :

I'CWHATAX Co., 24 Aug., 'fi.'j.

(iENTi.EMEN—1 liave ileliiveil for somo ilays i-eplyiiif; to your letter of tlie .^tli iii.st.,

informing lie of n-y elei-tion liy tlie Board of Trustees to tlie Presiilency of Wasliinjjton
Collejie, from a ilesire to ;i;ive the subject due consideratio'i. Fully impressed witli tlie
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responsibilities of tlie oliice, I have feared tliat I should be unable to discharge its duties
to the satisfaction of the Trustees, or to the benefit of the country. The projjer education
of youth requires not only great ability, but, 1 fear, i, ore strength than I now possess,
for I do not feel able to undergo the labor of conducting classes in regular course of
instruction. I could not, theretore, undertake u ore than general administration and
supervision of the institution. There is another subject which has caused nie serious re-

flection, and is, I think, worthy of the consideration of the Board. Being excluded from
the terms of amnesty in the ])roclamation of the President of the United States of the
29th of May last, and an object of censure to a portion of the country, I have thought it

probable that my occupation of the position of President might draw u]ion tlie Cdllcgo :i

feeling of hostilit}'_ and 1 should, therefore, cause injury to an institution whicli it would
be my highest desire to advance. I think it the duty of every citizen, in the present con-
dition of the country, to do all in his power to aid in the restoration of peace and hamiony,
and in no way to oppose the policy of the State or General Government directed to that
object. It is particularly incumbent upon those charged with the instruction of the young
to set them an example of submission to authority, and I cduM nut consent to bo the cause
of nniniadversion upon the College.

Should you, however, take :i diHcrcnt \ icw, and think that mv ser\iccs in the
position tendered n;e by the Hoard will be ad\ antaL'cmis to tlie College and coniitrN-, I will

yield to your jtidgnien't and ii<-i-c|d it. Otlicrwisi' I must most resiiectfully ilei-'line tlie

otiice.

Begging you to express to the Trustees of the (.)o.lege my heartfelt gratitude for

the honor conferred uiion me, and requsting you to accept my cordial thanks for the kind
manner in which j-ou have communicated its decision. I am, gentleu.en, with great respect.

Your most obedient servant,

K. K. Lee.

Messrs. .lohn W. Brockenbrough, Hector; S. McD. Reid, Alfred Leyburn, lloriitiu

Thompson, 1). I >. Bolivar Christian, T. .1. Kiikpiitrick_ Committoc.

General Lee was t'dniially iii.stalliMl as jn-i'sidcnr df Washini^tdii ('ullcoe.

October 2(1, 1865, and he retained this iidsitinu umil ins death, Oetolier li'th.

1870. Dtiring his administration of ti\c years the ui'owtli of the college in iinin-

liers and iiitlnence was |ilicii(iin('i:al. in liic I'car (if fiic ((liicgc idiapcl, wiiich he

linilt is a niansdleinn, in wiiiidi his i-cmaiiis arc intcriTii. ( )\('r flicni is :i i-ccinii-

licnt statute iif him in Italian marliic, iiy tiic X'irgiiiia sciii|it(ir, i^. \'. N'alcntinc.

in INd'.i a law siduioi was founded in hcxiinitini, aini snhsei|nenti,v hrnnolit

to a hio-h state cif e!+icieiu-y. hy -Tndoe John W. iinickcnlirong-h. rnder the

persnasi-\-c influence (if (lci;crai Lcc tlic l.cxington haw Sidioul liccame, in ISCiCi,

the •Sch.Hil (if l,;iw and ivpiity (if Wasliiiiiit.ni ('(iilci;c," witii .Indgc lifdckcn-

bronii'h as iirofcssdi- in cliaruc. I'liis di'dniiii- (diiniM-f imi iias cdiifimicd to tiic

present day.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY
1871

in ISTl, sddii after the death (if (ieierai i.ee, tlie name df \Vasliiiii;tdii

C'oUeoe was changed td its present cdi-jiorate title, '"'Idle Washingtdii and Lee

I'nivcrsitv." In the same \'car (Icncrtd (!. W. ('nstis I.ee sncceedeil hi> father



as ])resiikMit. Duriiii: bis twriity-six ycai's of servirf the scdpc dt' llic iiistimtioii

was iiinch enlarged, and its eiiduwiiient i;re\v. ] artly iln-"ni;li Ids own iienercms

iiixinii'. He resiaiied Detemlier li'.lth. 18ll(i. was nia<Ie ]ireslilent eiueritns, and

died Felirnary 18rli. T.»i:!.

The snccessor of Genei'al Cnsris Lee was William Lyne Wilsmi. who

had achieved distinction dnrinj: the ]iix'\i(ins tiftren years, as a niendier id' Vnu-

g'ress. and in the calunet uf Pi'osident ('leveland. President Wilson's brief

adniinistraticin was signally beiietieial to the institnticm. It was closed by his

death, October iTtb. T.KNI.

I?rofessor Henry St. (ieorge Tucker, dean of the scdiool of law. acted

as president dnring the nnexjiired last year id' President Wilson's term.

In Se]iteinber, T.iOl. Dv. (ieorge H. Denny, who for two years had held

the cliaii' of Latin in the university, was elected ])resiilcnt. He was inangtirated

in Jnne, llHii', and ternnnated bis connection with Washington and Lee. De-

cember .'jlst. lull, thus (dosing ten years of vigorous administration, dnidiig

which the inslitntimi made rajiid and mai'ked ]ii-ogress in varions lines.

During the \acancy of six months following the withdrawal of Presi-

dent Denny the dnties of the ]iresiilcncy were contiilcil by the trnstees jointly to

the dean. Dr. il. D. Camplidl. and the Iveasuicr. Mr. .1. L. Camiilcll.

In dannary. llMi'. Dr. lleni-y Lmiis Smith was i ailed from the presi-

dency of Davidson College to that of Washington and Lee Tniversity. He as-

snmed his 'new offitdal functions .Inly 1st. IKli', and was formally immgnrated

May Tib. 1'.)]:;.

.Mr. .1. L. ('am|ibcll died .Vpril I'l'd. I'.ii:;. after thirty-six years of e.\-

rcptionally etKident service.

Sinie the im orporatioii of the institution the following have lieen its

|iresiilcnts :

Wii.i.iAM (iiiAnAM. A. .M 1782-1711(3

Sam It; I. L. ( 'am eiiKi.i,. M. D 1 7'.i7- 1 71111

(iiiiia.K A. Laxtii;, D. D 1 71III- 1 Si".)

Lmis .Mai;siiai.i.. M. I) .• lS:iO-18;U

Hk.nkv \'i:tiiaki:. LL. D lS3-t-lS36

IIi:m!v Pi II \i:i;. D. D.. LL. D 1836-184-8

(iKnIa.K JlNKI.X. D. D 1848-186]

Ki.i;i-.iiT E. Li:i: 1865-1870
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G. W. CrsTis Lick, LL. D ISTl-lSiiT

Wii.MAM ].. WiLsox, LL. I) LSiiT-llMiu

Hknky St. GK<>ii(;E Tic kki;, LL. I ). ( acfiiiii') l'.i(i(»-l '.)((
1

GK(iK(iK IL I)j;.\.\Y. Ph. 1).. LL. 1) I'.KtM'.M 1

HeM;Y I). CvMl'IiKLI,. I'll. 1)., Sc. 1)
I

- (actiii- ) 1111 1-1 ;»1J
Joux 1>. ("a.mi'bkll. LL. 1! I

IIkxi;v L(MIs Smith. Ph. D.. LL. I) IIHl'
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Robert Douglas Ramsey
(Jf i-uiirsc everyone kiiuws wliut a coup is, and those

who know Eobert Doufjlas Ramsey know that he has

executed more coups than any man who ever can e to

Washinjiton and Lee. In fact, his record for execut-

ing eou])s would make most others resemble a last

sunnier's straw hat in an Easter parade, so bizarre

and phenomenal have been his sundry accomplishn ents.

This young gentleman began his variegated mundane
career amid the sweet-scented magnolias of Arkansas,

and to thwart the contentions of the noisy rabble, he

has certainly proved tlie stellar champion of his native

heath, as a reward for which loyalty he will doubtless

be elected governor upon his return. At an early age

having thoroughly ruminated all the ready knowledge

put out l)y the high school of his nuiternal burg, he

n igrated to Ilendrix College, which institution soon

shared the fate of the above high schonl. But led on

by the irresistible song of Minerva, and thirsting and

claninu)ring for the elusive lore that nniketh a man
wise, he set sail for Ijcxington, where of course he was

met by Siamese and the ». M.

mittee for new students.

The feature of his arrival wa;

by the above celel>ritics, but that 1

town with lots of peji, which lie has

Not champagne pep that was soon to fizzle ami Hatten,

but like good old Hurgundy that richens and ripens

with age. Those not liking BurguTidy can have it beer

and skittles, for the jioint is that lu' has always with

. r<'i-eption com

that he w.-is ri.et

iteame.l into

1 ever since.

considerable eclat, been able to deliver the goods m
neat little packages tied with pink liaby ribbon.

Yes, he has some idiosyncrasies—and by the way
they are good ones. He prides himself on getting up
with the birds—owls, not larks. lie was never known
to miss a class except when the dances were in session,

and never a dance when classes were in session. Some
dancer too, they (the eternal feminine) call him "per-

fectly divine," which of course we refuse to corrobor-

ate, lie is an exquisite literary craftsman, with more
imagination than a cow chewing her cud; can ride a

liicycle; and is the only man in college who has never

failed to talk Mrs. Pettigrew out of eleven cents worth

of candy for a nickel.

Popularity constitutes the major part of his middle

name, and he belongs to every organization now extant

from the Pressing flub to Phi Beta Kappa, including a

charter n.embership in the Lexington Civic League,

lie originated several clubs merely to show his oratori-

cal ability in accejiting the noir.ination of its presi-

dency.

His leaving the University will be greatly felt for

nun erous moons from Daddy's Pleading Class to the

Helta Tau dining hall—especially the latter. As a

disciple of Blackstone, he intends to i)ursue his chosen

]irofession in his native State, and not a single doubt

exists but that he will overtake it, for success is as-

sured this budding young barrister, as he steps forth

into the great world life envelo]ied in the many shouts

of '

' Vive Le Bob I

Scrappo

A Six Reei, Ukeedi.craft Hr.\ma

(Passed by the Rational Board of Citizenship.)

Darkness had fallen with a great crash around Stew-

comb Hall, as students bent their way homeward laden

with care and books. Tliere on a tin throne, l)eneath a

glimmering Tungsten, sits Lefty, smoking three feet

of manilla rope. He is wondering how to spend his

time, when sudderly a loud noise is heard in the hall-

way, and System ( onu's head-long through the door.

He is laden down with parajplierualia. In aditition to

two tyjiewriters, he carries a megaphone, tuning fork,

and a pair of dice. Lefty turns slowly, and sa.vs, "So-

lutions," l)ut System remains silent. Finally, after

gi'eat susjiense. System throws dnwii a shining ti\"e-

cent piece, whispering in muffled tcmes, "The baby

lu'edeth a new pair of shoes." Lefty extracts a small

coin, anil the struggle is on. At 2 A. M., System grabs

all the proceeds and breaks for the door, but Lefty

fells him with a huge turnip, and S.vstem screams in

agoTiy. "Murder!" Exeunt omnes down the fire-

csi'ape, pursued by ('liiof Parrent anil the .\utomatic

Mule.
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Coming Week's Bill

Mr. Janu's Weiiiliert; of Le Theatre Lyrique. iiii-

iiouiuH's tlir(iiif;li his eiierf;etic' manager, Ike}' Thornton,

that the bill offeieil for the conMuj; week will be of

nnnsual merit, an:l vaii(le\ille (le\"otees shonlil feel

verv j.nateful towards these gentle:: en for seeurinj;

this rare histrionic treat, as these attractions include

many jiresent-day artists of renown.

The head-liner is the famous I'est llonse >.^uartet,

conijiosed of Daddy, Bob, Joe, and I'lovis in heart-

rending soni;s, featuring that well known little Italian

love ballad "Nemo Allegans, Kes Ijisa Loi|uitur.
''

This aggregation has a]ii>eared before all the crown-

heads, boneheads, and deadheads of Europe, and also

Mayor O. ('. Jackson. They have a bunch of rare

(don't mistake the Ji eaning) songs, that are bound to

please.

The Smythe twins. Ionise and l.ivia, will be seen

in a singing, dancing, and talking skit (mostly talk

ing), to conclude which Louise, who possesses a voice

like the sighing surf on a sea of sorghrim, sings:

"Whose Little Girl Am I.'' Cabbage of last season's

vintage, and eggs of uncertain age n ay be obtained by

apjilying at the box office.

A novelty in magic from the Orient is Rajah Slouch,

the wonderful fire-eating and sword-swallowing Arali,

fresh from the burning sands of the ilesert. lie has

been pronounced mankind's greatest mystery, and his

act is beyond descrijition.

Esquire (iranger, the noted big league star, this

season ]iresents his acme of burlesque, entitled,

"Crowded Restaurants.'' It will lie an especial treat

to local fans to witness this veteran of the ball lot in

his nuirvelous melange of n:irtli and melod.v.

Molly and Marie .lane, a pair of little dancing [learls,

in rejiertoire of classic jioses and oriental dances!

Complin enting whom the Loch Laird Daily Distress

says, "As graceful as cows." The Bugle adds, "Would
do credit to a B. and O. bo.x-car. " This insures the

cleverness of these maids.

Ma Ian e l'erse|plione I'cttigrue. tlii> wonderful im-

personatoi- of the art iif Terpsic-linre, who so recently

set Huena X'ista aglare, will be seen in her marvelous

hoop skirt roll. This season she is in great form (we

refer to ;ibility), and as an encore will sing, "I'm the

candy kid." It she cb.es m.t get an encore, she will

sing it anyhow.

As a spi'cial feature llc-r Tommy von I'arrar, the

monarch of minstrel ii erry makeis, will be offered.

As a laugh provoker he is without a beer. His rendi-

tions will be inters]iersed with injiersonations of fam-

ous anin als, including imitations of Summertime

McCartney and Miss Little.

Mile. Annie and Mons. 8issie, the world's greatest

e.\]ionents of society and whirlwind <lancing, in-

cluding the Turkey Trot, Tomn y Rot, and Fancy Dress

Flop. In their [lortrayai of the Cradle Snatch they

are ably assisted by Mons. J. Ilogue, whose superiority

in this line is undisputed. The management has re-

quested that nothing larger then stale cucumbers be

used in the ovation, as Mons. Sissie is a trifle slow on

the dodge.

'i'hose dancing demons. Toady and Davy (this

team was captured in the wilds of llinton at great loss

of life and money). Toady, who holds all records for

long distance piano playing, gives a pianologue, while

Davy does the September Morn stunt, to insure the

success of which, Mark Ilanna will personally work the

s]iot light.

Cutie Faster, the versatile fenale impersonator, ap-

pears without the aid of a mask or hair cut in a one

act absurdit,v entitled, " Un Peu D 'Amour. '' This act

sjieaks for itself, and can be heard as far as Balcony

Falls. All bouquets for Cutie must be smuggled

through the key lude of the stage door.

Doc, the king nf comedy, and Harry, America's

most eccentric cimtortionist and aquatic phenomenon,

backed by a beauty chorus of thirty maidens, present

the Lexington Premiere of their latest dramatic play-

let, "Going Some," or "Why I Left Lexington," in

which Doc propounds a Iiunch of ancient ,iokes, while

Harry hangs suspended from the stage ceiling by his

left toe for thirteen seconds, finally diving into a tub

of ginger ale without getting his whiskers wet. As an

added feature the entire ensen ble in the grand finale

will sing that thrilling, emotional, bloodthirsty, and

puhie-quickening ditty, "The Washington and Lee

Sting."

'I he coni]iany's special pages, Doak and Paul, will

jiass ice-water between acts, a limit of ten gallons

being made to each ]iatron.

Souvenirs given away at Friday's niatinee to ladies

wearing no false hair.

Tickets now on sale at II. ( ). Dolds and the Co Op.

New Course Added

It will be of interest to jiatrons of Washington and

.>e, to know that a much needed course in Poololog.v

IS been added to the curriculum. The eminent author-

V, Doctor William Higgins. has been selected to fill

e chair of this important study, with Mr. Goosie

lass as associate professor

The ob.iect of the course is to give to the students a

actical and working knowledge of French, English,

id Drawing, the mastery of which is the cue to

ccess.

.\ small laboratory fee will be charged.

Textbcoks: Brunswick and Balk's Advanced I'oolo-

gv, and Keeley on Position.
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Eddie Parke Davis

It is stretfliiiif; the iiietaiiliur :i liit tn put in suiiiie

connection Tennyson's stream and the annual inliiix

of future governors, presidents, etc., (get a copy of a

commencement address and learn what to call them)

in the fall, but we are nevertheless constrained to re-

mark that: "students ma.y cone and students may go,

but Eddie Park goes on forcNer.
"

Those who had the nerve to attend tlie P. A. X.

initiation of last fall, remember this name Davis being

lauded as the performer of the most miraculous scien-

titic feat in elasticity—stretching the ordinary two

year law course into one of indefinite duration, lie is

a member of the famous class of 'O Never, along with

those other celebrities, Don Earwood and Harry Moraii.

Edilie did lielieve that everything cane to him who

waits, but his LL. B. got to acting contrary and started

back the other way, and Edward decided it was time

the pursuit of said legal lore was starting, and what did

he do? Why, he entered the law school of course, this

year, and even went so t'lir as to start attending

classes and on several occasions has been caught work

ing up cases. Oh! Mirable Dictu—even more—he has

become pressed with work, for when the music clubs,

recognizing his innate talent, made him the "goat" in

working up a minstrel show, they and the whole Uni-

versity were astounded to see in the columns of the

Weakly (Daddy was sent a marked cojiy). that I'avis

had resiuned as the lo<-al Bernard Sliaw bee anse of his

inability to mix that with his d\ities in Tucker Hall.

Verily the days of miracles are at hand once more—no,

we forget this is not miraculous, this is only natural,

for has not Eddie's own companion of the days at dear

old Davidson exclaimed: "This is |Me-cniinently an iige

of mind and great sacrifices, by those ambitions to

learn are iieculiarly fitting to this unique era.''

Eddie fits into the landscape around old Rockbridge

like Liberty Hall, or the College Widows, or some of

the other numerous and ancient traditions, and if he

ever does leave his loss will be felt, but no one (and

least of all Eddie), is thinking of his leaving any time

in the immeiliate future.

A Drama in One Dram
iTLS ¥¥.V: X.\E

Big Dick ONE HIGHER UP
Phoebe Ills BETTER HALF
Little Joe THE VILLIAN
Scene—McCnim 's Hall.

Tiira;—Midnight.

(Editor's Note—The play will have to be temporarily

omitted as Sheerluck White, the village sleuth, is

coming: uii the stairwav. )
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fvOTES <af yfOHEM.

polujries to the Miitlior of • • Kveiyliody 's l)(i

W'oulil you ri'iill.v. Dearest, care

If I dare

To declare

Tliat r love yon very imicli;

Vc's, so niiicli

Tliat your toiicli

Sets lie crazy witli deli^lit.

Wisli I liad the |. roper ri-lit,

To kiss and liii;; yon every iiifilit-

You 're a kitel Voiir're a kite!

Your'e a Kl—TK!!

lie called her Mlv, I'aiisv, Kose,

A Suffraget's Soliloquy

(With apologies to Sliakes|.eare. II;iiiilet and others.)

To vote, or not to vote—that is the niiestiou:

Whether 'tis iioliler for the lietterirent of luiinan

existence

—

To still retain a I'osition of adiiiirahle influence over

man,

Or to ,i;ain the ballot and thus accomplish

Th ' aims of petty jealousies—to win—to b' equal

Ah me! and b.v equality, pester and torment

The wretched n asciiline till he 's a slave

—

'Tis a lucrative thought; For by this

I'ote 1 n.ay no longer ren ain an old-maid.

But catch a chance b.y forcing marriage—and

Thus end maidish days of one grim hope

That irakes calamity of so long life.

To have position of eipiality that hath

Long been the talk of oui" jdnk teas;

To drink, to smoke, to loaf at tlie corner;

And gossi]} with the cook and hired nan. And tlieii

there 's

I'roii iiience of position which one can attain by ]iublic

notori 'ty

;

Wlien one can add a host of votes liy conspicuous dress

and color

With split skirt and pur|i!e hair at the polls!

With iiasculiiie chained to the cradle and dish pan;

Would this b' all bliss? Contending with

Ambitious fen inines iiromoting their own selfish aims

—

And thus I pause and my hestitation

Is mocked and leer'd at by the ghost of fear.

Will 1 take the ballot and be supreme? Yes

—

(Enter cooks and chamber-maids)

Oh! What now? My equals!

Little grains of powder,

Dabs of pinkish paint,

College girl's complexion

—

Looks like what it aint!
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1 ,li,l not .livss ,.11 Ivist.'i- Mor

Just wiilkcd like tliis,

A 11.1 it was warm.

Illll S..I.I1 SI. 111,. I'V,

—

\Vi. '11 ^,1 aii,l dine-

All,! liave a lobster,

Ami soiiii' wine.

All, I later on 1 tli,.\i,i;lit ,.f y,.u.

Aii,l of til,' sketfh I ba,l to ,1,.,

So. I sat ,l..wn nn,i iiia.le tlu'se sket,-li,'s

Anil tlioniilit about my lonesome wret,.-hes

Somewhere out West, where won en vote

There is a ref;ulation note

To this eifeet—for iren, of course,

Before the won en joineil the force

—

Inside the booth, must let all see

His lower lin;lis u\> to the knees.

And now the won^en—well they jianse.

Ere they obev the election laws.

Said Henry Ward Beecher to a hen:

"You're smdi a beautiful creaturel
"

The hen just for that,

Laid an ei;j; in hi.s hat

—

And thus dill the hen reward Beecher.

IX MKMiihMAM
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ibiys and tlien j;et iroie in a week than said Hebrew
ever rubbed liis hands over.

We jiredict a great sneeesK for "Mark" in this

world— if lie has half the luek with the world as he

does with the students.

"Mark" Hanna

William MeKinley n if;lit have thonfiht the orij,nnal

"Mark" llanra was son e boy when it i-anie to nianaj;-

ini; (ani)>ai{;ns (includin<; canijiaign funds), and things

in fieneral—we will grant that the original was there

ill the managing line, but right in our midst we have

hi.s equal—nay, his superior.

rt was evidently a very wise guy that origirateil that

fan iliar n axini, "you can't si|ueeze blood out of a

tiiriii|i," but it woubl take ;i whole regi ent of deep

thinkers to discover any kind of a sfheme that "Mark"
Hanna coulfln"t get money out of.

It is a familiar saying around the can pus. "Put
your hands on your jioeketbook, here cones 'Mark'
Hanna." OhI no, we don't insinuate he jiractices any
holdup game. Far from it I He has the smoothest,

oiliest and irost effective line you ever heard. Before

he gets through with you you are trying to force your

money on hin —ami he invariably takes it. and takes

it for anything—from the benefit of the Lyric down
to tickets for a suffragette meeting, not to mention

the Y. M. C. A., the athletic association, the new
K.vilinasium. the Ring 'I'liiii I'hi. or .-my other worthy

cause.

.'•'ome call him "Ikey," insinuating his ii oney

getting tendency is suggestive of the Israelite—that

doesn't begin to desi'ribe him—he can sjiot Tkey seven

Knyghtes of Ye Rounde Table

(KXTH.VCT 1<"'RCM .\X AXCIENT il.WUSCRIPT)

In ye olden daies during ye reigne of ye goole Kyng
Mychaele. there dwelte in oure lande nanie true and
zealous noblen en in bodye and p:owesse fai'.e, re-

nowned for their graces and chivalrie. Arounde ye

fan ous table they would at sunlrye tyn.es nieete, and
\ ie in friendlie rivahie wresting one withe ye other

to surpasse his brethrene in tossing queere cubes ye
like to which are no longer wort to be seene in all

oure realm e.

Ilistrie bathe given Ijut meagre re|io:t of any manner
wherewithal these i ourteous geiitylmen did strive,

save it hathe lieen saide l>y son e that they cliil calle

fertile in manie strange syii balles and termes of ye

which ye clamoring vulgar did remain unbeknown.
Frequentlie ye saide meetinge did extende into ye
nyghte, until he who was moste fortunate of them all,

in .ioiful glee would beare away ye smalle discs which
in their qnainte and homlie tongue they were wont to

call gitnies.

But ere manie yeres did ]iass ye good Mychaele did

go away into strange countrees, and unto ye throne

canre ye sterne Queen Louise, who of solen ne miene
and given not exceedinglie to frivolitie diil look upon
these knyghtes with dire displeasure. For their lern-

iiig she did consider un|iolisht, and full debonarlie

did thinke that in manie and divers wayes they had

alwais ye common weale hurted and damaged, and

possest of grete feare l:st their machinations would

scantilie in any goode n anrer be of profite, but fetch

rather ill t'.ouble and unquietness u|ion ye liodye |ioli-

tick.

Forthwithe an edicte did she issue to fulfiill her

ilulie by ye which these knyghtes shouhl be banished

from out all her boundes, and anon after then before

II anie daies there ren ained not one of ye noble bande

to be seene in all ye lande. And for n uch tyme there-

after Minidi sorrowings and chagrin was in ye courte,

lor oftentymes in tnithe ye t^ueene was in grete

nielancholie, for the e no n o:c continued so ir.ucli .joie

and pleasantrie as ha I been in tynies afore.

Who loves rot won en, wine and song,

Ken aiiis a fool his whole life long.

Hut who his whole life loves the three,

A hundreil times a tool is he.
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1/911

Her Glove

r. r. .1.

This is tlie glove she used to wear

—

A si-eiiteil relic wliite :is sunw.

'Tis sleiuler as her hand was fair

111 hajijiy days of long ago.

Times' tragic changes bring desjiair

—

Alas, for pleasures done and gone!

This is the glove she used to wear.

And now she cannot get it on.
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Examinations

Examinations are of many Isinds, being vised for prac-

.tieally every conceivable purpose, and no well regu-

lated family can afford to be without one. The prinei-

]ial kinds are eugenic, civil service, and x-ray exami-

nations. Among the chief causes of their existence

at ]iresent is to discover hookworms, and tind out how

much wayward students are capable of cramming one

day. writing the next, and forgetting the third.

Tt is this last mentioned type that causes so much

sono'.v. ;ind wrecks so many homes. Tlie kind put

out at Washington and Lee fall in this cateiiory. and

are of an advanced type, invaribly producing much

weariness of the tlesli and an undue amount of pro-

fanity. At one time when students were crude, ex-

an inations were thought to be extremely serviceable,

but in our modern age of college life with its different

kinils of liops and other enlightening features, we are

glad to note that this delusive idea is fastly dying

away, and it is earnestly hoped that this pernicious

practice will be stopped before another generation ap-

]ieais on the scene.

"Fats" Miller

Beliold the "I'lide of llinton." To those of tlie

emaciated inul elongated type who are striving to be

otherwise through the medium of some "get fat quick''

jiatent medicine, we can jioint to this l)Ouncing, bound-

ing elephantine mass of obesity and say: "Look at this

an<l do your best.'' A. G. Spalding threw up his hands

in despair when the measurements for "Fats" foot-

ball uniform lanie in—and all o|iposing guards threw

uji the s|i(iiige wlien they saw this uniform in use.

"Fats'' is the jiolitest Uian on a large scale on record

—

he has been known to get uji mi a street car and give

s;n-en ladies his sc;it. He is a cniw.l in hi i self, but

he resen.bles a riot when he is gi\('ii thi> ball with fiuir

yards to go. Chasing up and down the hills amund
llinton (looking for the town we suii]iose), gave him a

swiftness of foot abnost unbelievable when it is con-

sidered what he had to carry, but it was in evidence

.just the same, and his end runs resembled—well, there

is no way to describe them, son e things lia\e to be

seen to be appreciated.

Sure lie is lithe and active—we lun

engage in ai:y of the nodeni terp

seen lii

fc.-iturc

but we are willing to bet our iMittoiii dolhir that if it

came to a sloiw down he would b;ick \'c>rnon Castle oH

the boards.

.A wise old bird sat on au oak.

The more he heard the less he spoke.

The less he spoke, the more he heard.

Here's to the lesson fr<tni the wise old liii-i

'CKK.V.M (IF TIIF Sol'TIl '
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THE TAXGO
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Harry Moran

i:e:ewith we piosciit m jioitnut of Count Harry ile

Morancy, an Italian of French descent, breaker of

hearts and a nipniber of tlie Board of Visitors of Sweet

Briar, Mary BaMwiii, K'andolpli-Macori and the other

hones of tlie sweet dainty tliiiifis. Stril^inj; out

tweiity-eijjlit North Carolina Agyies in one game is

iKit the only record he has established aronnd here

—

he is known to have fallen in love six times during

one of the dances. Ves, they worry liiui greatly, (for

inforn:ation along this line see tlie telegraiih boy and

special deliveiy letter carrier) they can get him

rattled but they haven't knocked him out of the

box yet. "Lefty" is there with the staying ((ualitii^s.

and though one may nake a hit he is ready for the

next on.' u|i.

>i, iloulit about it. he lias |nit Wyndale, W. \a., on

the ii:a|i (it certainly wasn't there before). The mi

fives there were proud enough of his achievements

on the diamond, but we can imagine them swelling up

nigh iint.i the linsting piiint when the dispatches re

lated tliat •llandsonie Harry" impersonated the

F.ither cpf our Cuiintrv at Miss .Annie's annual society

circus. Harry didn't niind tlie .iob, but he realizeil

too late that (ieorge wore knickerbockers—why this

remark? One glance at the picture will suffice and

permit us to say, 'tis true to life.

\ look at this genial Irish countenance wouldn't

n ake a jierson think it belonged to an outlaw—but so

it is. The Federal League now claims him as their

own—but he will make good, for he is bound to make
a hit—at least with the ladies aronnd the circnit.

Dr. Mollie Corrects Historical Errors

From recent research wi.rk Dr. .Mollic, the noted

historian, has made interesting discoveries, which re-

move some existing jiojiular delusions about early Vir-

ginia annals. Modern history will henceforth be

greatly indebted to Dr. Mollie, and doubtless as often

as lie calls to collect he will be given courteous treat-

n;ent and tol.l when to call again.

It

Olhli

( has

hat,

and

bein]

littlf

to di

S: it

apph

to I

rest

is now well settled that Pocahontas was the

e instigator of the little scene that came so near

ng Capt. .Iiihii Smith's tour of .\merica. She was

iiig tlie Captain around her |.aterna] tejiee with a

ill, when suddenly I'owhatan came to the rescue,

handed the Captain a skin full of arrows. But he,

g somewhat of a sport himself, handed back a

» blue iiipga|ihone drajied with blue streamers and

, him one better gave the "long yell." The Chief,

ing the coiiyright on all w.ar whoops in that sec-

took exception, so n ucli exce|ition that ('aiitain

h after chopping "Cioatan" on the Chief's prize

e tree, was forced to move on up tne .James river

yiichburg, where he began making shoes for the

of the colonies. Ile never smiled again.

'I'lie circiin stances under wliicli Patrick Henry made

his famous "(live me liberty or give me death" ut

terance, have been woefully misrejiresented, ami wc

consider Dr. Jlollie's correction an imjiortant one.

The noted statesman had irerely asked the chairman to

whom the Smith .\tlaiitic Champioiisliip for the [ire-

cediiig fall should be awarded, and then, as now, such

a hubbub arose that the speaker uttered these immortal

words to give vent to his feelings. But it was un

availing, and, (ins Malbert not being present, it be-

caii e necessary to call luit the town guard to ipiell the

rint.

It is further cniicluded that ll.all.oa .lid not discover

the P.acilic. as the intri-pid Spaniard adii itted at the

tine. "Is this the Pacific, or Ca'ieron's jKOid.'"

Dr. M.dlie .piotes him as saying, as he vainly tried to

p.MM- beneath the mighty billows that r.dled

.it his feet. Tlieii in a hind voice he calleil out, "Uncle

.letl!" thrice in rapid succession, and getting a distinct

ai.swer said,
"

'I'lie ayes have it. It is (lameron 's

poll, I." WlHMeupioi he and his comrades beat a hasty

retreat to the "Creeks" for an egg sandwich.
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Phulish Poetry
There is no rose

But has its cruel thorn.

No jiieasure f>rows

Witliout soiiio srief to fill us

In words of liliss

TIh'io still lurks (nuos (if sror

li;;.'illi

Y<ui may lie a wiso lad.

.\ud loiij; way from liad.

But ren emlier, my sou,

^^ s your jouriu'v you run.

Yuu fan learn a wholi' lot fnim vciur ilad.

.\ jolly youu.i; (•hemistry tcu.iili.

Willi,, mixin.i; a .umin.und of stutf.

liro]i]ieil a natch in a \ iai.

And after a while.

Thev found his front teeth ami one cutf.

'I'lu' dun |iy uirls are not the sort,

\\ 111) iicist liewitchinjily enthrall;

"lis liettci' to have loved a short

'Ihaii ui'\er to have loved ;i tall!

"(Ill, tell ire your favorite air," lie eric

Tn the 11 ai.lcii dell, lire ami fa ir
;

.\ml the iiaideii si.i;hed as she replied :

'| i;iiess it's a millionaire,''

A thdusaiid years a |Hinr man w,-it,died

Before the yates of Paradise.

But while one little nap he snatidied.

It o|ieii and shut. Ah! w;is lie wise?

I-i\es of lawyers oft rem i ml us,

That we will, if we are wise,

I i>ave ciui niiidesty behind us.

And "11 nut and advertise.
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"FKO.M AX ATHLETIC ANGLE"
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Night

liY James P. Havekson

Silciico nii.l vi-lvoty ilMik.

A ilnikness tlint is not ^looiii,

Tlio silence of little sounds

Tlmt lioxcr nnniml tlic room

—

W liioe the ears ami liaiols must sf

Instead of the eyes for siglit,

And yon an.l 1 are alonc^

—

Alone with the intimate ni.i;ht.

Someway, yon feel that 1 have er

Awaken and know 1 am here

Hefore 1 have sniii^ht your lire

Or lost ny hands in yo\ir hair.

Von and 1. and the nislit.

With lo\i> to •iiiaid the door—

Vonr Nvimld not offer less

And love cannot ask for nmre.
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BASE t em
MONDAY, MARCH 30

W.&L.
VERSUS

Univ. of Vermont
Game Called at 3:30 P. M.

Admission 50c. LADIES' FREE

Suffragettes Half-Price
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Our Soda Fountain is One of the

Chief Attractions of the Town

iirOIruma
iiHcCrum Brug Company

HUYLER'S CANDY
STATIONERY

PIPES : TOBACCO

'telephone ^o. 57

fLtiinqton : : : IDirginia





tn? 'S

The

Shoe Shop

SHOES and HATS for COLLEGE MEN
FURNISHINGS

S'PAULDI^ACG'S JTHLETIC SL'VPLIES

GRAHAM & COMPANY
No. 1 2 Main Street Lexington, Virginia





Good Athletic Supplies
I i(¥larp JSaltitoin

^cminarp

For Young Ladies

CTerm begins Sept. 10, 1914.

Located in the Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia. Unsurpass-

ed climate, beautiful grounds
and modern appointments.

Students past session from 35

States. Terms moderate. Pu-
pils enter any time. Send for

catalogue.

MISS (5 C. WEIMAR, Principal

STAUNTON VIRGI^

Sold at Right Prices

In a Polite Manner

Tennis ::

LaCrosse

Golf :: Oulin> :: Baseball

: Swimming :: Camp Supplies

\

Alex. Taylor & Co.

Jlthletic Outfitters

Taylor Bldg. 26 East 42d St. NEW YORK

l/uou mi5S.,cu Z-ZLSK

STRAIN & PATTON, Agts. /

MCJDRE'S
THE ORIGINAL
HON-LEAKABLE , ,^^^ , . , . .. , ,

FOUNTAIN PEN w ^/^ Moore s is a reliable piece
of simple mechanism. It is always

ready when you want it, and will do its work faithfully without
causing you the slightest trouble. COnce you become acquaint-
ed with a Moore's you will find it an indispensable companion.

American Fountain Pen Co,
168 DEVONSHIRE STKEET.

• . Cashioe & Foil

Sellinii Acems
BOSTON. MASS.

.$x»^xJ«4xJ^>^«xsxJ>^^x$H$,<JxJxSxSx$;^
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W. A. Trolan

Plumbing

Heating and

Tinning

M..

We Cater to Fraternity House Trade

30 South Main Street

Lexington :: :: Virginia

G. A. Rhodes

Butcher
AND DEALF.R IN

Fresh Meats

Oysters, Fish

and Dressed Fowls in Season

4^

1

1

Palace
Livery Stables

JOHN SHERIDAN
Proprietor

B

Up-io-Date

Riding and Driving

Horses
— and Automobiles

B

MAIN STREET

j4ll are Invited to the

BARBER SHOP
of James Jackson

(Genera/ Lee S Old 3<"her)

and

Still the Best in

Town

f
13 Nelson Street

Four Chairs 5^0 Wailing

J

4
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BOLEY'S BOOK
STORE

Henry Boley Successor to W. C. Stuaft

^. BASSIST
''Your Jeweler"

Will send or show anything in his line, or help

you to select a suitable gift for any occasion.

Special Order Worl^ and T^epairing

a Specialty

zA. BASSIST "Your Jeweler"





Lexington Pool Company

New

i The
Students'

'
Soda ff Winter

' Fountain :: ReSOFt

We Advertise

We Want You to Patronize

Our Equipment is

Unexcelled

A.

New

Soda :;

Fountain |i

II

Lexington Pool Company
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cTVliley (^ Son

^^----
Carbon Studio

^^

Lexington :: :: Virginia

University^
Parlor^
R. H. FOX. Proprietor

Pool Room Attached

First National Bank fi4M^'
Lexington, Virginia ^^—-^

,r-«-*^x$^





tCailoring Companp
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Tailors for

College Men
The making of College Men's

Clothes has been our study tor years.

Try us and see the results.

Cor. Main and Nelson Sts , LEXINQTON, VIRGINIA

414 South Jefferson Street, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
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Lyric Theatre

The
Students'

Diversion

Under
Student

Management

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
'Predion: L IVEINBERQ

Lexington Hotel
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor

We Solicit Your Patronage-That's All

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

'>^m^i^iS^iS^»^S^^'<»<S^^^<i^



"ALABAMA MlhSTRELS'
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ESTABLISHED 1818

'^

BROADWAY cor. TWENTY- SECOND ST.
NEW yoRR.

^Young Men's Suits and Overcoats in the wide-
est range of materials. Garments for Outdoor
Sports.

English Haberdashery, Hats and Shoes.

Send for 1 11 u s I r a I e J Catalogue

ESTABLISHED IR72 EXCELLED BY NONE

E. A. IVright
Engraver : Printer :: St ationer

^M^anufacturer of Class and Society Pin s, Medals

1108 Ch 'sinut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Stationery (.„„ "".'Is)

T)ance 'Programs

Leather Souvenirs

Exclusive Designs in

Calling Cards

Invitations

Shingles

Certificates

Engrossing

Certificates

^ACemoirs

Testimonials

<&<S>«>«>«><S^$x8>^>«kJk$;^x$>^><S^^K$x$xS>^^^^>^>^^
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Strain & Patton

CLOTHIERS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS

Home of Hart, Schaffner and ^Miarx

Clothing : S^anhattan Shirts and

Johnston and ^M^urphy Shoes.

Students' "^Patronage

Solicited

LEXINGTON, VA.

>*4>^>«^<$>«^^J>'$xJ^«'®^<$>«^^>^^?>«'*<J>«rX* :-
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Shirey & Brown
€l)e i3^riiggist6

Jlgen.s for

Guth's - Liggett's - Huyler's

and Martha Washington

CANDIES

Buena Vista, Virginia

'^he Home of

JRMCA CREAM
The famoi. s remedy for Chap-

ped Hands and any Rough or

Irrilal d Sl('n, also Jor Freckles,

and to us ajter Shaving.

Price 25 Cents Bottle, post-

paid A sample FREE for the

asking.

The Leading Hotel

Hotel

Roanoke
Fred E. Foster

'Proprietor

Roanoke, Va.

yjlympia y^afe
.'^r. VUR.WAKES & CO . Proprietors

j^or HalDics anD
6entlrnun

open T)av

and Night

The Most i'p-lo-Dale Tiestauranl

in the City

1 10 Cmpbell Avenue. West

ROANOKE - - VIRGINIA

<^<J^^^^XJ^$^«X$X5^$<JX$^^^^«•<^^<S^XJ.^^^J^K».MXJ^ •





Gorrell
The Nelson St. Druggist

Prescriptions

Ji Specially

Cnnklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
Stationery :: Whitman's Celebrated
Candy :: Soda Water :: Cigars

and Tobacco

NELSON STREET

Bank of

Rockbridge

Capital

$65,000.00
Surplus and T^rofits

$42,500.00

OFFICERS:

PAUL M. PENICK - - - - Presid .

W. C. STUART - - - Vice-Presidei

S. O CAMPBELL - - - - Cashi.

A. p. WADE . - - - Asst. Cashi<

Herbert Miley
High - Class

Stationery

printer

First National Bank Building-Second Floor

LEXINGTON :: VIRGINIA

Miley's j_jWery
JOHN W MILEY

Stylish

Driving Horses

Street Surrevs

'transfer

Wagons

Telephone No. 204

Jefferson St. LE.XINGTON. VA.

<JmSx8xJ>^k$kJx8xJ^^xS,. -.!X»«X$^^>^^>^-i>





Cl)c i^irgtniau

Hotel
LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA

^M^odern, Fire-'Proof

European

TABLE DE HOTE MEALS
A LA CARTE SERVICE

High- Grade

Furnishings

For Men who desire

correct dress and
modestly priced.

We will be pleased
to have you visit our
'tailoring T)epartment

vi^hich contains ex-

clusive showing of

Foreign and Domestic

Woolens.

Harry S. Hirsh

& Brother
Lynchburg Virginii

KODAK
Developing :: Printing :: Enlarging

By modern methoil.'S. All tilms tank
developed. All prints on Velox.
The be.-it results from every nega-
tive.

Everything for Kodakery at Our Store

B B B

Athletic Supplies

Gymnasium :: '^rack '' Field

iViight-Ditson -Tennis, Golf. ?weateis

TJtacA -Football, Baseball, Basket-Ball

S. O. FISHER
1024 Main St, LYNCHBURG, VA.

Pan l^orn ^ ^on
Established 1852

Theatrical

and Historical

Costumes

Coxtinn,:-! fur Ci.Urgrx niid Srjiunh

fhir SiHciiilhi

10 South Tenth Street

pt)ilatiript)ia, Pa.

<$x$x»^^k$;<SkJ<8.4^^<«-





Every

Pair of

Glasses

sold by us has our guarantee back

of them. We grind them in our own
workshops and give every customer

our personal attention.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing and Printing

for Amate irs a Spec altv

Write for Pr ce-Llst and
Catalogue

G.L. HALL OPTICAL CO.

Eye-Glass and Kodak Experts

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

a

<

Your

Kodak Man
>

H

y
1-

1-
rr

Sussman

n

>

<

223-225 Park Avenue

BALTIMORE : MD.

o

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

W. T. Robey

Livery and

Baggage

Transfer

Y

REMEMBER ROPEY
H-'hen Passing 'Uhrough. Good Ser-

vice Always

BUENA VISTA. VA.

Furnishers lo His ^Majesty

'Che American Qenlleman

AS OFTEN as you look
through this book, you'll

remember us most
pleasantly

—

for the character

and qualitv of our stocks. Our
guarantee is for all time—
in College, Business, or every
walk of lile, you 11 find us pre-

pared to serve you best.

Sole Agls Kno:

SHULMAN COMPANY
" Monticello Hotel

"

NORFOLK - - 5 VIRGINIA

Qualify and Exclusioeness of Style

The Keynote of Our Merchandise





=3

th^ Electric City Engraving Co.

B U FFALO, N.Y.

\ME MADE THE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK.

c->
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I TO

Washington and Lee
University Students

I THANK YOU FOR PAST FAVORS
I WANT YOUR BUSINESS

I sell Clothing-, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents' Vm-
nishings. Trunks, Dress Suit Cases.

I make Suits and Pants to order.

Prices reasonable. Fits g-uaranteed.

Try me. Ag^ent for Ralston and Fellowcraft
Shoes, and Howard & Foster Shoes.

I rent Dress Suits.

(jive me your order for a Suit, as I handle the
Globe Tailoring Company Clothes.

I tickle you with ads., tickle me with your pa-
tronag^e. Respectfully,

/ ED. DEAVER
Phone 25 J •

yi/^,-„ Street, Lexiegton. Va.

I

. \o\
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1

The Intercollegiate Bureau of

Acadcniit.- Costuuif-s

Brown's 1

Cotrell& Leonard Pressing 1

MAKERS OF

CAPS, GOWNS
Shop

1

•

1

HOODS
To the American Colleges and

Universities from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Class Contracts

a Specialty. Correct Degree

Outfits. Rich Gowns lor Pulpit

and Bench.

" WE CERTAINLY

CAN

PRESS

CLOTHES"

1

4n

ALBANY - NEW YORK MAIN STREET
1

;
riOLLEGE
1 MEN^SV PRESSING

CLUB

Lexington
Restaurant

IVaJe Masters, Prop.

$3.50 Meal Tickets "it""^ $3.00

1h

1

1 'We Press St 1

1

to Please"
Meals Cooked to Order

Quick and Clean Service

1

1
NELSON STREET

Open Day and Night European Plan

Courteous Treatment, Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed
1

WK4x$>.«xS^xft4>A<ft^^$xSx4>A4^>AxS^-^ -^ • • *-? ,.,.,.^,.,. ..^.^^^^W



^cl)rocDer €>rcl)estra
916 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. N W

WASHINGTON. D. C.

'.>«««x$xSxS^^xS«J^>^«Jk8^<$^$k»<»^x$«$k$x|

CONCERT MUSIC MILITARY BAND
DANCE MUSIC

, SCHHOEDER
MONO D. SCHROEDER. AS5T- Cc

JOHN C SCHROEDER

PHONE. LINCOLN 2282

'^^

Jusl the InformationWeNeed

Webster^
New International!

-The Merriah Webster

Every day in yoiLr talk and reading,

on the street car, in the O-licc, chop,

and schcclsome new question 13

to come np. You seek quick, a

rate, encyclopedic, up-to-date in-

formation.

This NEW CREATION will answer
all your questions with ^na/author-

ity. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700
Pages. 6000 Illustrations.

$400,000. The o«/j; dictionary \

the new divided page. A "Stroke
|

of Genius '*

LOOK!
We Launder for

50 Cents a Week—

4 Shirts

6 Collars

4 Pair Cuffs

2 Suits

Underwear

1 Pair Pajamas

4 Pair Socks

6 Handkerch'fs

4 Towels

University

Steam Laundry

LEXINGTON I 'IRGINIA



LoyalFs Paint

and Wall Paper

Shop
^ ALL the lat<rs( in W»ll Paper, such as
Lindcrusta. Ciepe, Solid. Figured and Strpes
in both foreign and domestic. Muro-dyed
Burlaps in all shades Glazed paper lor

Baths and Kitchen, which can be re-glazed
and :

Picture Mo
1 al3o decc

jld-fl Cut-out Borders. Bindei
ing and Cretons to match
in water colors using the latest color scheme-i
for any room in the house.

^ If your house needs painting inside or out.

1 am the man. 1 handle Linoleum. Cork
Carpet and Window Shades.

S!"-</ence 250 Offict 25

1

H. M. LOYALL, Prop.

18 South Mnin St

LEXINGTON
Steam Laundry

Solicits the Patronage of

Students and

Cadets

Special Inducements for All

Their Work

Qood Work Prompt Delivery

No. 13! North Main Street

Phone 170

Branch Office at Model Shop

H. D. cylDAMS
STUDENTS'
PRESSERo

Clothes of All Kinds

Cleaned and Pressed

25 Washington Street

Opposite University Pool Ro
Phone 292 -Call Us

Frank A. Dunn

plumber

^ Dealer in Heating Stoves, the Cele-

brated Maleable -Steel Range and
Plumbing Fixtures. Bath Supplies
of all Kinds. Heating Contractor
for Steam. Hot Water, the Moline
System of VACUUM-VAPOR, Etc.

Estimates made on request.

Call, phone or write,

FRANK A. DUNN
Phone 251

No. 18 Main St. Lexington, Va.

Opposite Sheridan Building
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Buy Your Coal, Wood and Kindling

Robinson Supply Co.
We iMliT esp.viallv I.I llie F^ltlrTlitil^

Will iK-ai y..u right

Cor. Nelson & Jefferson Sis. Lexington, Va.

The
Model Barber

Shop
—has been the students' shop for

twenty-four years. The same high-
class work and courteous treatment
that gave this shop its name years

ago, is given now. Notall tliesame

barbers, to be sure; but tlie capa-
ble class of workmen, using mod-
ern methods and all the latest ap-

pliances found in a progressive

barber shop.
AVe are up to the times.

H. A. WILLIAMS

9 North Main St., Lexington, Va.
Branch Otti.r: Lexiiiglcn Steam I.aiiiuliy

I!!? Dutch In"

Special attention to

Students and their

Parents.

Quick Lunches and
Comfortable

Rooms

42 Washington Street

Lexington - Virginia

The

Rockbridge County

News
Lexington, Virginia

^ Covers all import-

ant news of Wash-
ington & Lee Univer-

sity, the Va. Military

Institute, the tovv'n of

Lexington and the

County of Rock-
bridge.

'Published Even Vhunday

$L00 a Year-Cash With the Order



oleman's Drug Store
INCORPORATED

Lexington :: Virginia

To YOU, who are leaving us to take up
in the w^orld the life work for which
you have fitted yourselves at Wash-

ington & Lee, we say " Good-bye and good
luck." Come to see us when you come
back to visit the scenes of your college days.

TO YOU, who are coming back next

season, w^e extend the glad hand, and the

service, and the courteous attention to your
v^fants, which have made us and the Wash-
ington & Lee men friends since we com-
menced business.

We ask you to bring the new^ men to

us, that we may become acquainted with

them.

Bring also your w^ants for

—

'Prescriptions, SmoJ^ing

Qoods, High-Grade Candies, Ice

Cream, Soda Water and

Cut Flowers

Lastly, we v/ant the whole student

body to know Coleman's, and Coleman's
Service.

irr-gaFJirffygrsiFgrsiffTiiirriir^ I
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Irwin & Company
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries

Boots and Shoes

Boat Crew Ribbon and Bunting Now on Hand
Patronage of Faculty and Students Solicited

TELEPHONE No. 59

No. 2 WEST MAIN ST. LEXINGTON, VA.

L. G. JAHNKE & CO.
(/. IV ZIMMERMAN. Successor)

31etuclers and €>pticians

'Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Qlass, Silverware

Fine Line of College Jewelr];

Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond
Setters, Manufacturing Jewelers. Manufac-

turing of Fraternity Jewelry a Specialty at

Reasonable Prices. Work Done Promptly.

E\)es Examined Carefully, Glasses Fitted Accurately, Brol^en Lenses

Duplicated Exactly

<8KS>^^xJ«jK$>«.^><g^>^X$^>^Kjx$>^>^>«.^^^XjxJ>^>«^^J^>^^^












